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NOT TO LIKING 
OF RED ARMY

PE ACE TERMS 
PRESENTED BY 

BOLSHEVIKI

RAILWAY RATE 
HEARING GROWS 

INTERESTING

KINGS COUNTY 
FARMERS MEET 
AND ORGANIZE

FRENCH GENERAL 
GIVES POLES 

ALL THE CREDIT
I

Paria, Aug. 20—The success of 
the Poles In throwing back the 
Balshevlkl In thè Battle of War
saw was a "Polish victory," the 
French General Waygand, told the 
delegation at Warsaw who had 
come to tell him he was the most 
popular man in Poland and was 
proclaimed by all as the "Saviour 
of Warsaw."

B
1) Morale of Fighting Forces 

Suffered Drop When it Came 
in Contact With Poles" 

Wire and Artillery.

Willing to Recognize in Full 
the Independence of Polish 

Republic and Right to 
Establish Gov't.

M a r i t i me Representatives 
Fighting Earnestly for the 

Industries of These 
Provinces.

Nine of the Sixteen Parishes 
Represented by About Sev

enty Farmers.r MIGHT TAKE UP
ACCEPTS CURZON

FRONTIER UNE
CAN. PEOPLE SHOULD

ASSUME DEFICIT
POUSH ARMY POUTICS LATER

WELL EQUIPPED
Are Now Planning to Market 

T heir Produce Without Aid 
of the Middle Man.

Demand That Poland Grant 
Complete Political and Mili
tary Amnesty.

Of National System and it 
Should Not be Taken up by 
Percentage Increase, is Ar-

Special to The Standard.
. . . on• mu .. gument. Suti-sex, Aug. 20— At the cadi of the

‘ MAUfV i0-"1?6 |ter?8 f8,1!? --------------- President of the United Farmers of
Sevi dü Æn M MlLÏ 0t6aw^ 0nt Aug- New Bewick an organization meet
Thr^I^I ^ ditto Press) AL thi» aftmoou's hear- ing for Kings county wue held here
. J y «„ mg of the application toy the Canadian this afternoon. Only short notice of
H 1 hallways for Inoreeeed rates, Robert the meeting we» given tout, despite of

^Presenting the government <xf that foot and also the foot that today 
V v ,hn nîfüPn“aSîLoSÜÎ Nova Scota, not only protested agadnet was perfect hay day about 70 farmers
tomhrhL delegation in London ,my lncreaae iR ^ raLes OIl til6 lntor. from the various parishes of Kings met

» iiw «___!.. national, but argued that the rates at for .organization. The meeting was
the yre-1''111 111 eHeet «hould be -remanded cslied to nnler itt 3 o'clock and Start-

lu,d lhoeo 19U reetore‘1 big [. Keith, ct Havelock, elected
rerubltc and aateranly tionttrm. run >lH dcdLred IJ,at uno 04 t1,e toi1111»' chairman. Nine ot the alnteen parlait riti* toe Z eJT llona upua WtiCh the Marl“oe 1>rov <» ««1 «>"m* were represented,
rjh tUr In lorn iMeK ^«letotion wan that Thoe. A. Caldwell. M. P.. president

111 article "-Ruaaia and^dto lj-kralne th6re 91,0,11,1 b** 0 0““«,liuK 14,lk of tlie U. P. <>r N. B. was Introduced
renounce ally tori^tf contlulkm l,otw''e“ Ulem “'"I «>« real ot the Ho spoke of the rupkl progress ot the 

Article 3—Qtvee frontier of Poland d'omin'ioni and that rates should ho movement In the province He said 
In wccordaace with th note Karl Cur- suoil ?S wouud enaJ>,e ^ Industriel» m in? come among the farmers ot Kings 
fcon (British Foreign Swn'tm) with raarttJine province* to ship their goods to organize tor better conditions social-

to °0,ni,eUtwe Ulat ly end financially, and afterward* If
tlliolm 11,6 IUllllHÎ,'r ot rail-wall- had Intimai- ij,e farmers should think the politico

Antk-le 4 stlnnlate» ih-., p.aa, ed in liie Houm of Oomnnms that. oven of the country needed bettering. ItarmCÏT even “ tbe '"teraOkinitU wa. placed ^ „„ them. He eaM there were
3 to ht1iu,xZm™ted hv tiiS ™‘d" ti,e b'rt-kllc.tion of the Railway two botfloa, „ lt W6, the United 
miiiti i made up ol worlcera organized t-OULnr*ssrt<m' 11 would not be subject- Farmers and the United Farmerrs' Oo r^^ orde^J^to^, *1 to f** n,tM 118 wol,ld tend to operative Anaoelatlon. In toe latter
tioaTLe-ur'i” “ cripple Induetnes In toe maritime pror- mumere paid In end organized to

Articles i and 6 and 7 and 8 deal “'i'fk ... open stores to buy diry goods cheaper
with the demobilization cit tlio military „ Mr F>ÎM' vmw that -uld to Tmrkct their products. Up 111
and industries and llie prohibition of ÎÎ S6^!? 01 |y K)u d asa'lmb Carleton they had already established
Impanations of war matorlaiec “U1 d^J:1 *™ a,*1 <J?d 11 SOod eelllng connection In BostonS. 3 »,s ÎSbSSh. wtu SSJÏjSî'Sy U11 l,y Uu* ^ potatoes. The purpose was to klli
cease seventy-two hours after the rwnw. Raiiway the middleman and sell direct to con-signature to Mieee terms armies re- am , m R;8y wurner. The wholesaler, the dlstrlbu-
malning on the line occupied, but not tor”“lu’m’IbvMhe Itîiil wa? C^T tor and t,M retaUer muet go. There 
east of toe line indicated In Bert Cur- were too many toll gates from toe“"•* “in™tiZu^t;™r^t,a™- ™okC
m£îl^üL s1*^ hnto effect, il would mean ua advance
mileal west of Russian and Ukraman rJ , , - , on crganilzation. ibowlne Its need in
armies, and Intermediate zone to be iio,*r„L: to Halifax ’in 131" ‘ feTmln* M weU as In toe labor world
declared neuto.1 with tht Polish ad- to toe ctlr- or“TK ‘?e ma™tatda'^. .

ekme constituted by trade undone. TraJ.^!^ toe isSTudLn .UaMfartun ?ot rec®Te 'ralh,« '°f jbe

Article 10 says that simultaneously ers' AseocMIon. as to toe advlsnbmi, 6l™, Products. He then sake,! H the 
with the demobilisation of the Polish of dettclts on railways betog taken from to "'J'Z o[ or*an'='n-"
army, and the turning over of arms, toe pnbkl treasury under clisting c™ Th<1 '""owing resolution ”aa then 
the Rnsslan and Ukranlan troope will cumstancce during which reference ; ni0T,‘d- s,‘TOn-,M and ununimeu -iy 
retire ao that at the termination of was made by .Mr. McMaster to thc!oa,lded-
the Polish demobilization only 200.000 present opemtion of government ran-1 Be 11 resolved. That we orgorni 
men will remain near neutral zone. ways Mr CarvoJl advised Mr McMas- a <xnmt.v branch of IT. F. of N. B. " 

Article 11. deals wkh the Polish ter" that he go down to the maritime! A- u Fairweether, of Lower Norte 
restitution to regions formerly occu- provinces and studv condittons on the Iwae elected president, and M. Kenneth 
pied, of railway and agricultural ma- tettirmlonlal. He‘de.siired to get ac.!R®<Jrm<>nd- Central Norton. secretar>'- 
terial taken away by the Polish army, curate information on the subject. , tTeasurer.
and reconstruction ot the bridgee b> "No man ne<xi talk to me " he said ! Mt- Pra,t then called on a11 Present
the Poles. .«of the gemment running a puiblic who wlshe<l to do so to pay $10 to the

Article 12 declares that Poland'must utility a« a buisinese proposition, in I foundation fund, 
establish by law the distribua ion of the present temperament of the poo their fee. 
land grants, ia the first place to Tam- pie of Canada, it cannot be done." ! Mr. McKee, cif Toronto, spoke briefly 
Hies of Polish citizens killed, wound- Mr. Carve-11 went on to observe that!0* tho WlOTk done 111 Ontario in mairitet- 
ed or disabled in the war. he should probably not say tihefcx* inffthl®faTni produce, and dto success

I nder article 13, Poland would things, but it was a factor in the situ rind asked that the farmers of N. B.
give Russia right to the free transit ation that the Board hud to corn-trier, might "pend their produce there to be
for men and goods through her teiri- In tihe List three years, there had un marketed by them, 
tory, with Volkovisak-Blaly^toK-Gra- doubtedly been a great improvement' 
jevex railway remaining in full po.=- in tbe conduct of the Government rai'^-'near date a further meeting would be 
session and control of the Russian r**- ways. An honest effort was betog j held in Susox when the organization 
public. made to do better, but there was etilUwouM be perfected.

Article 14 says that Pol an 1 must something in the temperament of the! 
grant complete political and military people and employes that made it dif- 
amnesty. tlcuR to get good results.

Article 15

Men Moving up in Order to 
Their Positions in Good 
Spirit and Fighting Trim.

8!

BECOMES MODE ACUTE
(Ledger Cable Copyright)

Warsaw, Aug. 20—The Red Army 
Buffered a drop in morale as soon as 
it came Into contact with the Polish 
barbed wire and artillery fire before 
Warsaw. It Is suffering aJso from the 
distance from its base and from ex
haustion created by long marches at 
top speed. Desertions bave been very 
heavy, so machine gun units have 
been placed behind the Reds to fore.- 
them on.

The Polish casualties are surpris
ingly small.

General Laoroix believes that the 
situation of Warsaw today is identic 
al with the situation of Paris in 1014, 
at the opening of the Battle of the 
Marne. He predicts the same re-«ilt. 
The town is singularly quiet consid
ering the Reds are within 12 mile*.

Good Spirit*

A former American colonel of the 
regulars, who spent a day on the Mod- 
lin line and beyond, has returned 
much pleased with his observa»xnis. 
He found the emn moving up in or
der to their positions in good spirit 
and with fair ^quipinent. He was r*«r- 
ticularly struck with the activities ol 
the Polish Boy Scouts now recharier 
ed into the army who, although they 
had made an early morning maren ot 
12 miles, were keen for the contest..

Mild martial law has been proclaim 
ed but tbe city is still illuminated in 
the evening.

Large Centres Unable to Find 
Homes for All — Federal 
Aid to be Invoked.

Toronto, Aug. 20—(By Canadian 
Press)—With the return to the cities 
within a few weeks of thousands of 
city people who have been spending 
the summer months in the open, the 
honstng problems in all the big cen
tre* of population in Canada—as in
deed in many other parts of the world 
—is becoming more and more acute.

Reports from many Canadian cities 
Indicate that very little house build
ing has been done during the Summer 
months, awing to the high cost of la
bor and raw materials. There are not 
nearly enough new houses or new ap
artments to supply the Summer’s crop 
of newly married couples, end in 
scares of cases the roses of newly 
weds are already bristling with thorns 
that come with vexatious, unsuccess
ful house hunting. The owners of 
such accommodations as are available 
are asking unheard of prices, suppos
edly justified by the big demand and 
the high price of fuel. Provincial 
governments and municipal councils 
have:, so far, been unable to solve the 
problem though many of them have 
"taken a whack at 4L" It has been 
suggested that the Dominion govern
ment should take the matter up.

Returned soldiers and other organi
zations have, on several occasions, 
mentioned the matter incidentally be
fore the Federal Government, and it 
Is expected that during the coming 
tall, a determined effort will he made 
by such organizations to have the 

Novel Feature for 1921 Con-1Dnmlalon ''overnmeut take up the
.housing problem as a Federal meas 

Vention is That All Meet-1 ure„ necessary to the proper recon 
stmctlon of the nation.
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PHARMACEUTICAL ASSN. 
16 MEET IN ST. M>

ings Will be Held Aboard

PITY THE POOR 
GERMAN WHO IS 

SO MISJUDGED

Ship.
Montreal, Aug. 20—Next year’s con

vention of Uanadtan Pharmaceutical 
Association is to be held in St. John, 
N. B.. it was stated here tonight a»1er 
the convention that has just b^en 
held here was blosed.

It was added that it would pi •sees1' 
the novel feature in that business ver
sions would be held aboard ship. Thv 
proposal is for the delegates to as
semble either at Montreal or Q lebev 
and proceed to St. John by*stonier, 
advantage being taken of the time la 
ken by the trip to get through all 
business. During the trip dele.; ties 
will call at Charlottetown and liter 
be taken for a cruise through B,as 
D’Or Ixikes after hwich they will go 
to Halifax, finally reaching St. John.

Twenty-five

Have Every Intention of Car
rying Out the Treaty 

Terms.
On motion it was agreed that at a

By VICrGO TOEPFER.
(Oopyriflht, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Berlin. Aug. 20.—Two German lead

ers, members of opposite camps, ap- 
(xvtl to the world to understand the 
difficulties the German Government is 
laibcring under in carrying out its 
treaty obligations and bo maike all al
lowances for these difficulties. Philip

ITJUTZZ So Declare, a Man Who Was
1er of Defense, make the same appeals. ricked up by Police While
„ut°:t H» Was Wandering About
b'oheidemann. "is that it will ta'ke a Moncton, 
very long time before tbe outside - u
worid learns really that there to no Special to The Standard, 
reason to distrust the New Germany. Moncton, Aug. 20. — An aged man 
Her former enemies will not believe named Wyatii, hailing from P. E 1s- 
the government when lt assurée tiieun land, who wan questioned by the local 
of cur honest intention to fulfill the ixflioe when found almlesaly wsmder- 
otilgations to our utmost capacity, i-ng about ithe city, declared, In justi- 
They have no faith in Republican Ger- ficaitioai tor his strange actions that 
many because we tolerate too many he had been "crowned king before 
old supporters of the Kaiser remarin- King George" and he could go where 
log in high positions. They do riot be- he liked. The aged Islander had 
lieve our earnest desire tor peace, nor imomey, and said lie was eu route to 
see how utterly defenceleee we are Newfoundland, and expected to get a 
from a military podnt of view, other- eteanrer at Moncton. The stranger is 
wise, how is it possible to expktiu the being held here awaiting Inquiry into 
way Lloyd George treated Herr Gress- h’s cw.se from P. E. Island. During his 
1er at Spa. tour of the city he went through pri-

"The Spa conference was a tragedy, vate houses and inspected several de- 
We thought we did everythbig to con- partmeuts in the C. N. R. offices, 
vince the Entente powers that not a 
aoul in Germany thinks of, or could 
poaerfbly could think of revenge, be
cause we are ab-aoluteiy crutfied. pos- 
«.tiaing neither meu who are willing to 
sacrifice their lives, nor guns and am
munitions ami because it would be utter 
madnese to think of a new war. We 
thought the English, French and Ital
ian» would surely see this, but we met 
a most pronounced distrust.

“Our formel- enemies evidently fall Kamloops, B. C., Aug. 20 —Passen- 
to understand the magnitude of the gers on the Oanadhm National Railway 
Herculean task imposed on the de- are eti-11 being transferred across 
Cense department," said Greasier, streams where bridges were burned in 
“Germany is a perfect Augean the great forest fines which occurred 
Stables, although I have only very over a large territory north of Kam- 
slight hope of success that 1 sihnll loop* on Monday night and Tuesday 
leart succeed in convincing cur former Latest reports received from the dis- 
enemlea of the earnestness of our ef- trlot show that thirtyrancliere or 
fort to carry out our pro m to es for h< ane®Veadens were absolutely burned 
rapid disarmament. The principal dlf- out, and nramy pecple had a very nar- 
Acuity is that even where oar orders row escape with their lives, 
are apparently carried out we have time fUxty fire fighters were ki an ex-
met art kinds of trickery and decetft. oeedingly precarious position. They Paris, Ang. 20- According to the -Rome. Aug. 20.—A wkredeiS messag 
We are now strong enough to deal were trapped by flamee, but wiccess- Temps, Premier Millerand, upon rc- from Scutari. Albania, to thv Tempi
with open refusal, but other things fuly sought refuge in tbe Thompson turn from his trip through Northern states that fierce fighting is pnaceediiu
are discouraging. This to why I insist- River. More tha-n forty employee® ot France, will designate a diplomatic north of that place between Serb:
ed at Spa that we must have fifteen the Fennell uniti, which was burned, representative of the French Govern- aasd Albanians, and that Serb km regi oroken out ait Koetovo and the Alba-
months to carry (mut the order flor hud to cover four miles ot burning ment to the government of General nremta, in their defence of Teraboso nian Government hoe called to the.
complete dkwmenveai* of all civilisas territory, threatened every moment Wrangel, the anti-Bolshevik leader in yesterday, lost 2G0 dead and 200 pris- col-ara four new classes, numbering

with the flamaa. South Russia. oners. It adds tha-t a revolutkoi has sixty thousand.

COMPANY ACTED
TOO HASTILYprovide» that Poland 

must publish the treaty and procntol." 
Immediately the SOVIET DELEGATES 

16 LABOR INTRIGUE
treaty I» signed. Labor Accuses Canadian Car 

and Foundry Co. of Ulterior 
Motives in Closing Plant.

Montreal. Aug. 20—President J. G. 
Foster, of the Trades and Labor 
. ouncil, states this morning that it

COLLISION ON "CROWNED KING 
BEFORE KING GEORGE”N. Y. CENTRAL

Second Section of Passenger 
Train Crashes Into Rear of 
First Section.

Krasisn and Kamene, Though
Having Given Pledge Nofc^d 1̂” rsnd^ound^^.om.

;>any. Limited, m closing their shops 
iiad taken a more or less technical 
advantage ot their employes in order 
lo break their contract existing be 
tween the two parties. A meeting oi 
the employes last night decided to ap
peal to the Minister of Labor at Ot 
tawa to have the company re-open 
their shops.

All the troubles originated by the 
walk-out of thirty-four young men. 
who went on strike without the 
agreed notice. Following this action 
the company immediately closed 
down, throwing thousands of mon oui 
of work.

to. Active Among British 
Workmen.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 20—Several pas
sengers were slightly hurt late today 
when the second section of New York 
Central train No. 32, eastbound,, car
rying express, ran into the first sec
tion, carrying' passengers, on a curve 
three miles east of Ripley, N. Y., ac
cording to company officials here. One 
parlor car on the first section and two 
express cars on the second soct:on 
were derailed.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
London, Aug. 20.—I received Infor 

illation last night at tilie House of Com
mons, from J‘. personage close vo the 
cabinet, Vnut the Government liul 
made a most important discovery re
garding Bolshevist propaganda in Eng
land involving both the Soviet trade 
delegates to this country.

While Messrs. Ku-inene and Knar- 
sln both gave bond upon tholr arrival 
hero not to engage in Bolshevist in
trigue they have, so lt 1» reliably re- 
portod, .boon in such intimate touch 
with British radical leaders that the 
creation of the British laborlte "council 
of action” and the revolutionary as
pect of the miners” strike, now ex
pected in September, can lx* traced 
directly to the influence and certain 
actions of these men since they re
cently returned from Moscow'.

The mature of the charges to known 
to your correspondent, but specific 
statements may not be made until the 
British cabinet decided upon a policy.

The reason given for withhoJdimg in
formation for the present is tihe de- 
sice of the British Government not to 
take any etep“ which might imperil 
the Polish-Russian arm-tetico negotia
tions.

L
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II
GENERAL SEELY TO

VISIT CANADA

MONCTON ENJOYSLond-oo, Aug. 2d.—Canadian Associ
ated Press. )—Generali Seely will visit 
Canada in September, be announces, 

v "h: fuOfiUroent of a promise made to 
à-the cavalry brigade he cooramamded in 
• t ie wartoeee tfhem in Canada as soon 

as he could Bitter peace woe declared."
RAILROAD BRIDGES

BURNED IN FIRE
This Year's Permits for Build

ing Construction
$768,530.The Forest Fires North of 

Kamloops Did Tremendous 
Damage.

If you don’t get your 
paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
Like a Bay Steer. If any of 
our subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
beet service possible.

^ 1 The Standard’s ’Phone is 

Main 1910.
Get the Habit of Calling up.

Special to The Standard
Monct-OJi, Aug. 20.—Eli minuting 

construction of the Eaton built 
last year, the building operation8 
Moncton this you 
ticaMy equal to last year, which wa 
the- handier building year in the hks 
tory of the city. The permits tesueti 
thle year, up te August 19, tota-1 $768.

The month of August show 
building operations were more ex 
tens Wo than any other month.

ar, to date, ere

620

FRENCH RECOGNIZE
WRANGLE GOV’T

FIERCE FIGHTING

1

In eemi-military duties.

I 7 fii

TWO CENTS

THE DOMINION 
MUST BE KEPT 

FOR BRITISH
Imperial Press Delegates at 

Calgary Learn More of 
Canadian Sentiment.

BRITISH PRESS
WORKS FOR EMPIRE

Lord Burnham Describes it as 
a Crime That More from 
England Do Not Visit Do
minions.

Oaltgary, Alta., Aug. 20.—(Canadian 
Prejs).—“We found this country Brit
ish and Brit toll we will keep it,” said 
R. B. Bennett, K. C., addressing a big 
crowd of Calgarians and their guests 
of the Imperial Press conference last 
night, following the dinner given toy 
tho city to the visiting newopaper 
men. Mr. Bennett byoke of the diffi
culties in preserving intact the Brit
ish tiplrit in Alberta in the light ot 
the fact that 76 per cent, of the meiw 
se&Mers in the province during the 
war came from the United States.

Viscount Burnham and Hon. S. C. 
Mewaa, of Newfoundland, acknowl
edged for tihe visitors the welcome 
accorded them. Today the newspaper 
men were token by motor jo Banff 
for a two day stay followed by atvoth- 

Louise and La*eer day at Lake
Windemere.

In respond to an appeal by R. D. 
Bennett, K. C., who asked the British 
‘Hf they desire to keeip their markets 
from us, to do eo by means of a tariff 
and not to publish to the wotrild that 
our animals suffer from disease when 
you know they don't."

Viscount Burnham emphatically de
clared that the press of Greet Britain 
would be the first to stand up for 
the rights of Canadians in this matter. 
This was cheered to the echo by the 
visiting newspaper men. The main 
purpose of the visit of the press men 
to Canada, he said, was to learn by 
friendly association more of this 
country than could be learned in many 
years from the reading of blue books.

"I wttoh," he said, "that others could 
follow in our footsteps, 
sorry that the rumor tirait Lloyd 
George was coming to Vancauver has 
proved untrue, for it is altogether re
grettable that the greatest statesman 
in Europe should know this portion 
of the Empire. He would find in this 
new' world relief from the depres
sion which the constant strain of the 
contemplation of the ruin ot Europe 
must mean even for a man of hie 
buoyant spirits. It is a reproach and a 
scandal that so few of our public men 
know the Empare, and lack of that 
knowledge should be a disqualification 
for political office of any but a purely 
parochial kind.

"England o1so is largely ruled by its 
What can a

am very

permanent officials, 
clerk in di‘ima.1 Whitehall! know of 
the Empire? I believe that these 
officials should travel In the Empire 
too. The argument does not apply 
on one side only. No statesman, who 
is not acquainted with the strength ae 
well as the weakness of Great Brit
ain. is fully qualified for public affairs 
in any part of the Empire. This 
blunder, worse than a crime, should 
not be allowed to continue."

AUTO BANDITS
MADE BIG HAUL

Steal Man's Pouch Containing 
$100,000 and Escape in 
Automobile

Chicago, Aug. 20.—A mail pouch be
lieved to contain money and valuables 
worth $100,000 was stolen by two men 
today from a suburban station of the 
Illinois Central Railroad. The robbers 
escaped in an automobile. The money 
was to be used tomorrow to caeh 
ehegues of Pullman Company and 
Sherwin-Williams factor)' employees.

INCREASED FARES ON 
MONTREAL TRAMS

Montreal. Aug. 20. — Increases in 
fibres were allowed the Montreal Tram- 

Company by the commission gov- 
it today. The new scale of 

Four tickets forernitig
prices Ml owe: 
twenty-five cents; fifty for $8, and a 
cash fare of seven cents, m agataut 
five tickets for thirty conta, forty- 
four for $2.50, and a cayh fare of 
cents at present. The new scale comes 
into effect on September 1.

NO CHANGE IN 
MESOPOTAMIA

SITUATION

London, Aug. 20. — The latest 
reports show little change im the 
Mesopotamian ettuation, says a 
War Office announcement today. 
The Bafkubt area Is still in revolt 
as far north as Thonlktn, the an
nouncement says. The British post 
at Sekiya, 25 miles eouth of K'hfri, 
toes been invested.

F0Ü POUND’S «
They Are Rapidly Following 

up the Retreating Enemy 
Northeast and East of War
saw.

Warsaw, Aug. 20—Poland’s army 
Is rapidly following up the retreating 
enemy north east and east of Warsaw 
and further successes for the Poles 
are reported.

Recapture of Sokolow, Drohlczyn 
and Biala, with thousands of prison
ers and great amounts of war materi
al, is reported in today's official com
munique. At Siedloe, the Poles captur
ed armed 
tachments composed of local pom- 
munlsta.

To the north west of Warsaw, Bol
shevik! attacked the Poles in a drive 
designed to carry the macross the Vis
tula, where there Is a pontoon bridge 
but the Polish counter stroke broke 
the attack. In this operation the 
Poles were aided by civilians who 
fought side by side with the infantry
men and did fine work.

Today’s communique announces re
pulses by Pollah Infantry, of detach
ments of General Budenny’s Soviet 
cavalry, which had reached Winniki, 
nine mllee south east of Lemberg. 
Peasants in the region of Lipno, south 
east of Thorn, reported fighting the 
Botoheviki with axes and scythes.

volunteer Jewish de-

GERMANS WANT 
MEDIATION 

FROM THE POPE
Valley Dispute Would be 

of Great Advantage.

(Special Cable Despatch Copyright, 
1920, by Public Ledger Co.)

Berlin, Aug. 20—The influential role 
the pope is ngadn coming to play m 
European diplomacy—one ot llie most 
conspicuous post-war reactions — has 
been further emphasized in an appeal 
which Geynuivy sent yesterday to the 
Vatican for mediation in the Saar val
ley dispute wit-h France. While the 
German government issued this appeal 
simultaneously to other European pow
ers, special significance attaches to the 
communication to t'he Holy Sec, as it 
marks the initial recognition of papal 
influence in diplomatic affairs by Ger
many since the overthrow of the mon
archy.

Germany, though republioanized. Is 
continuing the traditional policy of the 
monarchy in working In the closest 
union with the •Vatican, in many ways 
transcending the former empire’s ree 
ognit.ion. The repuiblx has sent an 
ambassador to the Vatican, who repre
sents not only Prussia, as. before, but 
the wnole empire.

The Centrists, alwaws a powerful 
element in German parliamentary life, 
are chiefly responsible for the prestige 
enjoyed by the Vatican here, and the 
present Important Centrist bloc In th<- 
Reichstag can be counted upon to seek 
extensive use of the Vatican influence 
in many questions pertaining to Ger
man foreign policy. Their recent de
claration, in which they express con
fidence in tihe restoration of the pope's 
temporal power, tends to substantiate 
this view considerably.

Many Germans, however, have look
ed in tiie direction of Romo with some 
•vusrfiedon and misgivings, for it wtus 
felt that the Vatican was not unsyni- 
ixathetic to certain French sugges
tions that Catholic Bavaria. Austria 
;:md the Rhenish provinces would unite 
against Prussia and Saxony.

In fit.* note to the Vaticxun Germany 
drew attention to a series of alleged 
abuses by the French In their man
date in the Saar, charging excesses 
by French soldiers, particularly the! 
lyiack troops, and maintain ing tho
right of the German Government to 
conduct "naîttonal cultural propagan
da" on strictly German territory and 
among a strictly German population 
Germany invites on examination of 
'the nature cif its propaganda and in
sists it cannot he a.ccu-o,i of intrigue 
igainst the League of Nations, which, 
it will be remembered, Is the nonivinaJ 
sovereign in the Saar valley.

The Gormans point out that the 
French are making an even more In 
arse propaganda not alone cultural, 
'nit political an deec-nomk- an well, 
'■'inally the German* warn that unie s 
h* arbitrary regime instituted toy the 
ommander of the army ot occupation 
■oasofl serious results may ensue.

Incidentally, -the state of ;.ge n-ow 
■« definitely lifted in the region, but 
there seems no tendency on the part 
if the strikers to return to their

Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months* subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of
N. B.

Call, write or 'phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.
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Escape The Heat
In Canada’s Car For Comfort

TT'OU ride in the shade of a heat-deflecting permanent top in 
X Overland Sedan. Cooling breezes have free play when 

windows are opened. In case of rain or dust the windows close 
quickly and easily. Your summer apparel need never be soiled.

When roads are rough you enjoy the remarkable riding com
fort of jolt-absorbing Triplex Springs, that increase the car’s 
marked economy.

From the durability of its fine materials to its complete 
modem equipment Overland Sedan is a credit to Canadian 
craftsmanship.

Immediate Delivery Obtainable. 
Illustrated Booklet on Request.

_ J. A. PUGSLEY A CO, LK ITED, 8T. JOHN

Woodstock Dealers.
J. C. WATSON A CO, LTXX 

81 Stephen Dealers 
McWHA A BUCHANAN.

Perth Dealer
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG. 

Sussex Dealers
THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO, LTD.

Head Office and Factories: WiDys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada
Breaches* T<
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HARTLAND DEFEATS

McADAM TEAM
CHASTISED BYLived On light RED MESSAGES SF 

HERAID SPRI
l). S. WILL NOT 

GIVE ARMED AID
TO THE POLES; St. John Woman, Now Able

■ to Eat Anything She Wants, 
Country Ready With Other ! 18 Overjoyed by Recovery. 

Assistance, Polish Delega
tion Will be’Told 1 oday. bread and light diet.

__ bad to do. but Tan lav has put an end
to my trouble» and 1 am once more 

MYSTERY OVER enjoying just splendid health
_ 4 TirtlU The above statement was made >*e-

NON-PUBL1CA 1 IVIN cently by Mr> Emma VntouLek of 48
___ l___ _ Oiarence street, tit. John, N. B. Mrs.

, i -.i Autcuick has a wide circle of friends 
Of French Note to uniteo Ul HaJiluXf also. Where she resided be- 

• Tpxt tor* coming to tit. John.States—Divergence in iexi ^ t offered from every d.s-
P agreeable symptom that anyone can

Uiven as vausc. have WLth a ill -«ruble case of stomach
M v t’lomauh hurt so bad 1 

could hardly bear for my clothes to 
eveu touch me uud 1 hud pains and 

that nearly drew me doub'e. 
would form and press up around 

heart and there wav such a tight 
feo'.uug across my cheat l could scarce
ly meathe. I had awful pants In the 
region of my heart and at tLines just 
tv It that 1 couldn't stand thorn any

HIS OWN SONS 15 Long Wanted FeaturesTODAY Your Last Chance!Diet Ten Years I— Automatic Lowering 
Flour Bln

i—Automatic Base Shelf 
Extender In Lower

3— Ant-OToot OMtert 
Cupboard ,

4— Gravity Door Catches 
Foroel Iron Work Table

6— Dovetailed Jointe and 
Rounded Cornera

7— False Top In Base— 
Dost Proof

8— All Oak
9— 011 Hand-Rubbed Fin

ish. Withstands Steam 
in Kitchen

10—Full Roll Open Front
II— Roller Bearings for Ex

tension Work TAble
12— Commodlbus Kitchen 

Linen Drawer
13— White Enameled Interior 

—Upper Section
14— Sanitary lveg Base 

Construction
15— Glass Drawer Palis

Special to The Standard 
Hart lend, N. B., Aug. 20—In one ot 

the fastest games ever seen on the 
local diamond the Hart land team de
feated the fast McAdam team. Score 
eight to one. Only one hit off Paynter 
the local pitcher.

Unfaithful Husband and Fath-
Receives Just Punish- Today, the last day of the big sale. Then, positive

ly. an end" of the special money-saving prices and the 
special terms that are popularizing this big

er
ment. Intercepted Wireless Telegr 

Organ in British Capital 
of Lenine and Trotsky.

Bnamtfard. Out.. Aug. 2».—William 
Rose, ot Echo Place, found himself 
chiiptitied severely by hi» owm sons FREE VACCINATION
and some of the neighbors on Monday Seventeen young children were vac- 
might. He left a family of eight chi! cinated at the free vaccination clime 
dren anti went to Buffalo with the for future scholars yesterday. Though. 
widow c>f his brother, killed in France, the number was smaller than usual,. 
On his return he was promptiy cap- [)r. Hanlngton and her assistant, 
lured by hto own son# amd some of the Mrs. Armstrong, had a busy ufiern°0UJ 
neighbors, and after a stkiky tar bath giving certificates to the children 
he was put fcmto the feathers and left | Who were successfully vaccinated

Carload Lot Sale
‘ Ten years is a long time to live on 

That's what 1 of Famous (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Copenhagen, Aug. 30.—The Puhl 
Ledger Foreign Service today omta-1 
ed from very trustworthy iourcr 
copies cif officiai secret dispatches e 
changed by M. Chicherin. Ilolshevi 
foreign minister, and M. Litvinov, So 
tot representative in Denmark.

These messages, wh-ldh were 1 
code, hove been decoded by 
end their authemtiolly established 1 
full investigation in this country an 
elsevAere.

They eeCaMlisfoed the/ fact that tt 
London Dally Herald, the only Soda 
1st newispeipor in -the British capita 
which hsc-j been lending toward tt 
Left tn dits politics and has been tal 
teg a. leading part in Bolshevist pit 
pagaiida In England, has been und< 
the s-pieol&l pro-tec tive wing of Lei 
ini and Tro-taky. These te.'ogrmr 
reveal also how propaganda was to 1 
sent to American and ilhielrate eab 
let y of Bolshevist method a

George Lansibury, the editor, visit' 
Soviet Russia WMle there he big a 
negotiatiomis lor white paper, 
conversations with 'M. CTrScerin led 1 
tei to a much more important resu 
as the dt^paittibes themselves d-iBcSos

SELLERS KITCHEN CABINETS
The fifteen long wanted features found only in the 

SELLERS makes this the most practical, labor-saving 
and popular Kitchen Cabinet of modem times. And 
the prices and terms now being offered make it the 
easiest to own. Now is the time.

to mis hue. He hns shine titenppeairal. earlier in the week.

First Big Maritime Show Since the War
trouble. Come TODAY Before Too Late!Ledger. (Copyright,' 1*20. by P^bUc

Bureau.)
See the SELLERS demonstrated. See other big 

special values being shown in our store. Take advant
age of this excellent opportunity to make your dol
lars do double duty.

crampsWashington. Aug. *0-^" 

«notants.-.- ot .tews cr"
the allied and usKH'Uteü V* 

era tor the pnrpo». ot 
how and when Poland can 
The United States is an 
tkdnant un the disvtis-uou SrK burden of mssvuuac* 
civeu bv President Wilson »

to the
at Palish (MU ot he Hru .e
Who are calling at the 
Ld State Detxtrtmenl uwuorro».

The kinsmen « Uhl.an
laakl will ho mfanne.1 thU the 
of the Vnited States is not chilled « 
ward their oonntrj in this dread - 

,ls nerl But t will be made p -un 
to them that without the impin’» saw 
toon oi Congress American 
etetonce is om of the tiuostton

There lire other forms ot did whl.-i 
America ran render Credits tor n il 
tone supplie- ;.re among <hf"- 
eould be made fluid by rxeeuti. e order 
“l. to snvh "avail'.,.Me means that 
,he Colby note to the 
week a ad referents- when it 
that the Vnite.1 State* was ready W 
do aomeUUng tangible to l>rv>,”t ! 
Obllterntnin of Pidlah ludependenve.

And Many Othersbetween

active l*:cr 
Such will 

to be J. MARCUS, so-jGpodcJtlonger.
\ly appetite wa.< extremely i*x>r 

iiud to be very careful about
FROM SAT., SEPT. 4th to SAT. 11th

and 1
every bit® 1 ale.

• | Uud frequent spells of biliousness 
and dime often, for several day* at a 
time, could not retain a Ih.uK on my 
Stomach, lly back aieo hurt lerr.b.y 
and it wtLS intiHysslble for mo to w alk 

.mil when 1 tried to get up

JApdale’s Zoo Trained Animals.
Ada’s Troupe of Aeriallsts.
Ernest Trio, Acrobatic Com#-

Eiffel Tower, Auto Aeroplane.
Nightly Fireworks.
Hourly Flights of Aeroplanes.
Midway of One Hundred Shows.
Symphony of Electric Organs.
Ballyhoo Row, with One Hun

dred Games.
Practical Playground for Chil-

Llvestock Parades Dally.
Dining Halle and Restaurants.
Continuous Band Concerts on 

All Sides.
Souvenirs, Samples and Free 

Shows.
Acres of Excellent Entertain

ment.

All-Canada Industrial Display. 
Fruits of the Fields and Orch-

High-Grade Livestock Competl-

Poultry Show and Pet Stock 
Tests.

Inter-Provincial Horse Fair.

Domestic War Garden Competl 
tion.

Honey and Apiary Supplies. 
Natural History and Museum. 
Loan Exhibit of Fine Arts. 
Commercial Art and Photog-

Women's 
Science.

Child Welfare and Baby Show. 
Actual Manufacturing Processes.

H
An I •"possibility.

"That coat looks rather shabby," re
marked a friend to the struggling ar
tist. "Why don’t you have it turned ?"

"Do you Imagine this coat has three 
aMea ?" asked the artist, sadly.

Paul F. Blanche!
upstairs.
out of a chair Lite pain, was almost un- 

I wa. as nervous as A Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St, John and Rothesay

Editor Visited Moscow.
In all countries. Ask for our INVENTOR’S 

I ADVISER, which will be sent free.
MARION & MARION

Offices:
Montreal and Washington, D.C.

FolDo-wing are tramslaition cf tl 
code wireless messages which wet 
pk ked tip by rece-hring station's in se 
eraJ Eumpea-n countries, 
to -underfitaml the message thestrlhc 
ehouM be borne in mind. George Lan 
bury, editor otf the Daily Herald, le 
Hel singfors, Jtumiary 21, for Ruœia. U 
was te Moscow during February, ax 
had frequent interviews with the Bo 
shevist commiBsariea He sent fn 
quent com munication s from Moscow 1 
the Daily Herald and returned to Bnj 
land from Russia, March Id, 1920.

"Glhnhind.” referred to tu the flr 
message is a Swedish Bolshevist, wQ 
is one of the heads cf the Rosta- Ncv 
Bureau in Stockholm*, and has •travel* 
between Sweden and Copenhngt 
where he has hail interviews with tl 
BoitiHiev-tet dolegatlcn. "Strcm" refe 
mi to in die second message iti Fre 
erick Sti-om. amodierai represent at i' 
in Sweden of the Soviet Govenmoem 
The first message read’s:

"From Ohicorin to Litvinov, Fe 
ruary 11, 1928:

“ijamsbury ts particularly arnxdot 
for help in obtaining -paper. It -n 
that <m Grimlund's advloe our pap 
in Stockholm has been sold wi'h 
view to buj’ing tresli paper. Grhmlui 
considered this an adv.uitageous tra 
eaeilon,

"Lan «bury now »<i>eaiks cf a su 
which tie will la time repay. H 
lasses now amount to £1,009 a wi- ’ 
but will greatly increase wkh the ri 
in the cost of paper. Moreover, it 
necessary that an edition should 
printed in Manchester tor the ncr 
ard a Sunday paper tdited for t'ho 
who only read pi ipers on Sundays.

The second message reads:
"From Chicherin to Litvinov, Fe 

ruary 23, 1920:
"Lansbury does not wish to depe 

but wishes tli

bearable
witch and it eomeone evqn spoke 'o 

uuexpek’tedly l would just trembio 
ami shako. I had sick, nervous head
aches that nearly drove me hysterical, 

time* 1 had such awtful ;it- 
ih.it I fell right

armed By
products and Demonstra-

and nuu

down In my tracks Sleep was almost 
of the question: why, Ions of nights 

I hoard the clock strike ewiy hour.
beiNuno affected and

S? Id.2/.:u-eSS

BUILDERS, ATTENTION!!
My feet even 
often when l got tip they were .-<• 
swollen that 1 omild not got my shoes 

1 hiring the day 1 often broke 
down vompletely and had to go to bvd. 
Thus Is what 1 ha<l to go through with 

and t was the most

LANDINGWork, Domestic I
Still a Mystery

ASBESTOS SHINGLESASBESTOS LUMBER
WALL BOARDS—Plain and Decorated 

White Bro$.-PORHAND CEMENT-English 
' Atla#—PORTLAND CEMENT-American

all these yttaxc 
tiscouragi*! and despondent pt>r»on-n,w mmti-rv ot the notumblh-mlmi

Freih h reply t-> o«r ■‘«‘■ °" 
itiul Poland has 

The latMt
of Che
Raissla. bobSlv'vism 
not yet been cleared un 
official explanation Is that th'-re ' •»* 
a oartain fli.vrP'iraiK'y" Mwwn U>< 
vorstlon of Vn-nin-r MUlltvand s ''«ni 
mank-ati.™ «» cabled to the Stale Im
part,ment. liy the American embae.-y to 
Paris and the text eitbmtted bv the 
l-Yenoh charge d‘a ffa i res in Wash mg 
ton Tin- real reason for delay hi ac
quainting the American pub-u* with 
the French note was disclosed in me*e 
despatches last night. I reported that 
the Stale Department whs not entire
ly satetied with the French representa
tions and hinted that certain moves 
were in progrès*: to facilitate a more 
complete reepofise to the. <>»lby ut>tv 
not only from France, but from 1 he 
other addresses, especially Great Brit- 
-«Jn. Italy and Japan.

France having made the first repi> 
of any kind, it rppevr» that th.- VniFil 
States Is trying to nnuke It A ’ 1 
per cent, reply.' 
in endeavoring to persuade the Bar.» 
government ihat. having swallowed, so 

.*-TH*<ik. the hook and Mne of the 
American proitosals. there is no valid 
reason why the sinkor should iu« be 
gulped down. too.

'Phtis refers epeoiflcaJly to the non 
The State

you ever saw
"But, thaxik gooduees. tlvose days ot 

suffering are over now, anil the credit 
tor It al’* belongs to Tan lac 1 am
simply, overjoyeu for my stomaoli k* 
in Mich splendid condition that it 
never glrves me the least bit of trouble. 
The gits has stopped forming and my 
breathing is free and easy My appe
tite is Just tine and everything I eat 
agrees with me. My back doesn’t hurt 
me at all and tiu.se headwches ami 
dizzy spell* huve all disappeare*!. My | 

are as steady can be and |

EIGHT BUILDINGS AND TENTED CITY
Excursions On All Transportation Lines

Expanded Metal Lath and Hy-Rib 
Paroid and Rubber Roofings 

Waterproof Sheathings and Deafenings 
20 Carloads Red Building Bricks—Plain and Faced 

1,000 Tons Fishery Salt 
DUE SEPTEMBER 1 5th 

100,000 Scotch Fire Bricks 
100 Tons Scotch Fire Clay

HORSES"h'.'lw.-IU'ns has practically «..tic from 
.sound, restful sleep 

so much better and
my feet. 1 enj 
now and fe° 
b-mmger that 1 can do my housework j 
xv .ih ease. Tatiltc ha-s bnuwsflit me 
Ueatith and huflqnnot-s, and as 1 >ng avs I j 
live 1 will feel grateful for tile won j 
dtirfu1 good It haw done me."

Tan lac Ls sold in tit John by B 
I>rug O' atul F. XV Munro under the 
personal illrcction of a special Tunl.t1 
i-eprosentatlve

joy
■ ÏW: TorJfer j

Lumber Camps t l

We have a selection 
of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

selection that will enable you to buyWe ure now engaged Xdvt to 1,800 lbs.- 
exactly what you want.C. P. R. TRAIN CHANGES.

tp For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. OuY experience is valuable to 
you; cur reputation is your guarantee.

Effective Sunday. August 29th, some 
Important train vlumges will go into 
eftect The principal altera; ion will 
be the withdrawal of the Montreal 
cypress which has h(*en com mg 
7.2:■ a. nn. daylight time, and the 
i vNation of the outgoing Montreal ex- 

The time of the

on us financially, 
purely commercial relations should 
established between us. He, thereto! 
wishes to pay us a small sum as co 
mission for the credit we are n< 
opening tor him for purchasing pap 
in Sweden and Finland. It will ; 
pass through Strom. Inform us whei 
er Strom has enough money, thine 
papers will he sent to Reval." (T 
Chinese papers are Chinese bom 
mentioned later’

GANDY & ALLISON, 3 andJJprth Wharfdismemberment of Russia 
Department is evidently pr ceding on 
the theory that, although Frances 
record with regard to the iKirfitloning 
of Russia may not bt> entirely spotless.

find it consistent tv commit 
degree at least to the

pre ss at 8.4 » p. m. 
arrival of the noon express from Mont
real will not be changed, but the ou - 
going train wiiioh has been departing 
at r» U» p. m.. daylight ttane, will he 
changed to 6.50 p m.

Largest Builders’ Supply House East of Montreal
J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,

she ma
herself _ . . . , _ %
policy ot keeping Russia itilaci m the 
future.

•In
Telephone Main 1639.29 Hermine St., Montreal

Plan to Supply Copies
The third message reads : "Frc 

Chicherin to Litzinov. February : 
1920—ivansbury will consult you wi 
regard to details of publication 
England. Point out who will glvfc h 
orders and regulate the number 
copies. Is he not now able to se 
legal pamphlets to America? Mai 
scripts will be sent to him throu 
Strom and through Reval. How mu 
money must we send Strom for Lai 
ban's orders? We now pay 20 
Swedish crowns tor paper. Strom w 
gradually repay this sum. We, on t 
other hand will continue to pay i 
the paper until the whole of the 5 
tons have been paid for. He will p 
a small sum as commission.”

The fourth message reads:
rhicherin to Litvinov, February 

1926:
"Please reply soon as possible hi 

much you consider we ought to gi 
the Herald. I^an&bury seems parti» 
larly anxious about obtaining pap 
Would it not be cheaper to buy pai 
from him in Sweden instead of mi 
ing him a present in moneyT’

The fifth message reads: "Rr< 
Litvinov to Cicherin, March 3, sit 
teen twenty:

“The British minister here <Cop< 
hageu) is trying to induce the Doni 
government not to allow the dele# 
tion to stay here, but to despatch 
from the steamer to the station. T 
British papers write that all measui 
have been taken for complete iso 
tion of the delegates if a negative i 
ewer is received from London a be 
me. The delegation shall not bud 
until a definite promise is forth com i 
granting permission for them to st« 
for the purpose of discussion withe 
any time limit being imposed.

"The Daily Herald telegram, inep 
ed by me, reports that the delegati 
In C openhagen will only decide whe 
er to go on further or to carry on i 
gotiatlous here with the Allies. A fii 
tone right from the beginning is htf 
ly essential/*

In order to understand the next t 
of messages. It is necessary to stz 
the following facts? On May 15, 19: 
Francis MeyneU. a member 
staff of the Daily Herald, who b 
visited Copenhagen and Scandinat 
In September. October and C-Lxemb 
1919, had his passport vised from X 
way. Sweden. Denmark. Holland a 
Germany. Earlf in July he visited L 
vinov in Copenhagen. Rethstein 
ferred to in the last message of t 
series is Theodore Rothstem. who h 
for many months been known in C< 
enhagen as the unofficial represent 
ive of I^enine in England.

No Hope of Communist Paper
The sixth message reads.
"From 1 at vinov to Chicherin, Jt 

11 132»:
*Tf we do not support tka Da.

the American 
U is the acid 

with

On that prcgY. 
goverumenrt. is insistent, 
teat of uur readiness tv ow>perate

sort of pro- Gooditick
fz

BaksiyfEurope uml A^-Li in an> 
vedure- for tlv- rescue of Kmssda from 
tiie tied, tornado now sweeping 

Full Powers for U. S. Admira1
given Rear- 
use to take

Full powers huve bet*
Admiral Burn McL. 1’ H 
whatever naval strength may be noces- 

. the Ba itlc It was announced 
today by tiecretury Daniels 
ieL> said the number of destroyers that ' 

with the cruiser Pitts-■ 
burgh would depend entirely on future 
de-velopmeuts.

The de.sjnitx'h <>f the vessel, officials 
of The State Department said, was not 
for the pur pu-e of ext. iiding aid t<> 
p^aad or of putting a blockade hi 
fierce against Soviet Russia 
ary purpose 
rigibts of Americans were not violated 

Tfoe question of a blockade has not 
yet reached the state of dkewsBou, ofh- 
dflLs said, hut it. was ucknowdedged 
that such action could be taken with 
out. the declaration of a ^taie of war. 
Precedent for such a step lies in the 
blockade of Venezuela by three for 
H^rn powers and the steps taken b' 
the United States agaimst Mexico at 
the time of the Vera Cruz luuident and 
sinob then.

Mr. Dan rLr %7would be seiV

/
»|»he four-leafed clover 
1 of fairyland lore 

could bring you no bet
ter luck than a sack of 
ALBERTA Flour.

It is ground from the 
finest berries of Mani
toba hard wheat into 
a perfect flour that 
makes a perfect bread.

TjThe prim- 
would be to see that tne :

'rI
ffl

v-y.
1

r\MANY ATTRACTIONS.

There are several picnics billed for 
this afternoon. The Trades and Ivibor 
Ouncil are holding a picnic ait Sea
side. the Men s Brotherhood Claee of 
the Ludlow Street. BaiptM Church. 
West Side are holding one at The 
Ferns, amd there will bo a big fair at 
Pamdenec. 
scheduled for this afternoon. The Ve*s 
endeavored to get the Moacton Vets 
here for two games, but dt could not 
be arranged.

■i 24

i >
No baiselwtil games are

T,
fT ?

f /Judge J H. Barry. Miss Lynch, Miss 
Molly Barry and Paui R. H. Barry, of 
Fredericton, arrived in the city by 
auto yesterday and are at the Duf- 
ferinu

Mrs. N. P. Brant, ot Woodstock, and 
in the city.

Mtb. W. F. Napier and children, of 
Campbell, are in. the city.

m.

'A

child are of t

IRAK
NOW IN SEASON

p 1 Scallops, Oysters-and 
duns.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M

It Bakes the Best(}Town in the West vi.

1704.
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RED MESSAGES SHOW HOW LONDON Essex Makes A 
HERALD SPREAD PROPAGANDA New Transconti-

GERMMT TO HALT 
CLOSING OF MILLS

No

zItnental Record
Crosses Continent in 4 Days,

Intercepted Wireless Telegrams Reveal How Socialist 
Organ in British Capital Has Been Under Protection 
of Lenine and Trotsky.

Serious Economic and Em
ployment Situation Re
sponsible for Decision — 
State Will Run Factories if 
Owners Won't.

14 Hours and 43 Minutes;
iCarries U. S. Mail.(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Copenhagen, Aug. 30—The Public 

Ledger Foreign Service today omtolti- 
ed from very trustworthy sources 
copies cif official secret dispatches ex
changed by TO. Ctoicherin, Bolshevist 
foreign minister, and M. Litvinov, Sov
iet representative lu Denmark.

These amessages, whldh were to 
code, 'herve been decoded by experts 
end their authenticity established by 
full investigation tm this country and 
elsev4here.

They eetieAdfasIhed the/ fact that the 
London Dally Herald, the only Social
ist newopropor in <hp British capital 
which has been leading toward tho 
Left tn dits politics and has been tak
ing a leading liait in Bolshevist pro
paganda in England, has been under 
the special protective wing of Len
ine and Trotnky. These telegrams 
reveail also how propaganda was to be 
sent to American and illustrate subt
lety of Bolshevist method a

George Lamsibury, the editor, visited 
Soviet Russia While there he began 
negotiation's lor white paper, 
conversations with 'M. CTrJcerin led la
ter to a much more important result 
as the dtapattdhes themselves d-iBcSose.

Herald which Is now pending through 
a fresh crisis, the paper will have to
turn "Fight* trade union. In Russian EsieI mjw hon* I6ie coveted uses, 
queetions it acts as tf It were our or-
Ban. After Lansbury's journey It has conti‘le"tl‘l record. On August 91,h an 
'gone considerably more to the left Ee«* Rye passenger touring cal 
and decidedly advocates direct action, reached New York from San Fran- 
It neods 00.000 francs tpr six months, cteoo, covering the distance of 3 347 
Then It hopes again to be on firm 
ground. I consider the work of the 
Dally Herald as specially impartant minutes, beating the beat previous

“1 advise, therefore, that this Lelp 48 minutes, 
be afforded from funds of the com
missary for foreign affairs, not from 
those of the international commission, 
and that it be payable In several in- made the transcontinental run In four 
stolliuents. The journal has not ob- days, 19 hours and 17 minutes, bent 
talned any paper in Stockholm, but ing the best time this way by over 
bias recently had 6000 francs from vs. 22 hours.
1 beg for an early favorable answer, Two other Eeeex ears also made 
especially because there Is no hope of the run, one from San Franc tooo to 
the establishment of a purely V m- New Ycric in four days, 21 hours and 
munist paper." 56 minutes, and the other from New

The seventh message reads: "From York to Sam Francisco in five days, 
Chlcherin to Litvinov, July 20, 1920. rix hours and 13 minute-». Both of

"If you have not enough ready mon- these oars, however, encountered 
ey for tne subsidy, it will be paid by heavy rain storms mid dee.p mud In 
those who have authority to organize tin* wcist. 
the financing of

e Lie(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Berlin. Aug. 20.—The *3oriou.yne”s of 
the present German economic situa
tion was emphasized at a special ses
sion of the officdal economic council— 
known as the Economic. Parliament— 
whore measures to provent panics and 
disorganization in German Industry 
were discussed and proposals to check 
the widespread shutting down of fac
tories were submitted to the govern-

So many plants have boon closing 
their doors recently that a gruve un 
employment situation has arisen, men
acing seriously the political outlook.

It has been |>rr.'pn-sed th.it before any 
German industry is allowed to shut 
down It must first show a reason for 
It and then obtain the assent of thff 
special government board. Experts, 
representing the government, employ
ers and employees, are then to pro- 
cwti to an examination of tile circum
stances. These experts may propose 
measures for Uhe maintenance of In
dustry with government belli tn the 
form of government contracts wTTTi 
low cost, long term credits on raw ma
terials, etc.

The government may also be called 
upon to furnish capital and make 
rpeefa.! dliTpen-s-atlcnH as regards the 
lift ng of export restrictions on certain 
articles.

If the owner of a factory Insists on 
closing iito businer* without the con
vent of the mediation board, the latter 
Is to be emtio.vered to cx)iifi.s-:;.te h»s 
property, run It tor the public soodor 
force tho ownu to operate it for the 
profit of the utate fund lor Hie unem
ployed.

One caupe not previously reported In 
'.he present ori.-si x has b< • n found aflvr 
In vest ton td on to be tn* firing evil ex- 
' ting in German Industry

High prices en- attributed to this 
system which forbids German Imlu'strv 
losel1 a product below the price ngr**1'? 
upon by a concert <if the manufactur
ers under penalty of a severe fine It 
is belfeved the bum pension of flint rule 
may result In a general cutting of 
prices which In turn would create a 
greater demand for goods.

miles In just tour day!* 14 hours and

record of another car by 12 hours and

At the -rame time an IDsee-x travel lu g 
from New York to San Francisco DIED.

JONES—At. the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Arnold Simpson, New Jeru
salem. Q t\ N. L. Aug 18th , ICI- 
izabeth Harvey, widow of the late 
Win. II. Junes, of Vfelsford, N. II, 
in the 84th year ol her age, leavltg 
eleven eons and one daughter to 
mourn.

Funeral Friday from her late reel* 
ence, 1 p hi.. . ervlce at Methodist 
Church Weletord, 4 p nv

ORAM—In 
1920, at her residence 6.1 Somerset 
street, Mrs. Catherine Oram, leav
ing «lx eoiiH mid two daughters to 
mourn

Funeral from the late residence at I 
O'clock Saturday morning to Holy 
Trinity church for Requiem High 
Muss. No flower* by request.

His
this city on August 19,our institutions Aside from the fiurt 'that this Is a 

abroad The subsidy for preservation new record, It to ailao the fir It time In 
of control muet be paid by degrees." history that an aut-omobLle has been 

The eight message reads: "From permitted to carry mail across the 
Litvinov to Chlcherin, July 22. 1920. oontiment. All cars carried bags of 

"I have given instructions that the film*, class mrill and every driver wus, 
Chinese bonds, which arc there, be in the eyes of (the government, a post
handed over to the Herald. Is Roth- man, properly ©worn In and under 
stein included in the delegation, for bond to the government.
If not ho can be arrested and deport
ed.”

Editor Visited Moscow.
Following are tramislaition cf the 

cede wireless messages wfliicth were 
picked up by rece-hring stations in sev
eral European countries, 
to -u-ndierftaad the message these-fkets 
ehouM be borne 4n mind. George Lans- 
bury, editor <xf the Dally Herald, left 
Hel .-iingfora, January 27, fee Russia. He 
was ki Moscow during February, and 
had frequent interviews with the Bol
shevist commissaries. He sent fre
quent communications from Moscow to 
the Daily Herald and returned to Eng
land from Russia, March 19, 1920.

"Glhuhind." referred to hi the first 
message is a Swedt.-.'h Bolshevist, wllio 
is one of the heads cf the Rosta Ne ws 
Bnreau to SVackholm-, and has traveled 
between Sweden and Copenhagen 
where he has hail interviews with the 
©ohfaertet delegation.. "Strom" refer- 
mi to in the second message to Fred
erick Strom, 'Unofficial representative 
in Sweden of thé -Soviet Government. 
The first m-es.-age reads:

"From Oiricerin to Litvinov, Feb
ruary 11, 1928:

“Lmsbury to particularly anxious 
for help in obtaining paper. It ‘ins 
that on Grimlur.d's advice our paper 
In Stockholm has bee-n sold wi‘h a 
view to buying fresh paper. Griimlund 
considered this an advantageous tran
ced Ion..

"Lan «bury now tpe-aiks cf a sum 
which he will la time rep 
losses now amount to £1.060 a week, 
but will greatly hvereas»* with the rise 
In the cost of paper. Moreover, it is 
necessary" tlhat an edit ton should bo 
printed in Manchester tor tilie -north 
and a Sunday paper edited for those 
who only read p. ipers on Sundays."

The sjeond message reads:
"From Chicherln to Utvinov, Feb

ruary 23, 1920:
"Lansbury does not wish to depend 

but wishes that

In cider

The cairn were not drive®, at any 
ipolnit. hy -pro fees tonal drivers, 
entire trip was supervised by Essex 
distributers and dealers «long the 
route, and they furnished drivera 
from thieir own orgHmdzations. In all. 
probably 25 dirivers took the cars 
across the continent, which Is an 
even greater testimony of the per
formance and reliability of the 

The ©Picond wort bound ear was di
verted from its route on -the way to 
Son Francisco 1cmg enough to c-ataiti- 
Msh a new record from Now York to 
Chicago of 24 hours, 4°, minutes and 
50 second's, beating the heat previous 
record by over two hours

'I'he The latest word from Paris wye v#U 
vote for evening and afternoon gowns, 
decorated with fascinating effects tn 
embroideries.

All the «hades of brown and tiie en» 
tire range of blue, especially the brtk 
liant, tones such os the national and 
the royal, ana ail of the pheasant 
riiudeff, are used In fall mlltbiery.

FATAL RESULTS
FOLLOW CRASH

Aeroplane, Carrying Three, 
Drops, Killing One and In
juring Other Two.

Quebec, Aug. 19—-News of a fatal 
aeroplane crash north of Chicoutimi, 
near Lake Onatihociaway on Wednes
day afternoon, reached here today in a 
telegram received by the firm of Price 
Brothers, Limited. The victim was 
a guide named- Gauthier, who was in
stantly killed while the pilot aviator. 
Captain Paul Morency, who served 
overseas with the Imperial Air Force, 
suffered fractured l ibs and an arm and 
a photographer named Nesbit had ribs 
broken and was reported unoora*cious 
tills morning.

The telegram added that Pilot. Vez- 
ina with e. doctor had left Chicoutimi 
i:i un u vopkiue fur the scene of tire 
accident.

FEATHERED VISITOR

King Square was visited by a young 
crane yesterday and its advent creat
ed a great deal of Interest among 
those in the vicinity. A good hearted 
citizen was present and supplied the 
bird with a fine lunqji from one of 
the nearby fish stores. fczrnm

■■ tlims. It relit-v.-i m oneo iuhI L-iudu- 
ally heals the tkln. Sample h--x Ur. 

Chase's OlnUneut free || you mention this 
paper and send 9o. stamp for pontage, so-, a 
br xj nil dealers or Ldwauson, Bates * Co ,

Montreal. Aug. 28.— Am» Marilsto, 
Newcastle; Truth. Gibraltar; Admiral 
Cochrane Gibraltar.

ay. His

rW1

on us financially, 
purely commercial relations should be 
established between us. He, therefore, 
wishes to pay us a small sunt as com
mission for the credit we are now 
opening for him for purchasing paper 
In Sweden and Finland. It will all 
pass through Strom. Inform us wheth
er Strom lias enough money. Chinese 
papers will he sent to Reval." (The 
Chinese papers are Chinese bonds, 
mentioned later’

L.

A Statement of 
POLICY

’"THE enviable reputation which Hartt 
1 Shoes enjoy places us under a certain 

definite obligation to the Canadian people.

Our position as makers of the finest footwear 
has been attained by selecting only the finest 

materials obtainable, and exercising 
the most exacting supervision of the manu
facture of our product.

Under no circumstance 
quality to meet pre-war

Hartt Shoes, as in the past, will always be 
sofd at as low a price as is consistent with 
perfection.

We believe that economy is not a matter of 
price alone. Quality counts and the economy 
of Hartt Shoes is evident when their superi
ority of style, intimacy of fit and longer 
are considered.

The cost per pair may be a little more but the co»t 
per year it decidedly lest.

Plan to Supply Copies
The third message reads: "From 

Chicherln to Litzinov. February 29, 
1920—Ivansbury will consult you with 
regard to details of publication in 
England. Point out who will glvfc him 
orders and regulate the number of 
copies. Is he not now able to send 
legal pamphlets to America? Manu
scripts will be sent to him through 
Strom and through Reval. How much 
money must we send Strom for Lans- 
bury'* orders? We now pay 2000 
Swedish crowns for paper. Strom will 
gradually repay this sum. We, on the 
©ther hand will continue to pay for 
the paper until the whole of the 500 
tons have been paid for. He will pay 
a small sum as commission.”

The fourth message reads:
rhicherin to Litvinov, February 29, 

1926:
"Please reply soon as possible how 

much you consider we ought to give 
the Herald, l^n&bury seems particu
larly anxious about obtaining paper. 
Would it not be cheaper to buy paper 
from him In Sweden instead of mak
ing him a present in moneyT’

The fifth message reads: “Rrom 
Litvinov to Cicherin, March 3, nine
teen twenty:

"The British minister here <Copen
hagen) is trying to induce the Danish 
government not to allow the delega
tion to stay here, but to despatch It 
from the steamer to the station. The 
British papers write that all measures 
have been taken for complete isola
tion of the delegates if a negative an
swer is received from London about 
me. The delegation shall not budge 
until a definite promise Is forthcoming 
granting permission for them to stay, 
for the purpose of discussion without 
any time limit being imposed.

Tbe Dally Herald telegram, inspir
ed by me, reports that the delegation 
In Copenhagen will only decide wheth
er to go on further or to carry on ne
gotiations here with the Allies. A firm 
tone right from the beginning is high
ly essentiaL"

In order to understand the next set 
of messages. It is necessary to state 
the following facts? On May 15, 1920, 
Francis MeyneU. a member 
staff of the Daily Herald, who had 
visited Copenhagen and Scandinavia 
In September. October and December. 
1919, had his passport vised from Nor
way. Sweden. Denmark. Holland and 
Germany. Earlÿ to July he visited Lit
vinov in Copenhagen. Rethstein re
ferred to in the Iasi message of the 
aeries is Theodore Kothstein, who has 
for many months been known in Cop
enhagen as the unofficial representat
ive of I^enine In England.

No Hope of Communist Paper
The sixth message reads.
"From Litvinov to Chicherln, July 

1L 1I>2»:
Tf we do not support tka Deny

raw

lower thewill we

wear

Every Hartt Shoe carries a double guarantee 
—the maker’s and that of an honest reliable I

1
dealer.

of the If you don’t know where to buy 
Hartt shoes write us direct.

“GOOD SHOES ARE AN ECONOMY"

The Hartt Boot 6? Shoe Co., Limited
FREDERICTON, N.B.

‘•Canada’s Best Shoemakers”

i
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Pi«BplesS
C. 3. E. T.

Word bas been received from the 
Y. M. c A. Leader*' Camp at l-eü» 
Oouehiohtng, Ontario, tiiai tit* men 
most In tor t-Ued it» the carrying out of 
the C, 8. E T programme »t the Y. 
M. C. A. m St. John (he coming fee 
son have been In conference, 
wfll give the new men a chance to de
velop ami co-ordinate their phins ho 
that no time will be lost to storting 
the work with a «wing when the sea 
eon opens.

The new men are: Owirtwtn Wm 
Bowie, physicsl director, who l«*uves 
tho Ixmdon, Ontario, li M. t\ a for
-I I ll v ' Vi - « III M'-I'.'WVI

from the Wlnw^mg Y. M . and Herbert 
A Morton, pewletant boys' work sec
retory, of St. John

The others at the <xiinferen<'» were 
Mr \ M Gregg, Y M. O A Maritime 
boys' work secretary, wid Percy Long, 
of the St. John senior leaders' corps.

The Soap to Cleanse 
Tie Ointment to Heal

I .1

Don't wait to have pimple* and 
blackheads, iedne«t and i<»ughn.»*a, 
dlndrufi and itching. Pieve 
by making this wonderful ski |

•mi every-day 
toilet suae, aweltiied by toutihea *f 
Cutkura Ointment to the Aral signs 
of little skin and acalp troubles.

nt thvin

director, u P. K Maud man

It Is Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It is 
more important to persnade liver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
harmony and against self-poison

ing. BEECHAM'S PILLS act favorably upon 
aH organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; they remove causes 
as well as relieve symptoms.

Beecham’S Pills
Worth a Guinea a box.

Snld «everywhere 1» Ca—4i in Sows. ZS*., *0*.
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AUGUST FUR SALE
Si John's Only Exclusive Fur Houwi In offering at Ite annus! August Fur Hal* an opportunity 

that th<- fur-buying public trill appreciate when It visit* our "Fur Hnlurs" *«©* for Hftelf u 
wrmderfiU valiw h helug siown. Those value» will not be duplicated \:il< t In mk- b/uteun im ih<« r la,I 
priera w<- ar«« anklng are In many cae»** below tbe figure* tira wb< l-.Nrltu- i* rocolring lor the 
goods today.

As "Excluâlv.» Furriers hava many buying <q»p w.timilie* not off.-ml to meretoiute Im ,<1 nt 
fur only an om dopsrtraen, of tiiolr burinons, a vieil tu ou/ Fur Parlor* will eonvRww mat Umi 
siatt-mi’iiLM are ono* of tari.

Ww would Mil you- epeew «!• mioo ta'ear Bwhe» *•»! «ertueu'g, of wm n „ t,. .. 
largHMt Kbowing m tb» Murlt-mo Pruritic*#

CHOKERS
W" «re showing i» Krmkoo, Mole, Mink. Squirrel, HoHnwky, Reaver Fuel; h«4»oii 

Bey Sabi n Jnp Sable, Hgteon SaeJ and other preva,llng teahloj'able fttr», Prim ntng* from t'jn ■ ■> 
to $75.00, les# lu p. c.

ANIMAL STYLE NECK PIECES
Shown in Red, lYw*. T^upa, bsaiwll*. Nuliira Blue l a

$225.00. lu»# 10 p. c
The «une style Is eJso riravn to Wolf in all or>b>r#.
Lynx to Black. Taup*-, Lucille.
We are also showing this style In ILracoon, Skunk. Aunt, Lynx and other fawh

Prices from IfiS.oit to

CAPES, COATEES, AND LARGE OPERA SCARFS
We have a wonderful collection of trra»e to Hudson 

Nutria, Opt#sum. and utb«ir fur* aw>*t ,u demand

MUFFS :Our collection of Muff* to match tit* other rirawp » most eompi*te

COATS
Hudson Coat, 8< to. long Natural Skunk eolls#r atri fvfi 

in border, with a rrah roeteJRe *|tto lining —$s?f> oo
Hudson Cm t. M 1» ion# ar*. yup#. u4Ur and be, of

Opossum, figu/'ri Hand lining $<675,00
Hod eon Heal i 'at, in lung, la* g» rape collar de*p bell ruffs 

of Opowurn and M to Oy>8sum lwr4*-- b-.-rat:fit* - i.i—, *.•-> >*,<, fi/
ure«l silk—$660 00,

Hudson Heal <Oat, <5 hi. le$;g 14 m <*♦*(*» rxdtor and - bed if iff
of Natural Hkunk, wide girdle Ml, l ia-4 with figured tr“? p..»# W'itUm 
stlk I twsual valu» 1*78 00.

H ,«l*m H*al, Hqurrel trtoitmwl (46* 40 in, l«#ng, timy figured ira tog >4
Pu**y W'ilhow *tlk -$*50 00

Hu«i»un He»l ‘‘W- 34 In. long be*
Mart ^ <f h figured gold t-repe <!<- <

Hudson Heal 3# in lO'.jt V-« i <ap -
Hquirrei -titrtred Pu**> Widow *ilk Bnhig i - V,

Httd-i m Poln^o Cape t'W 4 » V 1o*.g. '/ * «er* 
been {wririd from Pam* *i,d $» sy»( ••% , -
whlif-h tbe rieeims form » . fall* * 23 -.p- *nd ba* a hug* *
littod tody wfch figut -1 br>

* q-.j »„it> Uïkt'k fnht-: and <■ u$« 
*626 ';u

■at and b*dl t ffs td T*up*

p#. Of
vdk»r

tf Tw.dre only speeial Hudson H/>,. c*m* p long 
tar and * to. cuff», satin figured tinitus 
Atoe, $675 W

*• for tmr Aog«#-' V tf

RjOg'Tall Opossum Com, 3* m lung, shawl collar amt be' < 
! hnr.g $675,ou 
Russian Poor Coal, ;* in long, *• $tr.a in A •>."
French Beaver Cya 30 to long, deep cape eujJar br

uffs, - mitifii y with **mwn

off*, pvpîto Itotog *210 ‘tf
PYettt* Beaver Coat 3* to tong Opo-^ m collar and cuffs, poyira s»g 
•Nutria Coat, 40 to Leg, d«-ep yoke, thawl collar and cuffs silk lining * no..
Xntr a Coat, 3* in long, deep stiw«rt collar ttri ■ iff*, t.'k ^tng $4'/6'
Brown Pony Cwf, 3o to. lung. Taupe Lynx collar and iff fawn str;
Kcrlped Muskrat Cm- 34 in long, ,tre*n bnecadrt lintng- #52800

U P',<e

r -riped Siuskrat L'^at 42 long 15 in, fiord*», shawl <o| *r and d- ep t*& », lto>d wb-o f+wtt 
v+iio dkWi*

Houthern Slusknd <>uat, 3* to. long deep »d*w$ eoî,^i and bo 
V l>amb Coat, in in , trimmM with Hudson dual «olfcw and uff #.d h

in* se-etto -totog- Çîdb'/î- 
P-#pBu liotog *4 ye h*t

Itusoiat: Black Pot-y <W_ deep tia$#e collar and beii <uffs t*f Tnup* iw**t wi
t :ui Hifu'—d o il fiWri.

hm-t

NOTE- Ti*e figure* quota» on e5i the Owx* ere tito nri a* umart* T»«
Ienable to ll»'.-' (kWMWtl.

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
Sl John'» Only Eschwtw Fur Hones

' . > •

\
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ang Wanted Feature»
Automatic Lowering 
Flour Bln
Automatic Base Shelf 
Extender In Lower 
-Ant-Proof Oaatere 
Cupboard ,
Gravity Door Catches 
Poroellron Work Table 
•Dovetailed Jointe and 
Rounded (kirnera 
-False Top In Base— 
Dust Proof 
All Oak
Oil Hand-Rubbed Fin
ish. Withstands Steam 
In Kitchen
-Full Roll Open Front 
-Roller Bearings for Ex
tension Work TAble 

-Commodious Kitchen 
Linen Drawer 

-White Enameled Interior 
—Upper Section 
Sanitary Leg Base 
Construction 

-Glass Drawer Pulls

1
*

tnd Many Other»

36 Dock St.

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
ÜLKPHONE CONNECTION

it. John and Rotheaay

JTION !

SHINGLES
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iglish
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ngs
tnd Faced

(
5th

North Wharf
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eat
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iancnt top in 
c play when 
windows close 
ver be soiled, 
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MSTRONG.
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will t* W WlVM» H» WhWc 
MlH «' MW IM» MwwUjr ritWW-
WhWW « n il ISWYVWNel #* hi *» HUM» 
-<IWI*W w «WWW «»»■*» TÉW mûri

FRENCH CHANGE
SSS»jBw-r

KUXMAlN KLUo !^K^?t£*rV2*
inriul t'lvwww, WltN-aiHl wwâ Uuyri 
ik ww» H»HVe»ht> wwwii M It) tW

œil**? *, maSS&ssg sa.--rSS. stls

ps. r js^ ï&raKi arcK»x»Sr3i
,w we* h**lw.i Mwwntoi Ml» ,-Hv ■

tweak tk Awew will W « tMtwwMwl

emeft

■
Reedy to Recofniw Unvenv 

ment if it Will Monertly 
Cenault the People.

MUST CALL ELECTION 
FOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY

:aARMY WORM DID
MUCH DAMAGE

The Pert Whivh Invedee IViv 
obuquii h atm Deettoy* j 
Field of Wheel end One ol

**7oi\g/iei* than CÙÊË*
pOYAL OAK TIRES, In retulxr dully grttelllne on rlty
A* conjunction with Royal pavement*. Indeed, It le not
Red Tube*, yield big mileages, uncommon foe motorists to tell 

whether ueed for of mileages of from 10,000 to 
long, extended 26,000. Our guarantee le 6,000 
tours over all sorts miles, so that anything above 
of reads, or for the that is clear “velvet.”

Understanding With IkUem Parley, 
on New Policy May Result 
from \X aisaw flattie,

WtllUm M.vlttltwh, Mwwri tuM
crtwthlri thrill nlltM» tw
luki Ik*# kl IUV«riW*tt' Ül» «,«* «J 
Iil,' «,'mv wmk wllk'li wse 'I'V'HSi'it 
I,, bp ,1,'kis I'.'lt-.lriertllU» ill,,11»#,' 1ft
ilwi kMwiS) il» i,ift’i‘iii« ‘itii' Snunt 
»iii nisi» i« «,i liman «Huai iii* nil’ll 

tort», A»* It The Him ikstwie un, „i ,he i»'w «huh i« ihihii* the
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By WVTHi WILLIAM*, 
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OAK TIRE A RUBBER COMPANY, Limited
19 Duttiu Rreet Rut, Tuiftht* fittery i Oakvttte, Oitirte

MmUimI IthiHcllI *41 flL JittiM St Winnie** tlMnuh, 11» tombent BL
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«■ftfl ll*,ft ft rtf W hNrti frtflHft
M I' t*t»liftV®<f ft ft RiHnrtftiftftf '
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fit. tilt it ft fOftUH
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ESSEX San Francisco 4 Days 
to New York
3347 Miles if 43 Minutes

Low§rt Transcontinental Record by 12 Hour» 48 Min. Another 
Essex Coin# From New York to San Francisco Broke the Record 
For That Direction by 22 Hours 13 Min., Completing the Trip 

In 4 Days 19 Hours 17 Minutes

So Essex Holds the Transcontinental Record Both Ways

14 Hoursi

k
- lit nW-flll ft

1 U"= WieAy-rW httift»*

UridblF U Aprea With S^itam. The speeds at which they traveled were 
not so unusual, for another Essex stock oar 
had on a speedway track gone 3037 mita* in 
30 hours, But tn the transcontinental runs, 
some 350 cities and towns had to be crossed. 
Crowded traffic Imposed its obstacles to eon- 
slstent going, Mountain ranges in the East 
and West with grades such as the average 
driver never encounters, called for the utmost 
of hill climbing ability,

Eew will ever motor all the way across 
America and therefore cannot know the 
extreme varieties of conditions encountered, 
But let eaoh reader apply to hi» consideration 
of what Essex has done, event 
has ever met in his own dtivit 
some appreciation of Essex reliability.

Two Essex touring ears, carrying U. S, Mall, 
each one making the entire trip between Ban 
Francisco and New York, have set the time 
records for their respective directions across 
the American continent,

And thus comes to Essex another distinc
tion for reliability and endurance,

Except for one airplane record, these two 
Essex ears have crossed the continent in less 
time than was ever recorded by any travelling 
machine, The fastest time po 
Ban Francisco and New York by train is 
slightly less than the time taken by the light 
weight economical Essex, But in the ease of 
the railroad train, many different locomotives 
are used, each pulling the train only a few 
hundred miles,

From Cheyenne to Omaha the route taken 
by the Essex was 43 miles longer than the 
550 mile route of the famous Overland Limited 
yet the Essex time was but one hour longer 
than the express train time.
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Light Weight Now 
Establishes Reliability

>d dm m a
#>f #

«I Wid Wrtf
"Tbs* Vi < /4t #>^rtf--r-iTr<fvf>f fc

5
* #»#v/waiti#, 1 How gradual have men come to a realisa

tion that a light weight car can also offer 
reliance and performance,

Eaaex haa led the way for that waa Its 
purpose from the very first Economy Is of 
growing importance, Men want to eave In 
fuel and In first costs. But they want no 
sacrifice In performance and they demand 
unquestioned reliability.

Essex offered itself to the public without 
claim, Now more than 40.600 owners know 
and praise its worth,

Owner cars that had been driven upwards 
of 35,000 miles were used in the recent nation 
wide Essex week to establish reliability, eco
nomy, speed and hill climbing records,

To Essen owners the winning of the trans
continental records is not a surprise, But 
those who da'not know Essex performance 
and reliability must regard that these two 
trips across the continent are as important In 
ma king mechanical advancement as any 
similar event in the history of the motor ear.

/ >.* jn*t in typi,
■ >• i f» w< I /!', t,h1 The Wortf. Mott 

Coveted Record.Iff
eft trïl'f 1 i kft
'hf u

'*«•/ y ■ # *t'#i O#/. ' ^
f#y f >.• i##d ip j ao]fi Mr#l7 From the days of the Prairie Schooner, the 

Pony Express and the completion of the rail
roads men have sought to establish new trans
continental time records between the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans,

It has called for the highest development 
of skill and courage. And it has, as in the case 
of the motor car, Maxed the way to mechanical 
reliability,

The purpose of this Essex test was to 
prove its reliability, In the period of 114 hours 
was crowded more strains, more calls for 
endurance and mechanical strength than the 
average owner demands In a life time,

Every requirement of motor car perform
ance was met by these two cars, And the fact 
that they so consistently met their tasks 
proves Essex uniformity.
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A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Dsy*' TfeetoB.it Free
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MOTOR CAR * EQUIPMENT CO,, LIMITED
blMfibtitor# te» New Brunswick

Skowrotim: Cor, Charlotte and Duke Street», 
Service Statk.ru 108-112 Prince»# Street, St, John, N. B,
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Gurtfanleeii hfid(jp work 
18,00 per tooth,

Painless
Extraction
25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte Si

‘Phwie 278'T2I,

Hnur* 7 a m tu 9 p.m.
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The Entry List
For Moosepath

•n» offloui 11* tw the three Joy» 
nu,le* *t Mdu»elm«i Pet*. Auruet ÏD 
lî.ftonu tbllowei —

MB»t BAY, Aueut* 6»
1.14 Tret «h* Seee—Pwie 14*8
Td*A'â.MH, o» i». by Dm** U-, S 

E Rtoe, 8t. John, N. B. The Btpueei 
ItV, *.08. b e hy The Et|*me«t, H 
<’. JeereH. tVeilerfctdn, N. #. Leie 
Ho rnw>. S.Htt, h A »y Vnnt Be Sure 
A. rwlktier Montreel. Hoy Vote 2.10 
A. VWkner, M'unUeel. Dey 1 Ont, Pmi 
eitrtbtl, N. B. Bayet McKinney, 11.11 

r. by Uhà> McKinney, U H 
PVrt IW'8eld, Me. Ulll Show

i

H. #•HeeUÿ,
«Il iWi mit. ch, ». by OM* Aubrey 
A. Atenrn. BUw.kyllle, N. B. Stt*et 
2,16‘i, b *, by Anfllu WWfcee, K 
tinrke, t* Mm, N. B.

Mt Tret and Pace—Puree *400
fieeele L, 0*114, b «n. by Wm B= 

sure, Je». Hennre^y, Jtlv» Herbert 
'literie Mrr-k. 4=0114, lb tn, by 1**1 
MrecK, A. IVnikner, Montreal. Ma; 
Uratien, b m. by (It-ailUm Keiyel. A 
Faulkner, Montnid. Luady Be sur,', I 
m. by WHI Be Sure, A. J. Stewart 
M.tcnrui, N. 8. Soddie Mann, 2-161» 
htk tn. by Northern Men, F. O. l*erk 
In-, IketOh, Me**. Jennie till, 2JM 
\i. b tn. by llmd McKinney. P. A 
Hefll'yeaa, Montijun N. B. Bto Peter; 
hlk m, by Peter Benerlon, It At IK 
Witt, Woorlfllcck. N. 13. Petty tVlt 
It), slltltt, b f, by Helmir, J. Hide 
to»b. UlaesrtHe, 14. B. SeskU tt) 
2.1814. lb g. by AttaMiaic HtikW* Key 
a III McltrMe, 81. Steghwi, 34. B.| flir 
Miller Itl, 2.111*. b *, «ry «neeim, B 
H. I rjrredl. tUntUiam, N. B.

2.3» Tret—Peru» *40*
lech'lle, b *. try A,*tHo. P. Ourmi 

Huittm. N. S. The Finisher, b #. b 
William Teat, 1L Brown. Bt. John. > 
B till we oil, b m, by Peter the Orer 
Dr. .1. B. (Hi nil ne, Norton, N. a Nr 
the W’erthy, b «, by The Nnitre, 8. t 
itice, 8t John, N. B. The Minor, b i 
by The En Firent. H. U. Kitchen 
Fredcrlrton, N. B. Lirelel, ch g. b 
Ueuernt Watts, F. U. Pankine, Boehm 
Me*». Burton, b g, by Herhartoh, I 
U. I’nrikhu Burton -Mane

SECOND DAY, AUGUST 27

I

2.18 thot and Fect—Put*t $400
Hoy el McKltutiey* 2,1114. « «. à 

Ohk. MtiKititiey, L. H. Seeley, FXn 
raitrttetkd. llmge, ùLldl^. Ibr e, by Ila 
lue. F. Btntilfliw, HnJtttti. Bmtlf 
Prinoe, 2.1314, b g, toy tiondeT Knl*lh 
H (J. FYedertcteu. H«4>
HaHiu 1. £.12«4. t) g, Jp}- BaltUil, 
Thowilai, Wo-udeUirck. ‘henuny Ootfe 
2,U$^. b f, by BpaftHlan, H O. KJ 
oh eu, FYeAeliHon. (’Jay Watte. 2.1: 
% b g, by Ueueraâ Waite, A. kWJJ 
HOT, litfOlty Strike, 2. Vi 14, til
g. by Iskuid WJJkoa, Keys and M« 
Hrtde B4. Steplbedi SRskik 2.1814, <b 
tn. by Attamt.k- Riprestsi, Key» and 
Hrtdtt, fit. Rtevhen.

S£0 Trot—Purte >100 
Mayor Todd, 2.15%, b e, by Tot. 

MtiKJdbtrtn lfrug Co., ChaJ-leWetoWi 
fHtigen W<jfrCh% 2.19V4. b s, by Wtirte 
btihg, K. ft. Atiker, Jlaltiax, N, ! 
Lloona, 2.20^4. b g, by Kciho Todd, I 
0. Perkins, lloatou. Pote*feat»ier, 2.2 
1.4, b s, by Sat*. Kwhctbco, t). (TKoef 
fit. Jtfhn. Jtatlos, 2.19^, gt, s. t 
Hdngara, F. IknitUfwir, Halifax. Dolly 1:

i'

X. .

Duthtx. 2nd. 2.21 Lb. by R«d Mokos J 
Coimolfy, Montreal.The Ftntelw, b 
by WUliain Penn, K. Bftrwn, St. ioh. 
Hoy Miller, 2.11 \t, b g, by tiibgem. 1

Fatty FellH. Carroll, Olva-tdiam.
2 20^4, b g, by Hebuner, J. Mclntos 
(i ht sa ville, N. B Myrtle Uyadyk. 2.2 
14. Mk. m. by Royal Hyadyk, /. t 
CaJtMgliev, Woortltitodk, N. B.

THIRD DAY, 8AT« AUQ. «

•*-. Free-for-AII Pace, Hoyat Hetet—Pan
$500

Peter Fairven, 2.07, b s, -by Peter tfl 
Greet, ti. O’Keefe, St. John. Jdbn . 
Had, b s, by Jolin A., P. A. Hettovee 
Moncton Dad-y tirattatf 2.1246, b 1 
by GrttHan ltoyel, A. Faulkner. Mo 
ttre&L Wbti-o Sox, b fn, by l)el Coro 
wfco, “McKinnon I>rug Oo, Uharlott

2.24 Trot—Porte «400 
T8ie Manor, b s, by the Bx-pomii 

H. G. Kitchen. PredwitTon. Nadi; 
Wontby, b s, by The Native^ d. 
Ktk'e, SL John. Dltve («1, b m, t 
Peter the Great, Dr. J. ft. Gifekrit 
Nation. Forefeaitheir, b s. Iry fit 
FraOodaco. tï. O’Keefe, fit. Totin. 'h 
KinLsâier. b g. by WiîWain Peon, 
HwWn, 0t. M.v. t Joli y Dunoc, 2nd, 
m, by Hed Moko. D. Jïomioly, Montrer 
J^ucJidllo. b s- by Aobtile, P. CaîïO 
H»lj/»x. AiflrfiKtie. tih #:. iby Sknmoi 
J. Hennessey. Hiver Herbert. Lonb 
eh g. by General Watte, F. C. Pai 
ins. Boston. Myrtle Hyadyk, itik i 
by tRoyïd Hyady<k. J. W Gaflaght 
Wond.-vtook. Haffiton, b g, by Benarlo 
F. G Partcin.*, Boston.

2 27 Paca—Puree $400/
hâtes Peter JJfnctfln. b an. by Pot 

fée (Met, F. G. Parkins. Boerton. 1 
Parker, blk g, by Wild Brine, Jr, J. 
B^yea, St. John filanko BeU, b to, 
Haï H. A. J. Stewart, Maooaji, N. 
May G ratten, h tn, Iby Grafton Hoy 
A. Faulkner. Montreal.. Dick dh 
by Cotihato. MoKltmon Drug f'o., CJu 
ottetown. Signature, bik a. by Wain 
HlTl, 1j. H. Acker, Halifax, file Petec 
Mk, by Peter Bemirton, H. M. 1 
Witt, Woodftiicok General Todd, b 
bv General TckW. lx R. Seeley, Ft 
FWrJfteld

AH toorsee score for first heat
lit daily «►

Tournament at Chicago
(îbkeego, Aug. 20—J. Dougla» Kdgi 

Atlanfa, Ga.. Canadian open chaunpk 
and Jock HnfrMnson, Chtiago, we 

v t.he winners tn the semi-final raatdb 
M today n the ProfesaonaJ Golfers' / 

Foetntlbn> tournament and wMl ml 
tomorrow Hi (he finals. Kdgar < 
featod George MeJ^eWi, Grela/t Netik, 
Y., 8 end 7, and Hufekinatott won4r< 
Harry Hum ptoo, fUobmond, Va_, 4 a
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Indie*. Centrol and South Am «rkiu

A eeniplete Iwihlng eerrtoe 1* offeml to ex- 
pnrter*, Importetn, mmmfai'ttmwi end other* 
wluhltitt to extend then buelneee. Enquiries are 
eolitilteid,

NtW VOUA
I* William 8L

tONOON
PflheM Bl, 6. C.
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PtoTHS. I

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PAAIB 4» Hw du QU»we Bentembirt.

Cutlcurn Soap
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Shaving Soap

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower ipl 
uf teeth 110.00
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SHORT AND MacKAY WINNERS IN 
N. B. TENNIS FINALS YESTERDAY

The Entry List
For Moosepath

Lady Grattan 
Wins Free-For-All

Lotlilol. Peter Carroll
HaiUAax..............................

Dolly Duroc, ft Potvln,
Montreal...........................
Time—2.23 1-2; 2.2*) 1-2; 2.21; 2.2*.

Free-for-AII.
Lady fl ration, H. Potvm

Montreal.............................
White Sox, McKinnon Drug

Co., QborlOtltetown .. .. l 3 2 
Peter iFarren, D. O'Keefe,

St. John................................. 3 2 3 2'In years.
Time—2.16; 2.1R; 2.17 12; 2418 1-2.1 From .the start to the finish, the 
A strong wind was blowing down1 (luartette ran most, of the time toe 

the course that made fast time Impoe- to heel and closed In a sprint that 
«tble. m-ij.----- 1--------------- ■-------------^------------ j

, scurrying here and there In order to
7 7 7 fO obtain pictures of the momentous

There Was scarcely less enthusiasm 
over the 10,000 metre run, which de
veloped into a sensational full dist
ance contest between Nurmi, Finland ; 

2 11 1( Guillemot, France; Wilson, of Eng- 
| land, and Maocarlo, of Italy—undoubt- 

S.edlly four of the greatest distance run- 
|ners who had been brought together

would have done credit to fresh men. 
Nurmi had the greatest reserve, dash
ing away to win from Ms French rival 
in the Anal seventy yards. Nurmi's 
time way 31 minutes, 45 2-o seconds.

the athletic 
t the finish

6 6 6 no

The total scores in 
eveents—track and field 
of today's programme in the Olympic 
Stariiuan were as hollows :

United States, 156 potaitrs; Etogland, 
60; Finland, 68; Sweden. 50; France, 
20; South Afrioa, 16; Italy, 14 ; Can
ada, 7; Denmark. 7; New Zealand, 5; 
Norway. 3: Esthonia, 3; Czecho-Slo
vakia, 3; Holland, 2; Belgium, 1.

V» offloui U* f» Uin three Joys 
raulefl »t Mouieiratli WUh. Attpeit 2», 
îï. JS. ere M tbllowei —

BAY, AU0U»Y 6»

2.14 Tret end l»eee—Per»» WOO 
ToSA'S Wf*. eS nt by ttret 11*1. 8. 

E. fttoe, 8t. Mut. ft. B. The Btputwr 
in, S.08, b *, hy The Exponent. H. 
<*. JeereH. PrwleMrton. N. #. lake 
Bo Sere, J.14U, h *. by Bim Bn Bure. 
A. tWUkher Montre*! Hoy Vdlo 8.10- 
A- FâtiUmer, ItmtWÜ. Doy Uttt, FTwd- 
nilrtbtt, N. 11 Royal iMnKtnney, 8.11- 
t», #r r, by Oh*. McKinney, L. H. 
Hrolep, FVrt Ettirtleld, Ma BUI Slter- 
en I til 8.1:114. th. *. by OM* Aubrey, 
A. Akorn. BUutktHIn, N. B. Hinder. 
î.1611, b *, by Amelia WlSree fci 
Hittite, t*. Mu. N. B.

•M Tret end Pace—Puree WOO

Beeole U. 1*114, b m. by WlU Be 
Sere, Jet. tienunmy, Hirer He there 
In,ode Meek. *11114, ib m, by UmL 
Muck. A. Ptnilknet, Montreal. May 
Uratien, b hi. by Qroltum Royal. A. 
Faulkner, Montiaal. Lady Be Bare, b 
in. by Will Be Sure, A J. «ten-art, 
M.ieram, N. 8. Seddie Mann. 8.1614, 
blk in. by Northern Man, F. O. Bark 
Ins, Buetoh, Mm*. Jennie Hal, 8*4- 
1*. It m. by Bthd Me Kinney. P. A. 
BdlHtean. Mootion. N. B. Sto Peter> 
Mk m, by Petw Benetton, U. At Be- 
Wtit, Woodwork. N. B. Petty tVlln 
it), 8*614. It a, by Belimar, J. ITcln- 
toeh. Uhm.HHe, N. 11 awnlda It), 

14. ib g, by A nantir Express, Krye 
Mrlkrlde, Bt. Stephen, N. B.i Boy 

Miller HI. 2.111*. b *, by Bingata, «. 
H. turreH tlnttham. -V. li.

2.30 Trot—Peres *408
Lechille, b g. by AiAdile, P. (MrreB, 

Hulttin, N. S. The Plnlaher. b #. by 
WUliana Teat, It. Bi-turn. St. John. N. 
B mine ou, h to, by Peter the Ureal, 
Or. J. B. oil till*!, Norton, N. B. Ns- 
line M’omhy, b n by The Naître, B. E. 
Bice, St. John, N. B. The Manor, b a 
by The EaprimiL H. a. Kitchen., 
Predertrton, N. B. Lotoel, ch K, by 
General Walt* P. U. Parkins, Bnatoo, 
Maas. flerton. b g. by Hemartoh, P. 
u. PaiOdtia Bixrton Moan.

SECOND DAY, AU04JST 27

2.10 tret and Pace—Pure* WOO
Royal McKinney, 8.1114. g g. by 

Ohio McKinney, L. R. Seeley, Hal 
Pair bead, tirage, 2.1814, hr a. by Bar
ing. P. Bouillier, liaJUal Bottler 
Itrinoe, 2.1214, b g. by Boeder Ktiiglbl, 
H. C. Jee-ntt, PredertHon Hank» 
Bn Hint, 2.1213, b E. in' BalHlll. J. J. 
HneaJtit, Wcudettirk. Tommy Under, 
3.1214. b g. by Bruni lia n, II. O. Kit
chen, prederUdon. flay Watts. 3.18* 
1* b g. by General Waits, A. Paolk- 
nor. Montee-td Lucky Strike, 2.68H, eh, 
g. by Island IV.liken, Keys and Mo 
Bride HI. Stephen SWaktk 2.1» 14, by 
to. by Atlantic Express, Keys and Mc
Bride. St. Stephen.

2*0 Tret—Puree Woo 
Mayor Todd, 11.1614, li e, by Told, 

MctKllitom 1 Inly Co., Chariot!etmtn. 
Btiigen Wurtby, 2.1214. b s, by Wnrtre- 
btirg, 1,. H. Acker, JlalUax, N. H. 
Lloona, 2.2014, b g, by Bdbo Todd, P.
G. Perkins, Beaton. PtAefealber, 3.24. 

b a, by flab pranedmo, J> (PKeefe,
Bt. John. Batloa. 2.191*. gf. ». by 
Ibngara P. Brulirar, Halifax. Dolly Du 
Dun*. 2nd, 2.2114. by Rod Motto, D. 
Connolly, Montreal.The plhtaher, b g, 
bv WPltatn Penn, H Hrtrwn g*. John. 
Hoy Miller, lilt*, b t, by lMbgara. 11.
H. Cerrell, tihadduaidi. Pally Pehx, 
3.2014, h E, by Belanier, J. Mdntoxh, 
(Hastville. N. B. Myrtle Ryadyk. 2.23- 
'4, blk. in, by Royal ltyadyk, j, W, 
Gallagliei, w< (vl.ex.ytk, N. B

THIRD DAY, SAT. AUO. »

Holders of N. B. Championship in Men's Doubles Retain 
Title—Splendid Games at Rothesay—Large Crowd At
tend—Dance at Golf Club in Evening.

Sprtnghll'l, N. S.. Aug. 211 -The meet 
vit the Victoria UrMing Park closed 
this aiflternoon with exciting 
Seven horses stortiod In the 2.20 trot 
and four bornes to the h^e-for-ell. 
Mayer Tott, McGlmion Drug Co. 
Charlmltetown, driven by Major Mc
Kinnon, won the 2.20 etas sin four 
heats. He finished In third place in 
the flr.it heait and then made It. three 
straight tor a win.

Ijndy Gnat ton, ovrmed by R. Potvln, 
Mont mail/ wore the free.for-all In
ifitraigilif heats. Bhe 
potfStion In th eflrst heat Her best 
time wua In the second heat, wltich 
she won In 2j16.

In the second heat, of the 2.20 class 
Bingen Worthy's driver wat lined for 
leading out of position. He was re
peatedly warned, but persisted in 
sltarthug ahead of the field.

Summary:

i The weather man continues to be 
very kind to the Tennis players and 
day after day of glorious sunshine 
greets them as they gather at the 
Rothesay Courts for the N. B, Tour
nament. Yesterday saw some Im
portant matches played off which re
sulted In Miss P. Arttlng defeating 
Miss Edith Schofield In Dad tee* Sin
gles. Malcolm McAvity winning from 
H. A. Schofield, Miss D. Thompson, 
and George Harley defeating Mise 
Atnlhg and J. Downer and the cham
pionship of the Men’s Doubles being 
decided by the victory of Haeen Short 
and Campbell Mar Kay over Malcolm 
McAvity and T. McA. Stewart.

Miss Schofield put up a splendid 
game In l*adLes’ Singles.

The mixed doubles was a meet ex
citing match both side* playing well 
and the issue being In doubt until the 
very last gome. Ikiwner’s driving and 
Hatley's fine placing wbre remark
able while the ladles were a strong 
support to their partners.

All eyes were centred on the finals 
in Men’s .Doubles, McAvity and Stew
art against Hu tun .Short and Campb
ell MacKay. the title defenders, which 
resulted in victory for Short and Mac- 
kay In three straight sets. Short and 
Mac Ray ran along the first set with 
very fast tennis. The *4>cond set was 
longer, both sides settling down to 
less rapid playing. In this set Hazen 
Short turned his ankle but after a 
rest was able to carry on. Both Short 
and MacKay made some wonderful 
drives. A feature of the match was 
the fast volley play on both sides, 
ekiee to the net making the game 
spectacular throughout The younger 
men seemed to havo tile staying pow
er which won out though both Mc- 
Arity and Stewart showed their -old 
time form In rwlft returns and care
ful placing. Short's qpiirkneM is a 
groat advantage to him and MacKay’s 
Long reach stands him In good stead 
Short and MacKay have now won the

championship for New Brunswick tor 
the second year.

It was greatly regretted that W. T. 
Wood was recalled to Sackvllle and 
had to default several matches.

The largest afternoon tea of the 
week was given yesterday by the fol
lowing hostesses ; Mrs. E. Church, 
Miss Helen Uttdllp, Miss Helen Wil
son. Miss Lillie West, Miss Beryl 
Mull in, Mias Alice Fair weather, Mrs. 
J. B. t'udllp poured. Sherbevt was sold 
by Miss C. McAvity and Miss Doro
thy Purdy for the benefit of the Y. W. 
li. A. Fund and the refreshing ices 
were In great demand.

In tbe evening tennis players ami 
friends of the members of the River
side Golf and Country club were en
tertained at an informal dance. This 
was the first of a number of fortnight
ly dances which are planned and lust 
night's affair was a very enjoyable 
one. Joneé* orchestra played an ex
cellent programme of dances. The 
guests were received by Mrs. Busby, 
President of the ladies' Asabclatlon. 
Mrs. J. Pope Barnes and Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw.

The official scores of yesterday's 
play follow:

I 30 □][□)[£=n|o)ENew Record Made 
For Pole Vault

Bg
came In second

Amitwerp, Aug. 20—Phenomenal pole 
vaulting by F. K. Fous, Chicago A. A. 
which broke all existing remonte, and 
brilliant distance races by four Euro
pean runners in which the French 
marvel Guillemot went down to de
feat, furnished the thrills for 10,000 
spectators at the sixth day of the 
Olympic games today. Performances 
in both these events were exception
ally praiseworthy in view of the rain 
and cdld. Crowds in the lAands yell- 

i.rae as Foes' feat
w«us accomplished, 
matas lifted him upon their shoulders 
and. marched around, the band playing 
meanwhile. Flags everywhere were 
waving In unison with the melody of 
the band, and photographers were

. rriji.
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□ □
□ □

220 Trot.

Mayor Todd. McKinnon 
Drug On., Charlottetown 3 

Mother’s Boy, W. Muir,
Truro.....................................

Forefeofther, D. O’Keefe, fit.
John,.....................................

Bingen Worthy, Acker, Hall

1 1 a

14 5 4
while his 1 «arn

2 2 2 3

fax 4 3 3 2 iIBudmore, Hennessey, River 
Hieibert................................... II 5 4 ro

ms
Men's Singles

Malcolm McAvity won from E. A. 
Schofield, «—1» 0—4.

Ladles' Singles
Miss P. Arning won from Miss 

Edith Schofield, 6—2, 6—4.
Mixed Doubles

Miss D. Thompson and George Hur
ley won from Miss P. Arning and J. 
Downer, 7—5, 5—7, 6—4.

Men's Doubles

2.16
:iii i

That if you 
WANT REAL 
> AUTO 

HELPS

I JUST
STEPPED T Champlon“0"

IN » for
Overland Cars 

— A-14-‘‘0,"H-in.
Price $1.00

Specially 
recommended 

for use in 
Overland Cars

To TELL
ATYou =4=llazen Short and Campbell MacKay 

won from Malcolm McAvity and T. 
McA. Stewart, 6—3, 8—6, 6—2.

This afternoon the finals will be 
played In Ladles' Singles, Men's Sin
gles and Mixed Doubles.

'HELPFUL
PRICES

□a

E£a*
tÇssîî

AWNING an auto is a moving picture of pleas- 
ant country and pleasing experiences if your 

car is fitted out with the conveniences that it 
needs to Assure you r comfort. This is the fitting 
out station for you to visit.

STETSON CUTLER
TRIMS OUT SIMMSYesterday’s Results 

In the Big Leagues
The Name 
behind the Plug'In the Industrial League, leet nlstit'a 

by Stetaou. Cuti nri game wa*5 won 
Hearers against the T. 8. Bimms aud 
Oo, the score being 10 to 8.

Tito score follow» :

•Jill

mmm’MIÏÏ
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Games poatpohed.
Bt. Ixniifl at Waa^liington (two 

gomes ), rain.
Cleveland at Boston, posponod lo al- 

JbW Cleveland loom to attend. Chajp- 
uuan'a funeral.

At Philadelphia—
Chicago /—Philadelphia 4 

Ft-r;t game—
Of it'-ago ..44..
Phtladephlu, ..

pHibef and Schalk, Blgihee; Harrte 
anil Perkths, Myaitt.

Chicago 5—Philadelphia 2 
Second game.

Catfrago ...i.4 
Philadelphia ..

forfeited to riiAeago. fl to 6.
Kerr and Schafk; Perry and Per- 

kitie.
Only American games today.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

For years we have been 
building a reputation for the 
dependability of Champion 
Spark Plugs. To-day 
Champion” on the insulator 

of a spark plug is the world’s 
synonym for dependability.

. .110126—HI 
. .00031X1— 3

S. C. and Co 
Similis .....

tiiâlâEUiNE SERVICE DStetson, Cutler Beavers
AH 11 PU K 

Moelier. 3b ........ 3 0
Hoyt], 8b ....
J. O'Toole, u 
13eat tuny
L. McCormack, If... 3 2
Stevens, rf ..............
Ervtne, sb............h. - 4 0 0 3 2 0
J. McCormack, of. .. 3 2 1 0 0 0
Fanjoy. 1»
McGuire, lb

5o0
l 1 0 
«00 
« 1 I 
1 0 0 

3 0 2 1 0 0

1
. 4 1 

1 b„ 2 hi. 4 2
400000300—7 13 3 
100100002—4 8 0

£3 1 l II I) ij 
1110 0 0

□000203000—T) 9 3 
010000100—2 6 0

r^hampion
l

81 10 14 18 4 2
T. S. Simms and Co.

Pine, c ....................... 3 0 0 4 0 1
Boyce, p .................... 0 0 o 0 1
Rose, lb .................... 1 1 W 0
Hogan, 2ib ............    1 3 4 1 V
Ritchie, 8b ........ * ■ 1 0 1 0 U
0‘T<x.le, es.................... 0 I 2 3 2
H. Jodi neon, rf. .... 0 10 0 0
I). Jtrhwton, cf..........  3 0 1 3 0 0
Ls.ttyoh, If..................  2 0 0 1 0 0

dependability is based on 
thousands of experiments 
and tests, resulting in our 
famous “3450” insulator, 
which, because of its in
destructible quality, gives 
exceptionally efficient service 
in all types of gasoline 
motors and engines.

No matter what makes of 
motor you own, there is a 
“Champion” that will give 
efficient service under any 
condition the motor itself 
will stand.

Look for “Champion" on 
the insulator as well as on 
the box.

8t. Louie 6—Boston 4
Ai St. Louis —

Boston 
BL ivooi* ,

I000000400—4 8 6
10400010X—6 14 1

Oestihger. FlUtagim. and O'Nedll; 
Doak, Goodwin and Cleenona. 

Cincinnati 10—Brooklyn 3 
At ClnKiimati-- 

ft MkkJyn 
Cincinnati

Mamaux. Mitchell, Mohart, Millflr 
afid Taykir; Ixiquo. Palier and Wngo.

Chicago 5—New York 1 
* At ftilcago—
New York ... -
Chicago ..........

Benton, Douglas. Winters and Smith, 
Gonsaleer; Alexander and O’FarreJL. 

Philadelphia 4—Pittsburg 2 
At PKLsbuf*—

PliiladelidiiiA .-..00001000102—4 « 1 
Ht tstmng

flotta and Trageasor; Ponder and 
ftaefirper

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Baltimore 6—Toronto 2

At Toronto - 
BaJtfniare .
Toronto ...

34 3 « 18 4 4
Summary:—Industrial League, Nash- 

waak Park. Aug. 20. 1«20— Struck out 
by Kaxijoy. ti." hv 
haJUs by Fanjoy, 2; 
ba»se hits: J. OT<xrie,
Str-len bases :

r. Eree-for-AII Pace, Boyal Hetel—P«rse . 000000 HTJ-3 9 2 
0010Û203X—10 19 2$500

Peter Famm, 2.07, b a, by Peter (he 
Greet, fl. O'Keefe, St. Jolm. John A. 
Had, b s, by Judin A-. P. A. tieflerveeti, 
Moncton Lad-y Grettatf 2.12*4, to m. 
by OrtUtan Hoyail, A. Faulkner. Mon
treal. White Sox, b fn, by fled Oocon- 
ivkx HtdKtnttOn Drug <Vj , LUjutVAD'- 
tXlWJL

Boyce 4. Base on 
by Boyioe, 3. Two 
Beattcay O'Toole. 

Boyd. C. J. O'Toole, 
Beatteay, 4; !.. MiOrrmack. 5; St ev
en k, 2; J. McCormack. 2; Fanjoy. Mc
Guire Double plays: Hogan to Ritchie;

Umpire, J.
Soever. C. McX'ormack.

000001000—1 11 0 
03100010X—5 18 0

Beat tday ( unassisted ).
Mc-Kimmn.

Neidhwas-k Indiana and Simims Mon- 
dtie.', and Mc.Avùty «i.tl Beavers in a 
ooetponod game Tueeduy night

2.24 Tret—Puree «400 
The Manor, to 8, by (he Exponent, 

H G. Kitchen. Pred«rl<*on. Native 
Wentby, b s, by Tlie Native^ S. to.

SL Johr. Olive LUI, to m, by 
Peter the Groat, l>r. J. R. Gilchrist, 
Norton.
Frahcdaco. fl. O'Keefe, fit. John. Hie 
FiriLsâier. b g. by WllWara Penn. It. 
Brown, 9t. Jdfm. floliy Duroc, 2nd, to. 
m, by Hed Moko. fl. Itonnoly, Montreal 
J^ucJitile, b s. by Aohtile, P 05roll, 
Jftlifax. KubOiioae. th g. toy Simmorc. 
J. flemnessey. River Herbert. Ivofrtel. 
c* g. by General Watt». F. 0. Park- 
in*. Boston. Myrtle Ryadyk, hik m. 
toy ttoyïü Ryadytk. J. W. Oatiaghor, 
Woodstock. Bavion, to g. by Benarion. 
F. O Parttine-, Boatxm.

2.27 Pace—Purse $400

□alOU'ifMfOIMO—3 6 1
□a

Fcrefea/ther, b s. by Han Syracuse 9—Akron 7 
Akron 113 Innings.

fiyrcwuse ... .00000000061000—9 13 6
AJorxm

Donovan, Sell an/1 tiasey ; H1U, Flah
erty, Culp aiwi Walker.

Buffalo 4—Reading 3

2111'HOllOOlOOO—7 Œ9 1203020000--6 13 1
100010000 -2 9 0 

Bentley and b>wn; Bader. Ryan <uid
.Samdberg. At Buffalo--

Readng ........
Buffalo ........... OOOIOOOOOiami—1 14 3

Swartz. Brown arid Komi irk ; Martin. 
Thomas, McCabe, Camithers and 
Nleborgall.

Jersey City 7—Rochester 4 
At Rochester—

Jersey City 
Rochester 

Carlson and Frelfcag; Baclk, Snyder 
and Manning.

10000000010100—3 11 1
120010300—7 11 1 
200002000-4 8 6

/ □
Mias Peter JJhicifln. to an. by Petcf 

fie Of«af. F. G. I’tirkins. Barton. Ike 
Parker, tolk g. toy Wild Brine. Jr., J. E. 
B^yea, St. Joton. filanko Bell, b a»i, by 
Hal H. A. J. Stewart, Macxsm, N. S. 
May Grattain. h tn. toy Grattan Royal, 
A. Faulkner. Montreal.. Didk C, tih g. 
toy Coctoato. McKinnon T*nfg ('o., Cliar- 
ottotown. Signature, hik s. by Walnut 
Hill, h. R. Acker, Halifax. Rfcs Peters, 
Mk. toy Peter flomiricm, M. M. lJ<y 
Wlft, WoodrtJc ek GeweVa.l Todd, b g. 
tov General Todd. U R. Seeley. Fort 
Fahheld

AH horsee score for first beat at 
*16 daily

Sold wherever motor goods are sold

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory m Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

!=
□ □

«►

Dependable 
iSparR Plugs

□
Tournament *t Chicago

CbkMgo, Aug. 20—J. Douglas Edgar, 
At lamia, Ga., Canadian open c.h atm plan, 
and Jock Hufchinson, Chcago, were 

i the winners tn the semf-flnaJ rautdhes 
^ i today n the Profesaonai Golfers’ Ae- 

Faetoi,ttton> tournament and wMl mtort 
tomorrow Iri the finals. Eilgnr d<v 
tented George McJk-an. G rout Neck, N. 
Y„ 0 and 7, and HutchifLim wonjfrttn 
Harry Humplon, JlMimond, Ve-, 4 and

91=
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SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
Montreal, Quebec.

»
*
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Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

Three Days’ Racing
—AT—

Moosepath Park
ST. JOHN, N. B.

August 26, 27, 28
Official entry list includes all stars of the Maritime 

and Maine Circuit of 1929.

| $500 Royal Hotel Purse Free-For-All $500

Horses score for first heat daily at 2.15 p.m.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The fotiow^ng real natale trant 
bare been reoondied neoantly:

Abble <Camxn to Bridget F. Mo 
grab*, igftn 111 center Cbaafotta

1

■ >■
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Gk St. JebB Stanôarô. WHAT OTHERS SAY ]
% %
*ST %T. MACKINNON................

M Prince William Bt„ ..
Too Much for the Poet*

(Toronto tildbe.
Ttiv gentlemen of the Imperial Press 

Conference can now make allowance 
for the eminent Engtitehtosui wtio, com
ing to tâie Falla with, the object of put
ting hie feedings Into verse, could com- 
puas only two Unes:

"Oh. Nlagat % * Niagara !
Tlxw art a EUiggerar.**

Benny s Note Book
—...........................  Polisher
........... 3L John, N. R. Canada %

% \
%REPRESENTATIVES:

Bevy DeOiergue ------------Qdeage
tlgmia Kieteahn uumuu âtew Yerfc
i^’WWik Cahier ............. w.... Montreal
Peed W. Thomi*x)n

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
... Montreal 
...i Ottawa 

... Portland 
New York 
New York

\
%Windsor Hotel. ...........

Chateau Laurier.
ti. A Miller, ..................
Hotaiings Agency, .... 
Grand Central Depot.- - -

■Y LEE PATS S•v ‘ %
% t bats came fer ma In S bat tooxee <W*
\ a rod ene with, green thing» on it and one being a black one \ 
V with wile tilings on tt, and m, fcnpp trying town un to front at % 
*• her Inekin* glaee, and wen pop came home dis eed, Wllynm, % 
\ I had 3 hate Bent home, and 1 wunt you to help 
% one be keep*

Thate easy, chooee the one you Ilka best, eed pop,
% ma eed, Well that sound» very brtte, but tte not, because 1 %
\ decide wtoh one I like best, that* Jest it. And she put them V 
% both on to «bow pop, and pop eed. Well, Ch» Herat on» to not % 
\ so bad, and neither ds -tbo 2nd.

%i.i»...; T&ruato 
... I en den, Bug

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ADVERTISING RATES:
City Delivery................$6.68 per year Contract Dfcptay *»..*, 3c. per Hue
By Mall In Canada.... 4 08 per year Classified ____________  Be. per word
k-toml-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year Inside Readers ........ »c, per line
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,-. 2.58 per year Outside Renders ...... 15c. per Une

(Agate Measurement)

one

!
A C’etatt 7cv. ru

(Acton f'roe Pnees.)
Tbo Council, the munlcLpil o «Leers -

ami numbers >f our inerohaats end "
citizens are trying to m:Ute Acton the 
neatest. cleanest, most attractIve town 
In Ontario. Won’t you all help ?
Make a resolution Hint you will Imre 
after cease that little carol oea habit 
of dropirfng the envelopes of your ■
letters, the wrappings off your papers. V fer? eed ma. 
the empty candy and fruit bags and %
those cigarette wrappers on the ^
street», Pick up occasionally what the 
other fellow drops, ami he’ll begin to 
feel mvan and do B himself or not 
drop it.

<Auoee wlch %
%
%

ST. JOHN. N. R, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1928.
%

Is that all tile help you can give me. wirfli ana do you pro- %Liberals and the government regard to line enforcement tn Gits city 
are in vory bad shape, to this state 
ot affairs to be wondered at when one
come»
bumih who are charged with the work? 
to It any wonder that Prohibition j« 
regaixled with contempt?

%
W<41, I dont know, try them on eg en, eed pop.
Wloh ma did, and pop sod. Theyre both very ndee, very nine, % 

V wldh one do you prefer yourself?
That» wat Urn trying to find nut, my goodntoa Wllfyuro, youro % 

% about ea mutch assistance as mu thing at adl, Denny could do N 
% better than that, sed ma, sud pop eed, Thats a dlever :deer, % 
% lets leerre it to Benny, out of the mouths of babe» and Bennies % 
% there oomoth amutefo wisdom, as the way tog la

K**e(p the red one with the green thing» on It, ma, 1 seek % 
Well now thee Jest wat Ive bin thinking an along, tfliwt % 

% chdld has penfeck taste, sod ma, wy do you prefer that one, \ 
\ Benny?

%R is (being charged against Hon. 
VHVr. iM eight* l that Ms <luv era meut is 
a t^mservivtl’ne oire. anti that in im- 
Vitliig men of oilier political view» to 
euppart ft. he di»es so under false pro 
tentes There has never been, aw far 
as we ore aware, any attempt on the 
part of Mr. Meigheau or anyvme alee 
on Mb behedL to deny the fact, that 
the lïovenliHuoat ie prepouderafltngly 
Vcsnstimetlve.
L/flxtra-ls who -have thrown,tu their lot 
V bQi Premier Medgben have been dv- 
vefwki mu y -bo gar, lveovd ffrom the fol
lowing nunarks nutdc by Major Mowrat. 
M. H,. who spoke an behalf of himself 
and hte fellow lubeml member» at 
B* Mary’s. OuL, a few days e#xx He 
mid:

"A statement has boon itmde in Uie 
"pvwro. and l wumf to remultMe it.

- "that Mr. Metghcn has been trying to 
‘"bring the Li lierai UntotrtM» Int*» the 
"Tory fold. 1 can repudiate any such 
"feelings on the part of Mr. M<tighen, 
"Since wo 1 fmwl up with thé (’bneerva- 
"llrvB we -have had nothing butt gtm- 
"croeity and comtesy shown, and not 
"a word said tndicahtog a desire Chut 
"we should change our ideas,

"771010 lias been a little cackling 
"and also some cluckfing. tmd tlhe yrln- 
“t Ipal hen ts 1-n the city <rf Toronto. 
"We wenit into this thing with these 
"men to save Our.vdas hotuvr. Do you 
"supiposo
"just when the time has ttmte than ttie 
"victories of peace miM be won the 
"ewene «is the victories of war? For 
,'nv> port I am go hi g to fodlow Hon Mr, 

■iyhen, for the rest of nhes i^rlui- 
"met'it -at any ntte. ’

to coflhtemplote the lovely
%

Much to Charm.
( Toronto Globe.)

The hnaiorial Pro* delegates, many 
of wlKxni are visiting Oamuta far the 
tlrsf time, will see the country to ad
vantage in a season of Ixiuntiful 
growth in every province. They have 
siiî>road y travel let l tlirough the Mari
time Proi-lncee and Qnwlvec, They 
eflitmjd be interested in the highly 
developed industry and agrtculturv of 
Ontario, and in the wonders of Hydro 
electrto, to utiich they ;uv being 1m- 
troduced at Niagara They will find 
tilic PrairioH reaping a go!<l<\i harvest, 
and fn British Oolumbin will pas» im- 
to another new world. 77ie tour can- 
m*t but be profitable to the deflagrates, 
oud it will be of advantage to Oanada 
that wo many tiwtncrl obeerrero from 
other BNtlsh countrlee, whose lmsl 
m'es It is to keep their eves nmd earn 
omen nn<! reixirt their observations, 
will view the Dominion under txmdt- 
tione bo flavorable.

THE FARMER'S MOTOR CAR.

%
A V. P. O. oaudldate- says But 

agriculture loses $110,000.0 
year on dits ta.vawDm-ent. Are th-e 
fn.nm-.n--- paying for automobiilwa 
With their kieees?

%
00 a

Jutit how tor those
%

% Beoause red and green is the official colors of our baseball \ 
% teem and. I cam ten the fellows you got a green end red liât foe- % 
% cause I wits elected captin, I eo<L

Haw haw. end pop luffing and nxx took the block one with %
V -thé wtte things on tt «aid put the other one back in the box Hind %
V medo me take it bivok. to the store, shout S hlocka

This olwKirvotion. foy a Toronto con
temporary. whether or not toteeuled 
humorously, feflk short of toeing ctovor. 
Pvem tn a moaproût able, or possibly a 
bankrupt business, Llie pundharo of an 
automobile miglut foe Justifiable ,«uh1 
rxnyeary. umder ceiTrUii ofax-um - 
stameca. But to anyvito who ght» to 
the matter a eeound tiumgbt 1t must 
he apparent Ühnt the Tarnurr’e motor 
l';-i to ns m-uch a part of hte worktog 
-v u3pm«nt as tils havraok or a set of 
harness.

It would foe eorprMng, ee the Lon 
dim Free Frees «ays. tf tlie motor car 
had not achbœd its piroaont popular 
ity with tile farmers, when one oantdd-

\

S
A %

Total Collapse.

“She dropt her eyes.”
"That must (have town tho tame her 

toco toll.”

Everything
—IN—

Wood and Glass
A BIT OF VERSE for Buildings4- I Including Window Saofhee 

and Fraaneti, Exterior and 
Interior Trim; any ot 
these to Donglae Fir, 
Pine, Etc,

Hardwood Flooring, 
Spna-c and Fir Flooring, 
eiieaUilng, Mouldings of 
«U kinds.

Cabinet Work. Lathe, 
Shingles, and Beaver 
Board. Large Stocks of 
Spruce and Pine Boards 
and Dimensions. Pine 
Clapboards to order.

Plate aia*^ Sheet Glaas, 
Art Glane, Mirrors.

’Phone Main 3000.

ers the Increased priro of borsoa their GOOD NIGHT.
feud, hurnese and the vehicles they 
luiul. Then the scarcity of oempetent 
ft.rni labor lias <t tff nuig be:«ring on the 
situation.

Tlie sun lwe eunlk brihlnd the Mils. 
The shadow» o’er the lundecn.pe creep ; 
A drowsy sound the woodland fill» 
And nature folds her arms to «loop; 

Good night—good night. !

The chattering Jay has ceased Ills 
din—

The noisy robin idngs no more- - 
Hie crow, hfs mountain ham* within, 
Dreams 'mid the forest eurlv roar; 

Good night—good night !

The sunlight clouds float dim and pale, 
The dew la falling soft and still :
The mist hnugt> trembling o'er the

-And silemie brxxxto o’er yonder milt; 
Gtxxl night—good night :

Tito rose, so ruddy 1n the lighit. 
Bends on Its stem aJI ray less now, 
And by its side the 11 ty white 
A s-Jster siiiadow, seeing to bow;

Good night—good night.

With hi»« car. the farmer 
maty make a uprtttmry trip to the 
nearest marketing centre ami return 
to his work without eei-hms loss of 
times whether travelling fight or with

i'c-mUy may -take tlie wheel, jund leave 
lK»th the ftirmer and Ills hursea on tlie 
blind. The motor car ellurinateR the 
iKM^essily of a driving horse, which 

as much as any oUivr and Is usu
ally xuLSulUblu for work ahead of the 
plow ot bluder. It dot-s not ha ve to be 
c'irrted, «n*i X to a-twa.w “hitchied up." 
It brings the physhiun or vhe voter-

are going to d-etvert (bean

Or amotjieir nu*mber of his Best Value in Shinglesthep]
Whatever the circuuistainccs may 

be under w-hltdi these Liberal mem- 
brre ltoiked themselves irp w<8th the 
OcvernfluoDt, no man who can read 
need 1m* under any niisapprehtmsicnii 
as to what the Go\ ."rament stands for, 
tor Its i*rogr.miim> and pollviee Ivuvo 
been amunnreed and publisfluxl far and Ine-r.v Quickly to eauergeucy. umd cuts 
wide. t>n the other humd, no one down expensive delays to waiting for

8 IN. CLEAN WESTERN CEDAR 
$6.50 per m.

WHILE THEY LAST

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.
HURRAY & GREGORY, LID.

St John, N. B.

Tkmowe just what the srscailled Liberal 1 mach'lnwy parts ot other eui«plied in 
pcirty under Mr. Mackenzie King j bvey times such as harvest, 
etaiiuls for: in firct the Mtril «:td Hm- : But «isile from rhow and the many 
p*n <b>-J-.urve that about Lho beat way <>tlA*r points wlrkh might, bo brought 
to ascertain this to ix> take note of fvn waaxl on fihe side of utility, -Lite atitu- 
w ltm tec is <ippooed to." Well, he Is i x>bile u.s a pleasure ear Is by uo means 
oppttsei to tine inquiry the Government InVefetnsfble. It cannot be denied that 
1' now m-.oking as a meatus of oblatalng j it has l>wx>mo a vailniaibie f«Uirre in 
i to ta f>r the revising <-f t:he tariff that couuniuuJty life so mtuh to be de- 
"What we want in Cam at i«." ht* says, sired if young ptx'ple are to retain

tlueiT'LnterciMt to the farm. It Is heflping 
to solve the problem of the rural 
church end eohool. It permits the far-

Thfl bat may wheel cm silent wtng— 
The fox hkt gutliv vigils keep—
The boding owl Ms ding es sing;
But love and tnnoccmce will sleop; 

Good night

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parian
gvtod nght ! 

—Philadelphia Bulletin.

THE LAUGH UNE | Heed Office 
S27 Main Street 

•Phone 683

Brench Offloe 
«5 Charlotte St 

•Phono Si 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opee 9 a. m. Until Opm.

‘‘is not more inquiries " He wTuld not 
coivsnwt the people as to their washes 
tn the mutter ot htrtff revision, but
would jnH an end tv> protectium by Ms Inter, hts wife or bhlldreci to attend 
own fiat. We atnintt w*)uder that he gat'heriugs to which they would not 
1? against tin* idea of getting into think of going if the Journey involved 
touch with the jM-ople on tli-e subject, the use <xf horees tired by farm work j 
for ho must know well Uiat the people 
w<-ulcl makt* sIkw: w.:rk of his pro- nient is a sound one and pays divl- 
preal tx> >tr1p lumie in-dustry of the denda. Posseesiim <xf a motor car by 
protection that ban 1hm*:i afforded to u farmer is uo indication of either 
it for tlie Iasi forty ymr>. Tlu* Toronto wealth or extravngamea 
Globe, always against protection, 
notes with disapproval Mr Meigben’s 
remarks on • lie fiscal p.- iev on which 
the Aiwitrahan Government was recent 
lv return-Mi tv ix'wnr The aim erf that 
poii»*y to protect and emimrage 
RT.o extiiml the iral;mtrii*> .uf the 
C<xmmouwealth. That nwtsst continue 

• tn 1*» an objeii of tariff policy in 
tlito Dominion, .and -nich tariff pro- 
rf'uncemenHîs as that made by Mr King 
the otlier day are a warning to tho 
producing iiml enterprising peuple of 
this ccuntry against taking au y 
chawces with such men. ('ALiiadu hu» 
l>er.eflt«Ni groait.ly from tho National 
Policy-. To abandon that polie> at 
this moment m the country's hi.sitory 
w<>uld be to the highest deg re*.- dusts- 
trx.-uis. E%erything now fav-t*rs Canada 
except the talk of the rmskleHS ex- 
pvrtmienUTs In free trade T1 »**«-. 
however, will have no chance tv do 
my harm.

Safe-Guarding Himaelf.
The Justice of tho Peace—Do you 

take thiti woman to be yvur lawful 
wvddtxl wife.

) The Bridegroom—I do.
The Justice- Then I pronounce you 

nian ;uid wife. And. remember, vtm 
I-Yom oitber standpotoit the invest I asked me to do this. Don’t ever blame* This young man’s type 

of shoe is a particularly 
pleasing and comfortable 
fitting model.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
Elastica house PaintsHousehold Economics.

“Josh.” -aid Farmer Corntossel to 
111:, soil "I wish, if you don't mind. 
> »u'd eat oft to yourself instead of with 
the summer boarders."

isn't my society good enough for 
them ?”

Your society is fine. B.ut your appé
tit o eeto a terrible exiumido."

Notice the» medium nar
row toe, the low broad heel. For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR 51-53 Unions,. '>1

St. John, IN. B.

CARTE BLANCHE.

(Between King and Shown in Black and 
.Brown Calf Leathers.

PRICES
$10.00 to $16.00

McROBBIE16.^
•T. JOHN

Sir Haenstr Green wo<xl. defeaiding 
the Irish Restoration of Onler Bill in 

1 ' he British Hon-se of Commons 
ily. argued that If wsvs not unreasoaiable 
to ask the House to give the Govern- 
mont carte blancJu*. That is a Prank 
and iiccurtrte way of putting the situa
tion. Thai is the effect of the Bill. It 
was right amd proper that the House 
should scrutinize it very jealously, 

j S n sptm-9kuna and Inva- ions of the or- 
dinary law are. thoroughly unpopular 
in our-free democracy. They cam ooily 
obtain the nation’s consruiit if the Jns- 
t iflcattoai is ailvsoluto. It van not. we 
• Bink. bo questioned that The state of 
Ireland today is sufficient justiflcatUm 

Meanwhile we sliould not low all 
sight of the hopes, however shadowy, 
-if a return of sanity. Irately', when 
« wivasnoas and crime had reached 

i their summit, the Roman CmthoMc 
(Church lias been moved to denounce 

The Freeman's Jourmnl 
has pleaded forr a trace, 
nelAlloue deputation of southern Irish
men has been received by the Prime 
Minister. It would foe easy to make 
too much of all this. It would =‘l»o be 
easy to make boo Btile.

Princes»)
’Phone Main 4211.Most Pria|Seworthy.

"Oh. Mr. Merit, please buy a ticket 
It Is for ato our entertainment ! 

most worthy cause. 1 a «.rare you.”
’•Certain]y. Mrs. Clatter. And what 

Is that cause ?"
'Paying the expenses of the enter 

tatnment we gave last wt** for a 
worthy cause.”

'PhnneUaln 818

CONTRACTOR’S 
PORTABLE UGHTTHE FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBER
Power of Suggestion.

Tim critic seemed struck with the 
picture
very line. Indeed." he said to the art- 
Isl It almost makes me feel cold to 
look \X it"

'’Vt*s, it inu^t Ik» realistic," admitted 
th other. "A tel low got into my studio 
one day In my absence. looked at the 
picture, and unconsciously put my fur 
overcoat on before he wenit out. 
Pittsburg ( Hi ronirie-Teleigrapli

’Tills snowstonn painting to A powerful light for rail
way, bridge, mine and dredge 
works. Compact and simple 
to operate.

"dominion"■ ,^ÜHi=015
SPRINCHIU J tyis COALS
' Y -•«* • i - -,

General Sales Office - .
lit tr^AUU ST.

Is the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for

n
36MONTA CAT A P. CAMPBELL & CO.R- P. A W. F. o.AnP, Uti/lirfcO 

Agent» at 6l John, Sole Manufacturers 
73 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.SOME PROHIBITION MATTERS.

Newisaatsma. Soft CoalThere to an old .-uylng that when 
rogues fall out. honest men gvt a 
chance to oouio into th«* r own. We 
btc not suggesting that the mem wflio 
have until recently been acting as 
eub'Inspectors tinder the Prohibition 
Act. are rogues, for a minute, but 
they seem to have fatien c<ut among 
themselves, amd h<me«t men will 
pertHips got :i cham;cR of finding out 
some inetde tniformation in 
tton with the manner to Wliicli the 
tMifoToeonemt of the Act has been 
Tied out.
«rector laying a trap to oat oh a fel
low Inspector in order to foe eible to 
report him to Ms chief, the average 
citizen is not apt to be very favor- 
ebly tmpreesed with the general de
gree of henesty of purpose of these 
mem. An towpector who has no higher 
eense of eeprit de corps fhne to re-

•** 1A ratlrer Rate Card.
The Best Quality at a Reasonable j 

Price.Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customer» 

using Soft Coal to buy 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

A “Know What It Coats" System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer \

FRANKLIN 
1 PRINTING 
PRICE UST

SCARF PINSnow
WHAT NEXT?

& Are really part erf the tie. The 
Idea la to make the scurf bet
ter looking—to get a more 
pleasing effect. That's why 
the well dreewed mam wears a 
scarf pin and has a number of 

He selects his tie for 
the day, then puts In the prop
er pin- cund has that clean cut 

that marks the

Toronto Globe: "Tn elating that the 
Liberal policy is tariff reform, not fret-
trade. Mr. King gets after one of the sha^ mal^ ^,VL9lt nJy pi Johln
z.„- ,_, ,_Office, Room 20, Union Batik of Canada«.IcuMed deceptions of the new for one week. M«nTy
lorynam. No ( -ainaxliain Government in August 23rd; Tuesday. August 24t:ti; 
our time will he alble to tintmoe the Wednesday. August 25t.h; Thursday, 
ccuntry» needs without M.Ubetoætial | Au^ust 2tith ; Friday. August 27th, and

Saturday, August 28th. Office Hours, 
9 u. m. until 6 p. tn.

To all those that have tailed to re
ceive correct glasses, have your eyes 
measured by the Rond Special System, 
of looking in the eyes and taking the 
exact measurements of the sight, 
without Che use of lines or letters hung 
on the wall. Thle te the highest form 
of fitting glasses possible.

Kxanmnt/tian free for till» vint, and 
giaesee fitted at reasonable rates. 

CHARLES B. RAND,
Optical Expert,

Unton Bank oC Canada Building,
St. John, N. B.

<-onn**c- Uaed by

flewwelling press
"When H comes to one in- Market Square, St. John, N. B.

appearance 
man of good taste and good 
dhameber.

tnriff taxes, 
tosue in Canadian politics.” Whait will 
the Globe sav next? The "eocemtrk1- 
lcy" of which «on. Charles Murphy 
some years ago accused The Oldbe. 
seems to foe eCffl very much in evi
dence.

Free trade Is not an

We t*we a good variety of 
scarf pins in the latest styles 
and the desired good quality.

liberated y entangle one of bto fellows, 
caunot foe expected to foe very par
ticular to his methods of procedure 
as far a» the public to concerned. In

The Liberal Toronto Globe's «tote- 
m*nt that "free trade to not an tosue 
in Canadian politics’* to enough to 
drive <*ie editor of a toad contempor
ary to drink.—Ottawa Journal.

L.L. SHARPE & SON t
the entoroamemt of the Act. It to al- Jewelers and Optometrists

2 Stores 21 King St 
18* Union 8L

leged. and «pperentiy with every eem- 
blanoe of troth, that condfttooe in

T
We ere eliewln

■p«wlsl treueer lMigthi 
UnUM q nantit tea, ten

Engli>

The Big Montri

FF
4

How
Men
Willv

Ti
Here Is j
TUST becaijse 

they finally 
enough. The i 
will not come d 
they belong is

Don't Listen to 
Get the vanity
“1 CAN buy a

%

vA
>

■if-i

I

i

j

kv

Casseroles
are a wonderful çoo^ing con
venience—they make the food 
taste better and do away with 
considerable extra effort—as 
the food can be baked and 
served on the table in the 
same

We have Casseroles in a 
number of styles, and sizes, in 
both round and- oval shapes, 
also Pyrex Casseroles.

Let us show you this at
tractive ware.

v
dish.

Me A VITY’S‘Phonm
M 2*40

1U17

King St.

-- ------ — ra,

A
CORNER
BOARD
OFF
AND
A
LEAKY
GUTTER

Fix them up now. It will 
improve tho appearance of your 
property and save further re
pairs.

Far Gutters, Bemuds soul 
Mouldings, ’Phone Main 18*.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

ItS Erm Street

EXTRA C BRAND
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

Leather Belting
Steel and Wood Split Pulleys, Belt Fasteners

and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren limited .
9 MANUFACTURERS 702 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

. BOX

90 GERMAIN STREETMAIN 1121

We have a good supply

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Oats, Scratch Feeds

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

m
3tp I

lLn
Commencement Gifts of Real Vaine

As * token of lore sed esteem—presented at the threshold of e 
broader tie —the diamond becomes a cherished hoepsshc—a 
tie keg reminder of appreciated effect.

DIAMOND RINGS

Diamond Rings get especial attention here. We are erer on the 
alert for stones that measure up to our standard of rake and hare 
recently secured a Bomber of beautiful ge 
value choose from this fine display.

\

For a gift of real

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King Street

DOMINION
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IV Watch Baby Exhibit 
Exhibition Weekrotes Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.

Management Has Arranged 
Attractions During the Baby 
Clinic Hour.

wonderful footing con- 
ice—they make the food 
better and do away with 
lerable extra effort—as 
ood can be baked and 
1 on , the table in the 
dish.
i have Casseroles in a 
er of styles, and sizes, in 
round and- oval shapes, 
-yrex Casseroles, 
us show you this at- 

■e ware.

8toree op«n 8-30 *.m. Close 6 pjn. Friday Close 10 p.m. 
Saturday Close 1 p.m. •

How Wrong They Are! 
Men Who Think Thai $20. 
Will Not Buy A Good Suit 

Tailored - To - Measure

Your hands and Feet
MUST LOOK NEAT

In making jura ligaments for dbe 
Baby Clinic at “Tin; Home Care of 
Baby" booth at the Exhibition, it has 
been decided to have the babies who 
are examined at the above mentioned 
booth, assemble in the “Red Cross 
Hut,” upon the days and hours arrang
ed for, to the left of the Cajroarthen 
street cntran.cv. whiich has been kiudiy 
loaned for that purpose. While tbu 
children are here assembled waiting 
for their turn to come for examination, 
It will be most interesting for those 
in attendance at the Exhibition who 
are so interested to drop in upon them. 
It will be arranged to have a picture 
taken each day of the group of,"These 
Young Citizens,'' which will be used 
later in relation to the General Child 
Welfare Work.

Parents, kindly carefully note the 
following :

That the Ohild Welfare Executive, 
instead of allotting prizes for the best 
looking baby, intend granting a nicely 
lithographed certificate to each Dub y 
between three months and two years, 
who passes a satisfactory physical ex
amination. This little trophy wUl be 
much appredeted by the parents, and 
in after years, no doubt, by the sub
ject of the certificate. In order to get 
in line with this complete physical 
examination, and if successful, the cer
tificate, it will be necessary to send 
In your application to the secretary o-f 
the executive, Mrs. A. W. Hstey, 321 
Douglas avenue.

Your application should read: Mrs. 
A. W. Estey, 321 Douglas avenue, St 
John, N. B.

ir Madam 
I hereby make application to have 

my child or children examined at 
the Baby Oltnlc. being held In connec- 
ton with the Child Welfare section, St. 
John Exhibition, Sept 4-11. If you 
will kindly assign a day and hour for 
me to be present you will greatly 
oblige.”

Upon the reception of the above ap
plication, a reply will immediately be 
sent out in return indicating the exact 
time to be

To Be Well Dressed
* V

TY’S 1U17 
King St.

r

mi
Mv

E7X
Here Is Where We Get After Old Man Habit
TUST because you have seen clothing prices climb up month after month—until 

they finally tumbled—don t take it for granted that they have tumbled far 
enough. The moment you feel satisfied with prices “Specially Reduced”—they 
will not come down a dollar lower ! The only way to bring prices back to where 
they belong is to “ shake the High Price Habit."

Have you ever considered how continually your 
hands and feet are brought to the notice of others? 
Even when you are making purchases your hands 
are before the salesladies, and think how often your 
feet are noticed when walking or sitting. Then it is 
essential for you to have both well dressed, and you 
can do it at a small cost here.

of Real Value
ented at Ik threshold of a 
e cherished keeps.he—a 
*• >

UNCS

here. We are erer ei the 
standard of value and have 
il ferns. For a lift of real

-,
Venus Pure Silk 

Hose with Lisle Heels 
and toes, Elastic Gar
ter Top in colors 
Black, White, Light 
Grey. Medium Grey,
Dark Grey, Taupe,
Russian Calf, Sand,
Palm Beach, Putty,
Cordovan, French Blue 1 *'
Purple and Nigger Brown. to 10 inches. $2.25 pr

Monarch Pure Silk Hose with Lisle Heel and Toe. 
Elastic Rib Top, in colors Black, Navy, Brown, Grey 
and Smoke. 8/i to 10 inches, $2.50 pair.

Ladies’ Silk, Chamoisette and Kid Gloves in a great 
variety of colors and qualities, but all at prices that 
will please.

Don’t Listen to High-Prices. Don’t think High-Prices. Don’t talk High-Prices. 
Get the vanity High-Price habit clear out of your system. Just say to yourself—
"I CAN buy a good suit of Tailored-to-Measure Clothes at the English & Scotch

Woollen Co. for $20 or at one of their Known

<

Jlm2 V/w,Page
King Street present.

There will be a nurse In charge at 
Che Boi Cross Hut, who will care for 
the comfort of these little ones, and 
see that they get to and from the 
Clinic.

Standardized No Tax Prices. At least I will in- 
vestigate.” Then visit any one of our 27 Quality 
Tailor Shops and give us half a chance to prove it I

\

fc-

i Shingles CELEBRATE THEIR
21ST ANNIVERSARY

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored - To - Measure

ERN CEDAR
tr m.
LAST

- St. John, N. B.

Portland Lodge Sons of Eng
land Benefit Society Indulge 
in Most Enjoyable Occasion

// V

The members of Portland Lodge. 
Soils of England Benefit Society, cele
brated the 21st anniversary of the 
founding of the lodge in their rooms in 
the Orange Hall, Si mouds street, last 
evening. The Worthy President, H. 
Sell en, was in the chair, and special 
guests were H. C. Van wart, District 
Deputy.
of Marlborough Lodge 
the members were also invited as 
guests.

The chairman extended a cordial 
welcome to the visitors, and referred 
to the special occasion that they were 
celebrating. Portland Lodge bad been 
founded on. the 27th day of August. 
1S99, and its record from that day un
til now is a very creditable one. Ad
dresses were also made by H. Ç. Van- 
wart and R. J. Ga-rloss. These several 
addresses wore heartily applauded.

The folio wing interesting pro
gramme wa-s carried out

Ptomo solo—Mrs. T. Smith.
Violin solo—Mr. Baxter.
Song— T. Smith.
Song—Mise Brown.
Piano solo—Miss Gladys Angel
Song—Mrs. Ernest Chapman.
Recitation—Mr Gibson.
Song—E. Brittain.
Re-freshimenft.s were served by a 

capable committee at the conclusion 
of the entertainment, and a very en
joyable evening closed with the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

k O

4^,.(
)3RAND

iK-TANNED and R. J. Carfoss. President 
The wives of

Selling —1

ofMontrei

r*< Belt Fasteners 
PHER.
I LIMITED . . BOX
■» MANUFACTURERS 702 

8T. JOHN, N. a.
W7I More

i
LessET

Moneyse Paints »■ with may other raacarn 
In Canon».

You Pay No Tax At Our Prices
1

terior Use

i Class Varnishes
51-53 Union St. ^ 

St. John, IN. B.

pOR a long time “ordinary” Clothiers have_all been 
advertising that you must pay more, pay more, to 

get a suit of clothes worth having—maybe, you have 
believed them. We earnestly say to you PAY LESS 
—and it should be a good deal easier to believe !
Now we ask you to visit one of our 27 Quality Tailor 
Shops. NOT TO BUY, but to look at the wonderful 
farbic values, to inspect the finished Tailored-to-Measure 
garments on our delivery racks. We know that they 
will jolt your mind out of the vanity High-Price habit. 
Then remember—hundreds and thousands of men all 
over the Dominion have found out just the things we 
are telling you.
Be fair enough to yourself and your bank account to 
investigate, £<> see for yourself what $20 will buy in an 
English jk Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure 
Suit.

kv
OBITUARY.
Ansi

Moncton, X.
Mollins.cy
\

came suddenly this morning to Aiieley 
Mollins. a well-known citizen who 
i•(inducted a shoe-repairing shop :i 

| the West End of the city. Mr. Mol Hi is 
. v\ as apparently in his usual gotxl state 
of health this morning After his 
breakfast, he went to his shop near
by, and a few minutes later was found 

'lining over his work bench breath
ing hi? last. He had been stricken 
with heart trouble while mending a 
pair of shoes. Deceased, who was 
lilxjut seventy years of age, was a na
tive of Elgin, Albert Country, but had 1 
i- sided in Moncton the last twenty - ! 
tive years. He is survived by à widow, j 
three sons and four daughters. The ! 
t-er.s are Albert J. Mollins, C. N. R. I 
11 reman ; Edward. of Moncton, and Les- i 
lie Mollins. Lowell, Mass. The daugh-, 
ter» Are Mrs, Arthur Wells, L 
Mass.: Mrs. Ernest Dormer,
Kata. C. X. it. clerk, and .Mias Beulah 
of this city.

Death

INTRACTOR’S 
(TABLE LIGHT

I
>werful light for rail- 
idge, mine and dredge 

Compact and simple
Ue.

IMPBELL & CO. For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

1 elephone connections 
at Store and Res.

We can take

t,,T

English & ScotchWoollen Co.
Trousers

r exceptional values in edd treneere front 
the. Many of three clothe are thews la very 

exceptions! »al

lole Manufacturers 
RINCE WILLIAM 8T.

We are tliewlni 
■pedal treuser lrngthi 
limited quantities, an

your measure today.
S. C. WEBB. Mgr.

Mj\ Order Your Hard Coal)RNER
)ARD
FF I QUIT TOBACCO -------INOW!----------

McGivern Coal Co.,
The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price With Stores from Coast to CoastVD Main 42.

1 Mill St.26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. J0HF
So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.!AKY

27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East

— si™*"1 îu^.rïan

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

JTTER

Montrealix them up now. It will 
rove the appearance of your 
Wtty and save further re-

Xu-To-Bac has helped thousands to 
break the costly, nerve-shuttering to
bacco habit. Whenever you faihye * 
longing for a smoke or chew, just 
place a harmless No-To Bac tablet in 
your muuLit instead. All desire stop*. 
Shortly the habit is completely 
broker., and you are better off men
tally, physically, financially. It’s so 
easy,*so simple. Got a box of No-To- 
Bac and if It doesn't release you from 
all craving for tobacco in any form, 
your druggist will refund your money 
without question. Xo-To-B&c is made 
by the owners of Cases rets; therefor» 
jLa thoroughly reliable.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

New G

/ Write for Free fleteplee, FaeSJoe E-hrtee. 
Self.Ure.ere Form and Tape Line. At- 
dreeeSIU Se. Clllerin. St. Sleet. Montre.!

Out-of-Town Men ^(*r Gutters. Boards ami 
tidings, ’Phono Mate ISM.

i.be Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

Its Krin Street

t
Burac. ^Herein, to Abbte Carrot, TMonh.r &

Mops or « Sod, two properties In Sc ‘ j;. a. Slaphtneun to J. FMoE i

Son. property in Wesumwlaind road.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real estate tranj ere 
hwve been recondied neoentiy :

Abble Carotin to Bridget F. Mo x1- 
XBicfc, jypi i Ij corner Chaaiotta vA property in Stmoods.

property corner Charlotte end Britain 
streets.

J. D. Garrett to W. A_\ Harrison, monde.
Aline B. Pa/tcbelli to Blanchard Flow-

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

RESERVE SATURDAY. AUGUST 21st
FOR THE

BIG FAIR AT PAMDENEC

We Repeat
We have mentioned it before, but it is worth repeat
ing,

‘ You Need A Dictaphone.”

There are fifty machines in operation in St. John. 
Why? There's a Reason!
Call Main 121 and make an appointment with 
representative.

our

SI. JOHN ÏÏPEMTEfi i 5PEÜLTÏ CO., LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

£
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TRADING IMPROVES unlisted report 

ON MONTREAL
MONTREAL SALES NEW PULP CO, MontrenJ are quoted at IS 1-3 p. c.

premium.
Sterling In New York ta $3.60 3-4 

for demand, and $3.60 for cable», be
ing the equivalent in Montreal t« 
$i 06 3-4 for demand, and $4.09 1-2 toi 
cables.

(McDUlUîALL ft COWANS.)
Montreal. Aug. L‘0. 1920.

.Asked FOR CANADAto The étendard.
__________ iMcOOUOAU. ft COWANS.)

n MontneraJ, Aug. 20.—The Following
W» Con- ^ American and Canadian In-

hned to a hew baron tes urui common, w 1-1

14 to 14 1-3.
Saties—Nag,.. 100 at « 1-3. 100 at

« S-,1, 100 at « 1-3, 17f, at 6 1-8; Tra.ro,
Montreal, An*. 30. — There »tu 25 at 14 3-2, iL6 at 14, »6 at 1*; What-.

60 some rnome activity und a eontimuatlon Pfd., 36 at 72; Rkmlon, 
of the improved tcoe nuticeoible yes- 52, 18 at 61.

3;.; tvnday ki trmling today on the local------------
si v at®ck exchange. Bumtoam wee again TORONTO pD AIW 

confined to a tour favorites which 1 V/IW/m IKJ t-xlxAlIN 
140 eitlier hold yesLerdayls gatns or added 

somewhtit fto them.
The largest gains wont to Spanish 

Rhrer Issu os, u< whfch the ooimuoo 
rig ckeed at m, a net gatu of 1 7-8 
136 pt>iûto*

ijomte tx> 126 and retained three of 
40 them at the cfcoese.

Sugar «fid ics high «s 147 3-8 and 
closed at 147. iup two points. The pre
ferred warn hid 146. ex dividend 38 per 
cent.

IxturenUdv ad<le*l three point» at 
116; Cutnadiiin t\>ttons was up two 
points at 94 ;
added a point ha 6S; Bridge a point 
at 86. and Breworiea 7-8 point at 
65 1-2..

Bnv/UHux showed an Increeae In
truding, but no change to price.

Only three issues ufeoered tt decline,
Arne# preferred and Steamship pre- 

• rred being each down a «nail frac- 
iHi. ami ikuik of I'uuuuerco was 

-lawn a point.
There was I i tide feature elsewhere 

In the list. Stronger stocks included 
Abitibi, Dsvmpton, !>etro*U Dominion 
Steel and steel of Canada, each frac
tionally higher.

Total transactiooa : 
boi ds, $11,300.

l: -1
Ames Fid
Abitibi .
BnwtiXuu Lit and V.... 59% 

ti8T*

. 7>\

BidupUm ........................
Canada Oar...............4...
(Auuula Cement ...........
Canada <««mewt PM...
Cauada Cotton .............
Detrot Unltod ..............1
Dom k\m Com................
Laurentide Pap Co... .1
MaoDonoiid Own .........
Mt 1JH and Power.........
Ogihles .............................
Penanan s Limited
Quebec Railway ...........
Kdoixion .............................
Shaw W and P Ot>... 
Spanish River Com.... 
Spanish River Ptd....
Steel Oo Oan Com.........
Toron t ollails.................
WXvaganuvck .................

tercets Behind New Propo
sition.

to 62 14; Trail60
Which Held Gains.6S*

90
94

106 _ Montreal, Aug. 20.—The orgundm-
4i at r>_, it at tk>n of another large pulp <xx to the 

St. Maurioo district la indicated by 
the formnton of the Manouan Pulp 
Paper, Ltd. The directors behind the 
now corporation Includes a number 

prominent American and CUiuuliun 
a.re altroady largely

Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation

115 Ti#

QUOTATIONS oï
V-X liiftiCTPsts who

TcrronU). Ont, Aug. 30—Manitoba identified with the pulp Industry. 
«.was No. 2, c.w., 96%, In store Fort Promdnemt niong them are Fnatuk L. 
Wtliiauu: No. 3, 94%; extra No. 1 Mooro, president ami managing ddrec 
feed. iH%; No. 1 toed. 90%; No. 2 *** of Newton Falks Paper Vorp., of 
feed. 87%. Watertown,, N. Y., and former profit*

Mniritoba wheat, nominal crop; No. dent of the American Ihil.p and Paper 
l Northern, 8.77% ; No. 2 Northern, AesodUtion, the fimost of the Conti- 
8.69%; No. 3 Northern, 3.66%. All ««ntial Rag Ckx, of New York, and, 
in store Fort William. several pulp and paper campante», I

American com. No. 3 yellow, 2.00, both tn Canada and the United States, 
nominal, trunk. Toronto, prompt ehlp-

tianadtan corn, feeid. nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store. Fort Will 

Ham, No. 3 car, 1.43; No. 4. cw, 1.34; 
rejected, US; feed, 1.16.

Barley. Ontario malting. 1.36 to 1.4V.
Ontario vrheat No. 2. 2JO to 2.40. 

fob. shipping points* according to 
freights.

Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye, No. 3. 1.75, nominaL
IVts. No. 2, nominal.
Ontario hour, in Jute bags, govern

ment standard, prompt shipment, de
livered Montreal. $12; Toronto, nom 
in al.

The preferred sold up four

(By McDougall ft Cowans)
Montreal, Aug. 20. 1921k 

Steauush tips Common- 68.
Brazil.in -39, 36%.
Texttie Pfd 101%.
Can < ’em Pfd—90 
Steel Canada Common 68. 68%. 
Dam I mi Common—60. 
Shawintgwn -lOS.
AbfitIM 77%. 7$.
Moot veal Pmver -51 
ixyaîU- .'xO, 60.
Den Electric—-100. 100% 
t.)an Car Ocxmmon 50.
Ijaurentfdv FNrtf» 114. 116 
McDonald's—32.
Wa \ uganiack Bonds—88.
Qu-hci- Railway—30%. Si.
Atlantic Swmr <kwn 14». L47%. 
Brewvries Common -6f>. 66 
Span Kver iVnimon -Ll'i, 119. 
Span River Pfd- 122%, 125% 
Brouipton -69.
I>*n Bridge- *5%. 36.
Aiuet- Holden PM -4>7%, 07%.
Can Cotton- -94.
1931 War Loan 91%
1 937. War Loan—95 •%
Stoamfhjpe Pfd 7'
Ontario Si oo' 75.
Re'1 Telephone—hie'
Detroit United—103%
Can Cot Bonds- «94.
Gtaew Common- 64.

Bondsan<l George R. Smith, M. H. manager 
of the iRell Asbestos Mimes.

The company ta now preparing Its 
plane for the acquisition of very val
uable llrofita In the St. Maurice dis* 
trie*, and also of a large power known 
os the Allard Falls on the St. Maurice 
Riven

It le expected the organization of 
the now company will be completed 
within the next few days.

steamship common

To yield

5.90 p.c. to 7 1-2 p.c.

We have a very com
plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

STOCKS ON THE
UNLISTED MARKET

Montreal, Aug. 30.—On the miltstod 
department of the local market N. A. 
l’ulip sold at 6 1-2 and 6 3-8. Tram 
Power sold at 14, and Whalen pre
ferred at 72. N. A. Pulp is now quot
ed at ti 3-8 to 6 3-4; Tram Power. 
13 1*2 to 14; Laurent ide Power, 55 to 
f'O; Whalen preferred. 72 IV, «and Rior
dan, 61 B., transaction haring taken i 
place in ihte «took at 62.

Mill feed, carioade delivered Mon
treal Short*. $61; bran, $62. G<xxl 
feed flour, 3.7)5 to 400.

listed, 9.330;

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

DECLARATION
BOUNTIFUL CROPS

ASSURED SASK.OF DIVIDENDS

Montres]. Auk 26.—Dividend dedor- 
Canada Steamship Lines. Ltd., 

1 3-4 p c common, and l 3-4 p. c. 
pwfrtrrod. quaruwrly. common paoxible 
September 1-5 to record September 1, 
iui.1 preferred payable October 1 to 
■record S<^>tember 16. Dominion 
fNatas, Ltd., 1 p. c. on common and 
13 4 p. c. on pmterred, f(*r

Bumper Yields Are Expected 
— Farm Labor Below the 
Demand.

St John, N. B.
N. Y. FUNDS ! Halifax, N. S.

New York, A ug. 20 Funds in

Prince Albeit. Sunk, Aug 20 
Northern Saskatchewan is now Hiar« 
vesting what wild prove to be one of 
the Ihh cnop.s In lta history. Late 
tvason developments have 
what in mid-July looked like a failure 
Into a splendid revival, the results of 
which are astonishing to the fa-nmers. 
Wheat will average 22 to 25 bushels 
to the acne; Oats 40 to 130, and bar
ley from 36 to 50.

Potatoes, field roots and gRtrden pro
ducts were never heftier. There has 
been an enormous 
fruits. Farm labor Is slightly below 
the demand, but the situation in this 
regard la not such 
hamper liar vesting.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS quarter 
payable Octo- 

be
•September 30. 

to record Septean r 15.
(Fonished by McDougall & Cowans.) 

New Mork. Aug. 30. 1920. 
Open High

Am t Hr Fdy. ! % 134%
Am Lz-on . 91% |)7.% 94% 95"
A oiSmclting .. 55 .................................
Anaconda .... ,.! % 52% 61% 52%
Atchison ...........Sl% 81% Sl%,«xi%
Am Can 33% 34% "13% 34%
Beth Steel 72% 74% 73 74^
Ra1 ; r_nv 1 O Oo 35 % 38% 36 % 371..
Raid win 1 xx*o . 1 <)5 % u>6 105 % 105 \
Oh es and Ohio 56% 56% 56% -vi%
Crucible Sti 136 137% 135% 135%
Van Pac 118% 119 1.18 118
Cent Leeth . . .54 
Erie Oom 12

turned
CHICAGO GRAIN EXTRA1 z.tw Close 

133% 134%
Cktlcag», Aug. 30—«Closing wheaa 

Dec.. 2.37; Maox-h, 3^38 1-4.
Oom. SepA. 1.44 5-S : Doc. 1.22 1-8. 
Oats. Sept, 67 3-4; Dec. 67 7-8.
Pork, Sepf^ 24.00: Oct. 24.80 .
1 sud, S«pL, 18.17; Oct. 18.50 
Ribs, Sept.. 14.77; Oct. 16.15. 

.Wheat
March .................2.38% 2 :t6
l>n*ember ................2317 27>4 You Get a Fine Colored 

Map of Poland

return of wild

238% as to seriously
2.37

55% 54 55

September ...1.45 1.38 1 44 %
I leceml>er .........L23% 1.19% 1.22% ,
May ____ _____ 1.20 1.17% 1.19% j Afig. 30.—C9o»e—Oadcuttu

ilinaeed £138 lila; Linseed oil, 80s. 
QQte i Spanrn odl. £70.

S->ptember ..................«S4 66* «76% *””•<"« «""«1 *•
tteeember ..................<$'» «’* 67% 9pirito. S«. 2 a-id.

TU% «9 ,0% Turpentine ep4rlt% 143s. 9fl.
Rosifm, American stralnod. 46e. type 

"G " 56e.
Tallow'. Australian, 78»

LONDON OILS% 12%
Gen M-vtoiv 21% 22 21% 22%
Gt North Pfd 72% 72% 72% 72%
Good Rub. fyf-% 56 56% 56
Inter Ihiper. 7S 79% 78 79%
Mex Petrol .156% 160% 156% 168 '
NY Nil and H 33
N Y Ventral 71% 72
North Pac ... 73% 73% 73
Read Cam *7% 90% 87%
Republic Stl ;ît 33 ;v.l.
South Par 1*1% 92% Ul% !.2%
Studoboher 71 61% 62% 671.,
Si.romberg 62% 63% 62% 1 '
Un Pac <Vyni 117 tx H77H 117 1]: *
U S StPPl Cx>m 87% sv% 87% .sxa.
V S S-nt-1 PfJ 106% 
l S Rub C< n, <5 
Willy". Ovl'd

12% iy%

33% %"i 33%
71% 71%

May73

In addition to unusually entertaining and instructive articles treating the Polish-Bolshevik War and the 
new Russian policy of the United States, this week's number of THE LITERARY DIGEST, dated August 
August 21st, will have a full-page colored Map of the new Republic of Poland.

Ills Map shows the old, the new, and the provisional boundary lines; also railroads, canals, cities and

worth preserving because of the fierce struggle that is 
taking place over the territory shown between the forces of Soviet Russia and Poland. With the aid of thrV 

intelligently the shifting battle-front which, at present writing, menaces Warsaw.

Striking news-articles in this fine number of THE DIGEST

America’s New Russian Policy 
Is the League Issue Paramount?
The Biggest Thing in Profit-Sharing 
Doubtful Benefits of Higher Passenger Fares 
Prohibition Raids in “Bad States”
Alaska's Plea for Home Rule 
The Allied Policy Toward Poland 
The Pope’s Move Toward Peace With Italy 
High Costs in Hungary 
The Frenchman’s Burden in Alsace 
Helmets for Peace Wear 
The World’s Diamond Crop 
Platinum Pirates Trapped by Chemistry 
William Marion Reedy 
“After War” Reading Courses 
The Greatest of American Olympic Teams 
How Japan Goes to the Movies

Pork
September 24.M

<6% S4% SS
•'.% 16% 1*% I6*s

towns. It has a timely interest and value and isSMTiriny 
N Y Fundfi. 13% p.c.. even

N. Y COTTON MARKET Map one can follow more
f.McDOVGAI I. & COWANS.) 

Cotton are:High T»w Clou»? 
.2-7,98 25.20 25.3(1

2 6-811 25.12 25.25
77, 611 24.90 ü-,.941

• -27 15 24.75 24.75, 
27 70 25.92 27.17

January 
M arch 
Muy 
July 
October

Must Novelists Forget the War.

How the Church is Solving Spain’s Labor 
Trouble*

A Protest Against “Cities of the Dead” in 
France

In Defense of Preaching 

World-Wide Trade Facta 
Mr. Ponzi and His “Ponzicd Finance”
Grief in the Ozarits Over Harold Bell Wright’s 

Divorce
Young Mr. Huerta, Something New in Mexican 

Presidents
The “Wets” Defeated Volstead, But Religion 

May Save Him
Paris Doesn’t Like Americans This S 

Why?
Topics of the Day 
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Good Illustrations, Including Maps and Humorous Carto

East StJohn
School District ummer—

The Sciiool District 
Bonds of New Broms- 
wiefc have an unbietn- 
f«hed record as an in
vestment. ona.

We offer The Fast 
SL John Roods at August 21st Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.

98 Theite:aaid interest. To yield 
6.16 and upwards, ac
cording to maturities.

to]
at»

J.M. Robinson & Sons
roNK A WAONALLS COMPANY (MMsn «I fte hmi NEW UcxioZ'A.ttXW Toy

SL John, Moncton, Fredericton.

I
... -, ; -
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FURTHER PROGRESS 
ONN. Y. MARKE1

Thursday’s Rebound fror 
Low Levels Enhanced b 
Friday’s Expansion of Busi 
ness.

New York, Aug 30.—The etoc 
market imade a further progrès» t< 
ward» recovery today, ye^enday a r 
bound frotn low tevele ot the earl 
days of the week being very aubetar 
t tally enhanced on a pronounced e 
▻anbton of business.

Not only were the day*» tronaa< 
t*>ne the target* of the week. In 
tbqy emcompaaeed n more ddverstfle 
group of f*ocktih toohidlng invoetnier 
rails, aa well aa many apecutatlv 
specialties recently subjected to «• 
veee preeeure.

While the rally wee effected chlefl 
•ft the expense of an emboldened ba 
faction, ocenmisslon houses reporte 
«ligne of e moderate revival of out- 01 
town Internet In dteeda, equipment 
and high grade traoaiporbatikHLs.

Anuocg the devotopmeoto which ev 
dsi*ly contributed to the greater ata 
MMty << the nuaricet where Oh efunthe 
■ucmuteB of the offensive, in
pnorement In the fndependem foneig 
exdhange quotations end re Lax alia 
in money nates.

ST. MAURICE CO.
DECLARES DIV1

Momftrpe.1, Aug. 20.—Annaunœmen 
fs made that the director of tiie St 
Mhttrice Paper Co. declared a divldeta 
of 2 per cent, for the quarter, payatbl 
August 90 bo record August 26. Here 
totore. the company have bom. payin'- 
a five per oetit. dividend, eo that tti> 

A ** ^^end on the common hea nowbeei 
AÆjiÿnciiieesod to an eight per oemiL baisik

SHIPPING BOARD
TO SELL SHIPf

United States Has 1,500 Ship, 
to Dispose of to Its Citizens.

Montreal!. Aug. M—It le announce! 
that the United State* Shipping 
Board Intends to aefll lta entire flee 
of over L600 eûiipe, or approximiael' 
ten million tone deedlweight, to Un-ite< 
titwtee oitinetna after advertising ant 
competitive bidding. Minimum privt 
H wen at $160 a ton tor coal burn to t 
vtitieels built on the Great Lake* a rod 
rouges up to $185 a ton tor the iargt 
oil sitxuneiu

The Flower-Like Tongue.
At the local cluib the conveiraatloi 

Englinl 
“Havt

had got on the topic of the 
language, its uses and abuses. 
you ever noticed," aa4d one man. “hovt 
fond people arc ot flower phrases whew 
speaking ot a woman ? Her dheefc 
are always ‘roses,’ her banda aro lily 
white, her eyes are ‘dewy violets, 
and------”

"You've forgotten on*” broke In th< 
man with the four flace, who hat 
hither to been sflemt

"Which one V
‘•Her tongue. It's a tacarlet run 

ner”—Pearson 1%.

« (

^™>|ORD TIRE
let the Gut 
used in “Gi 

ness and durabilit 
resilience. In “G 
in layers, each al 
This arrangemei 
opposite layer, th 
and freedom fron

$

“Gutta Perch 
Are Quality

Gotta Perch» & ^Rubber, 
their Cord Tires oo the marke 
that they possess those que 
demands of experienced and a

Gotta Percha & R
Heed Offices and Factory :

Brandies In all heeding

“Gutta Percha" Tires 
•re sold throughout the 
B rit ish Empire. y

4m*
□

NEW ISSUE—

9*500,000
TO YIELD (J i ""

City of Halifax
6» BONDS

Dae July 1st, 1930.
$1,000 and Multiples of $100 Each.

Price: 98.16 and Interest
Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at 

pense.
We regard this as an Excellent Purchase.

our ex-

MAHON BOND CORPORATION
LIMITED

iOl Prince William St.,

Main 4184-5.
St. John, N. B. 

P. O. Box 752.

5 ■

1ER YOURSELF AND 
NEW BRUNSWICK

We have loaned to the people in this province 
more than double the amount received from them in 
Deposits and Bond Sales.

We pay our depositors Four Per Cent, and our 
Bonds are now Ewing sold tearing Five wd One- 
Half Per Cent. Interest, and the money received 
therefrom helps to improve and build up Neiw 
Brunswick.

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation
Established 1855 

ASSETS OVER $33,000,000.00

Our Bonds are issued under authority of the 
Act of Dominion Parliament under which 
incorporated, and by an Act of our Legislature have 
been approved as a legal investment for Trust 
Funds in this Province.

we were

New Brunswick Branch Office:
Comer Prince William Street and Market Square, 

St John, N. B.

R. F. WRIGHT Manager.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Bennch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed en ell Exchanges.

Exempt from Mu
nicipal and School 
Taxes anywhere 
in New Bruns
wick.
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4 FURTHER PROGRESS 

ON N.Ï. MARKET
MONTREAL MARKET CANADIAN NATIONAL 

RAILWAYS
V $3.16.

Business CardsMontreal, Aug. SO—Oat*,
Western, No. 2, <11814.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. I, 
$117.

Flour, Man., new 
$14.85 to 16.06.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, $6.00 to 
$6.65.

Bran, $54.26.
Short», $61.35.

. 2- per ton, car lots, $28.00
to $29.00.

Cheese, finest easterns, $2414c. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 68 7-8c. 
Butter, seconds, 6614c.

KING'S EASTERN LINI»
ST. JOHN BLÆJY1A.TOR 

DUST COLLECTOR SYSTEM.
lliursday's Rebound from 

Low Level» Enhanced by
/tandard !

grade,

Friday*s Expansion of Bush SBAUED TENDERS, addTeeBed to 
0. B. Brown, GMef Engineer, Moncton, 
N. B., and -marked on the outside 
"Tenders far SL John Elevator," will 
be received up to 13 o'cflock noon Wed 
neartay. Sept. 8th, I860, for the manu
facture, delivery and Installation ot 
Djfcst Collector System to the Canadian 

Railway*

Ptons, specifications and btenk form 
of contract may be seeti and tender 
forms obtained at the fallow-ins? <>f-

The Chief Engineer, Canadian Nation
al Railways, Moitcton, N. B.

The Division Engineer, Can. National 
Railways, Tunnel Station, Mont 
reel.

Terminal Agent, <Tanadfetn National 
Railways, SL John, N. B

Tender® must bn submitted In 
duplicate on the tender form supplied 
for that purpoee.

Each ooniroctor tendering must sub
mit with hla tender a security deposit 
amounting to ten per cent, of the 
amount of his tender. This security 
deposit Is to be In the form of an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Bank 
in Canada and made payable to th-s 
"Canadian National Railways." Secur- 

pceitB will be returned to unsuc- 
cp.Mi'ul tenderers, 
of successful tenderers will t*? forfeit- 
®*i to the RaiUway If Contractor refuses 
to enter into a contract, based on Ills 
tender when called upon to do so. 
Oo-n tractor's eecwrity deposit will be 
returned on the satisfactory comple
tion of the work.

Plans and specification's will be 
loaned to bona tide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to 
Twenty-Five ($25.00) Dollars, 
security deposit to be in the form of 
an accepted cheque on a.ny Chartered 
Bank in Canada and made payable to 
tiho Canadian National Railways» Secur
ity deposits will be refunded on return 
of plans and specifications

No reviisSrm of am y tender will be 
considered if received by the (Thief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date lav. 
than 13 o'cloc k noon Wednesday, Sep
tember Sth, li>20.

AM condition's of tile Sped float kxns 
ment be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY.
General Manager.

Eastern laines.

University AUTO TIRES OIL COMP 
SUPPLY

ANY.
Co.. 14 F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engravers
WATEB 9TRBBT.

OnAKTNTEEU TIRES At Le»» Than 
m,oJeealti Uux2 1 -2, Guaranteed COW 

WU.UU. KxprehH prepaid when 
OMh Booompaniea order UNITED AU- 
TOMDilJj.h ilUhi^U, LTD.. 104 Duke

HWENOB 
Wharf. Ah» 
Ing oil for 
Many satisfied 
less i.-oet. Ca 
ti

ne s». Worth
olute high grade lubvkat- 
Auioe and Motor Boats.

Satisfaction at
s for full

Nemr York, Aug. 20.—The shook 
market made a further progrès» to
ward» recovery today, yesterday's re
bound from low tevela of the early 
days of the week being very substan
tially enhanced art & pronounced ex
pansion of business.

Not only were the day's transac
tions the targewt of thie week, but 
thqyemcompaseed a more diversified 
gnemp of toockch toohidlng Investment 
rails, as well as many emulative 
specialties recently subjected to ne- 
vwe pressure.

While the rally wee effected chiefly 
to the expense of an emboldened bar 
faction, ooenmdaslon bouses reported 
ettgne of 6 moderate revival of out- of- 
town Interest in titeeia, equipments 
and high grade treosportatilioaLs.

Amoog the develop mon Us which evl- 
drtwtlly contributed to the greater sta
bility of the ma-itoet where Oh «further 
success of the VoMteh offensive, im
provement In the fndetpendem foreign 
exrtliange quotations end relaxation 
in money rates.

II or write
culars. M. 4017.

College AUTO GAS AND OILS.
CURB FILLING STATION, 38 

King Sq., e j Mooney, Drop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
Gasoline ami Lubricating Oils. Cars 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE

PLUMBING.
W. NOBLE, H»4 Waterloo St.; 

ng, Jobbing given personal at- 
. M. 2000-82.

GORDON 
Plunibli 
tent Ion.

National 
3L John MARRIAGEGrain Elevator at

LICENSES
Issued at

WASSON'S, Main Street
&t. ÂttZirm’0

(ÜnlUge
WINDSOR AIK. RESTAUR

. Mil. and P
ANT. 
ond tit.; New and 

rant. Hlgh-Claea 
Chinese and Euru-

ASIA CAFE 
Up-to-date 
Meals at 
pean D1h

AUTO PAINTING, BLACKSMITHINO.
WM. O. DALEY, 2 Marsh Bridge ; Auto 
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
JVoo^lworlGng’ Rubber Tire Applying.

COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, 
LAW AND DIVINITY.

A thorough Academic training at 
moderate cost amidst the beat social 
and moral surroundings.

The College Will Re-Open on 
SEPT. 28TH NEGT.

For Calendar and Information re 
entrance qualification» and residential 
accommodation, apply to

The President, Windsor, N. S.

All

COSM
hiUltion Signe. <k 
Union tit. M. 1047.

6HEET METAL.
N AND LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road, Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings, 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special
izing in Graxcl Roofing. Prompt Atten- 

Iteasonable. M. 2878-41.

STEAMERS.
VES 1NDIANTOWN 10.30 
Jrown’s Flats and Cedars 

Saturday and Sunday, 
provided at Hotel. Stay one 
half, returning to City at a

LEAVES INDIA NTOWN 2 
P. M. on Saturdays, going as far on 
Kennebeceasls as Perrv Pol 
ing to City about 7 P. M. 
for Long Reach 8 
TAYLOR, M 75.

AN.** For Rx- 
tilgn Co., 267TORONTO

A Residential end Day 
School

FOR BOYS

W. Simms l>ee,
F. C-. A.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C. A,

LEE & HOLDER
f mcaul™ KS Ajaa",E!l!!i"K- ex-pert Auto iuwiator Repairh Damaged 

and Frozen Tubes Replaced with Stan- 
dard size Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cores Installed In all Types 
of Radiators. M. 841.

VAUGHA
< "iliartce'Hd Accounitaiots, 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S.
P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone, SackvlLle 1212
College and Btieieew.

ueessi acHooL 
LOWE* school

r«tn'-w e-NT on $M>Lir»*ieM 
Autumn Terni Commences Sept 14, *20

Itoom8 19, 20, 21
AUTO REPAIRS.

END MOTOR CAR CC 
' 1 ' *••].* : il VI*.!-.I 1 :.

EAST 
•els R 
Departments. 
Lynch, Mgr.

O., 96 Brus- 
patrs in All 
1> H. F.

DREAM
A. M. 
dally,

suitable
DREAM

LKAV 
for HM. 2370-3 “G. B.**

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

' in Canada.

ept
rovi

ROYAL AUTO SERVICE, F. 
42 Paddock St.; When You N 
Call Us. High Class furs u

H. Trffts, 
eed a Car, 
at Regular 

re. Marriages 
or Night.

Call Us. Higi 
Rules Busin 
and All 
M. 4080

business. Pleas u 
Occasions. Da:

nt, return- 
P. M. ’ Capt.

ST. MAURICE CO.
DECLARES DIV1.

Security depoelt» cT'c Our Name a Guarantee ot the 
Finest Materials.êg?J°5SS5NsL;

Auto Starling. Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vlo- 

Electrical Vibrators Re-

TAILORS
HOFFMAN BROS. r,r.r. Main St.: Mer

chant Tailors Custom Made Clothing 
For Men at Lowest Prices. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. M. 2949.

Mont pm l, Aug. 20.—Announoeroent 
fs made that the directors of toe St 
Mbttrlce Paper Co. declared a dividend 
of 2 per cent- for the quarter, payable 
August 80 to record August 26. Here- 
totore, the company have focem .paylmg 
a five per oetit. dividend, eo that the 

A ^^.dl^Mend on tlhe common has now been 
Tavjin«reused to an eight per oeuiL basils.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

let Ray and 
Paired. M. 263.

OR. 64 Princess St. : High 
Worsted and 

Clothes, 
pairing a

A. E TRaW 
Grade Llnei 
Serg's for f-^etom Made 
Cleaning, Pressing and Re 

. Specialty. M. 1618-tî.

AUTOS (USED CARS).
NEW BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE. 

173 Marsh Road ; High Grade Guaran
teed Lines of Used Cars. All Makes 
and Models. Agents Brisco.* Autos. 
Ret airs. Accessories, etc. M. 4078; 
Res. 372-11.

» M English

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.This

TOBACCONIST.
MRS. M. OV1GG m Main 

In High Grade Pines. A Is 
Tobaccos. Popular Mai 
Periodicals and Newspape

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker CoaL 

’Phones West 90—17.

i Ft : Dealer, 
o Cigars and 1 
gazines and 
?i h. Full Line

AUTO WELDING.
ST. JOHN WELDERS AND ENGINEERS 

LTD., 30-3<> Brittain St.: Auto Welding 
nds. Oxy-Acetylene Process, 

and Stationary Em 
M. 2007.

SHIPPING BOARD
t loner v.TO SELL SHIPS ot All Kl 

Also Ma 
and Boll. CNI VERSA L VULCANIZING CO.. 

Princess St.,; T 1res Repaired and 
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold, 
and Titus, Props. M. 373

123

Chas.L. Archibald. A.M.E.I.C.
CONSULTING ENGIN BEK AND 

ARCHITECT,
Room 16, 102 Prince William SiL 

Englnoex International Con
struction Co., Ltd.

Pbonee 558 or 977.

United States Has 1,500 Ships 
to Dispose of to Its Citizens.

AUTO TIRES ACCESSORIES
AUTO TIRES AT CUT PRICES. 30x3 1-t 

Tire Guaranteed 5.000 Miles for $20. 8 
St. Open Evenings.

1-11.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
I String Instruments and 

Repaired.
GIBBS. . - 81 Sydney Street. Ma-U

And al 
SYDNEYAUTO MECHANIC 

WM W. GARNETT. 2R4 Union St.. Auto 
Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes of 
Cars Repaired. Ignition Trouble Repair
ed Cars Bought and Sold. Second
hand Magnetos and

MtmtrvW. Aug. It—It i* announced 
that die United Btatee Shipping 
Bound intend* to «B lia entire fleet 
of over W00 ethipa, or approrimiaely 
ten imlltojii tone deedlwelght, to United 
Stautee oittaooa after aiivertlaing e.nd 
oumpeUtévo bidding. Minimum prive 
is eel. at $160 a ton tor coal hum in g 
vessels hunt on toe «rent Lakeg ond 
inngea uip to $185 a ton tor toe large 
oil stuament

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash AseelB, $54,595.660,31. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus. 
$16,885.966.32. Surplus as Regard* Policyholders. 818.615.440.7L

Puflsley Building, Corner df Princess 
and Canterbury St"., SL John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wcjited In Unrepresented Places.

VARIETY STORE.
PS VARIETY STOR
St. ; Do

oollena and Yarns, 
and Gloves. Shopping Bas 
Clothes Baskets. Indian till 
caslns. M. U54.

DA VI 
Uni
W

DRON E. 176 
Foreign —■ —' :Colls Always

ELEVATORSMontreal, Anig. 17th, .1020 bakers.
ERY. 21 

Bread. Cakes 
allty and Clei

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

Knowllon & Gilchrist Hammond St ; 
■s and PastryST. JOHN BAK 

“Standard" B 
Noted for Quality and C 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

anllness. H.

W. A. MUNRO E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

HYOÏRNTC BAKERY. T. P. Kelly. Prop . 
136 Mill St. : "Quality is Our Motto.” 
We Carry a Complete Line of Cake, 

Bread. M. 1167.

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row.

ST. JOHN, N. B

The Flower-Like Tongue.
At the local cluib the conversation 

had got on the topic of the English 
language, Its uses and abusee. "Have 
you over noticed," tia4d one roan, “how 
fond people are of flower phraseh when 
speaking of a woman ? Her tiheeks 
are- always ‘roses,’ her handu aro lily- 
white, her eyes are ‘derwy vloiets,'

"You've forgone# ouet” broke in the 
man with the four face, who had 
hitherto been sfleoit

"Which one V
“Iter tongue. It's a torlet ruo 

ner."—Pearson 1%.

stry and
'Phone 2129. BINDERS AND PRINTERSEASTERN LINES 

PETITCODIAC RIVER BRIDGE 
SUBSTRUCTURE.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING 
R. F. BRITTAIN, 6*4 Main St.: First 

class Boot and Shoe Repairing: Shoe 
Repairing While You Walt Quick 
Service Our Motto. M. 3415-21.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.VICTORIA HOTEL
the McMillan press* SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton 
N. B., and marked on the outside, 
"Tenders for Petitcodiac River 
Bridge," will be recel veil up to 12 
o’clock noou on Saturday, 'August 
28th, 1920, f<«r the construction and 
completion of the substructure for a 
single track Railway Bridge over the 
Petitcodiac River, 1-4 
Salisbury and Albert

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following 
offices:
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Nation

al Railways, Moncton, N. B 
The Terminal Agent, Canadian Na 

tienal Railways, St John, N. ti.
Tenders must be submitted in dub

licata on the tender florins supplied 
tor that purpose.

Each Contract or tendering must 
submit with Ills tender a security 
deposit in the form of an accepted 
cheque on a Chartered Bank of Can 
ada and made payable to the "Cana
dian National Rilwy-s" for an amouan 
of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) 
Security deposits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer wifi be 
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 
refuses to enter into a contract based 
on his tender when rallied upon to do 
bo. Contractor's security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory corn 
pletion of tb exvork.

Plans and specMica-tlona will be 
loaned to bona tide Contractors on

,-rtn and 
nk Well

NORTH END SHOE STORE, M 
Bridge Sts You Cannot Loo 
Dressed Unless You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
Chl'dren. Shoe Repairs Goodyear

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KJNG STREET, 3T JOHN. N ti.l 98 Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 8740

SL John Hotel Go., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
INSURANCE

Fire, Accident, Marini», Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.
H. A. DOHERTY

CREAMERY
y .1 PF.VYKK 111 Main PI 

Milk. Oream. Rnrter and Eggs 
lea. Confectionery and Ice ("Yf

Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER.: Dealers Tn 

. Grocer’Phone us for rates or to have our representative call on you.
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,

Royal Bank Building.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Sq 

"Phone 3030.
ROYAL HOTELmiles from

’Phone M. 2616. 22 King Street uareCAFES.
216 Union St. : For Ln - 
emen. Meals at AH 

peciai Dinner 85c. Clean and 
Set vice. Chinese Dishes our 
M. 8918-11.

King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY COw LTD.

GROTTO CAFE, 
dies and Gentl 
Hours. S 
i "ourteous 
Specialty. PATENTS

FRTHERSTO.XHArUH 
17^. old t^tnlilished firm.

! everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
I Building. Toronto, Ottawa officer 5 
Elgin Street..
Canada. Booklet free

YALE CAFE. 8 Sydney St. : Special Meals, 
Dinner and Supper. Short orders at All 
Hours. European and Chine?- Dishes. 
Booths and Dining-Room. M. 1933-42.

& IX)

“Gutta Percha” 
Cord Tires

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

Patents

120 Charlotte St. : 
fe ln the City, 

and Best Service, 
tinner and Supper. M. 3

Offices throughoutDOMINION CAFE. 
Most Modern Cal 
Quality

Full lines of Jewelry ami Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11High

Spe
427..

SIGNS — EXTENSION Headquarters For Trunk 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES Su,t

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SJGX PAINTER,

‘Phone Main 697.

DRUGGISTS.
N. 2 ' Waterloo St. : We 

Specialize on Proscriptions. Complete 
l ines of Toilet Articles and Drug Run- 
ilt lea. "Quality Drugs Our Motto." M.

SR P COLGA

y'^IORD TIRES for Quality Cars. In selecting a “Cord" Tire 
j let the Gutta Percha reputation guide you. The rubber 

used in “Gutta Percha” Cord Tires has an astonishing tough
ness and durability, together with a comfortable, shock-absorbing 
resilience. In “Gutta Percha" Cord Tires the cords are arranged 
in layers, each alternate layer running in an opposite direction. 
This arrangement makes each layer of cords support every 
opposite layer, thus generalizing the strain and giving long life 
and freedom from the troubles that afflict ordinary tires.

“Gutta Percha” Cords 
Are Quality Tires

Gutta Percha & •'Rubber, Limited, have placed 
thdr Cord Tires on the market with fullest assurance 
that they possess those qualities which fulfill the 
demands of experienced and exacting motorists.

Gotta Percha & Robber, Limited
Head Offices end Factory :

Branches In all leading atlas in Canada

-Gutta Percha" Tires 
are sold throughout the 
B ritish Empire.

a larg.- assortmen-t which 
I we arc offering at moderate prices
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.GROCERIES.

BYRON RRO>-. .1 Stan 
Fancy Grocei Icf and < 
Creamery Products, etc. M.

79 tirus-V'Ls r»L
9 and 1] Market Square. 

Phone Main 448.
lev fit. ; staple. 
Ireen Vegetables. ST. JOHN, N B.

JAMES JEFFREY, 287 Brussels tit.; The 
Vasli and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Prices ami Standard Values.

WM. E. EMERSON JONES. WHISTON & 
JOHNSONPlumber and Generalti

Hardware
81 UNION STREET

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC. 
DF E. ARTHUR WKSTRVP H 

Kay Institute, 3 Cohu 
justments which will 
of Disease. M. 42*7.

Public Accountants
Phone M ;V>16.

127 Print p WilMBm Street 
ST. JOHN N R

plnal ad-
P. O. Box 557.PHONE W i:r>WEST ST JOHN.the deposit of security amounting to | 

Twenty-five .($-5.00) Dollars. This ! 
security deposli to be In the form of 
an accepted cheque on any chartered | 
Bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Canadian National Railways. Security 
deposit will be refunded on the re
turn of the plans and specifications.

No revision of any tender will be 
conetdeared If received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later 
than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Aug 
ust 28th. 1920.

All conditions of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager, 

Eastern Unes.
Montreal, P. Q.. Aug. 10th. 1920.

GROCERS AND DAIRYMEN
D. A PORTER. 2 Ha 

or ln Groceries. F 
turnery. Wholesale De 
« "ream. Mfgr. of Po 
Cream. M. 255-21

Con fee- 
Milk and 
Pure Ice

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

ytnarket 
rults an

Sq.

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

Fire, WarGROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN LOGGER, AND SON, 

tiq.: Groceries. Hay. 
dware. Suburban Trade

Mariii“ ami Motor Cars. 
Aatiots exec 1 ^fi.CMTa.ooo.

Vo-r.t Wanted 
R W W FRINK v SON 

Branch Manager

364 Haymar- 
Oats. Feed. 

Solicited. PRESERVING TIME
Si JohnWe are prepared to meet all your 

needs for Preserving Kettles», Bottles 
and other necessities

GARAGE.
MORRELL’S GARAGE . and 7 carieton 

St. : Elmer K. Morrell. Mgr.. Car ITIre. 
Taxi Service Repaire M. 2957-11 ; Res 
M 1611-11. Car Washing.

— FOR
Insurance That Insures"'

- ski-:
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street

A. M. ROWAN
'Phone M. 998GES.

Mevhanb 
Second Hand Cars Hot 

Goodyear Service Slat

331 Main St.
AND SUPPLY

Special - 
iglit and

ST JOHN GARTORONTO .1 Rvan, Pro 
•al Work aDuke St.: 

ceemrles. Queen and Premier Gas.

Phone M tiôcEstablished 1STO.

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E1.C.
-TF!' —

j QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
’ivil Engineer and Crown laum 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. til and M. SÛT».

HACKS AND TAXI-CABS. 
FRANK DONNELLY 134 Prlnceea 

Auto, Coach and Livery Service. X 
lug all Boats and i'tatns. Horses Bougllt 
and -Sold. M. 2460.

> otu -s the eet-ui'ity <xf the luargeat 
and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

Zj

C. E. L. JARVIS & SONWaterloo St. : Taxi 
and Auto Servi, e Meeting Boats and 
Trniris. and 7 Passenger Cars to hire 
Open L’a'- and Night M. 118. - It.

>NAHVK 4 7 AUTO INSUR.ANCE Provincial Agente

C; Ask for out Now Policy 
FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy 

Enquiry- f->r Ratas Solicited 
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son

Phone 1536

FARM MACHINERYHARDWARE.
Union and Brussels Sts : 

nd Paint - Brantford Boof- 
lz* Varnishes and Enamels. 
Glass, etc. M. 360S.

H. G ENST.OW 
Grown Plain OLIVER PLOWS. 

McOORMAVK Tli.LAGK AM)
SKED'NC M Util IN ERY. 

c' Uni >n Street, 
ml terms before

J P LY.VH 
Get our prii 

hu\ ;;

IRON AND METALS.
MARITIME IRON AND METAL CO. 84 

and 86 Pond St . Wholesale Dealers m 
Scrap Iron Metals. Rope. Rubbers 
Bags. Highest Prices Paid. Israel Jac
obson , Myer Cohen. M. 1445.

Provincial Agents

f We have fifty double service^ 
tires, guaranteed, 30x31'2, 

$12.00
Other size«s on application 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Siretti. St. John. N. B.

OM Furniture. Upholstering. 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert (Will NET MAKERS 
and solicit y.nrr business.

MINION METAL CO.. 102 Pond St 
Dealer In Hides. Pelts. Scrap Iron. 
Metals and Rubber.. >11 kinds of Chains 
ond Anchors and Soldier’s Pouches for 
sale. Splendid Bargains.

DO

*«5M. 1
MACHINISTS.

ICK AND DODGE. 105 Water St.; Gen
eral Machinists, Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Ga.< Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Wilding Mill Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

EMERY’SDI
136 St. "l'hone JJ, 3425.11.

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

Tf called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

HAROLD A. ALLEN!j For Reliable and Professioned
Optical Services, call at

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

GKNKRAT. RKPA1ÏÎ WORK. 9 l.plnster 
St All kinds of Gas Engines and 
Autos Repaired- Out of town business 

lal attenth

Architect.
SitecdaJ Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Builil at One a.
‘ P. O. Box 23, Tvlephone Cmmeetion*.

S. GOLDFEATHER.
629 Main utikiuekfl ) Tal M. 8411-1Lgiven spec

ROTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
Michaelmas Term begins Sept 14th. Two 
scholarships for boys under thirteen open for competi
tion. Value $50.00 per annum tenable for four years. 
For prospectus, etc. apply to

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, M. A., D. C. L, Head Master.

entrance

_
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NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING.

Academic work up to the first year University. Seven successful 
applicants for matriculation last terra without failure In any subject

Music, Art and Handicraft, Household Arts, Physical Culture Etc. 
Ample grounds. The capital offers exceptional advantages. ‘

J. W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D.,
President

For Callendar apply to
MI88 I. GALLAHER, 

Lady Principal,

• PAGE & JONES
•hip BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addreae—“PaJones. Mebll-!.M All Leading Codes Used.
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*Look what i Found vvilliam reading ?
TAKE IT AND 

BURN IT?
3

i
t sf

8? U
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I MofiDC&cBy Deeds Make Happy Lives MAiA Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies?

0
ii

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters Ring Lardner 
on Pitchi

r Puzzles Auntie’s Lesson> Gÿ* CiLEON B.—I -will reenember that you 
«re a big boy of thirteen, next time 
I come to talk about ages Leon. Sorry 
Use (puzzles were too hard, but il would 
not be much torn « they were too 
euay would it? Hope you have as

Riddles In Rhyme.
My first *e tine end ot some pointed 

thing.
A pen or a pencil. & «word or a spear ; 
My second a singing «unary may be, 
Or a hare with & very kmg ear.

Or a deer.

•Aonitte! Syd via! Qtd<* ! Loot wtiM 
I've found!" tried Brio. “Do look! I 
tielteve it* a real fairy!"

There, perched upon a dump cl 
nvtownetta, wee a dainty little flgnre,. 
In a delicate, tlcrwery dreeo.

"Oh. whet a davllns* exchkncd 
Sylvia. "1 do hope «he won't Cly «way 
*?” «»e- It'» tmmy. though. Cor a 
terry to atamd so stffl!."

"She seems so tome that 1 diwfc 
you might take her in your hand/* «aid 
Am* AMce.

Syhrtfet did so, ead the two children 
teo-ned over to look more closely.

“Hallo!” ortied Eric. 'iShe's a dress- 
edmp -pappy head! DM yon pot her 
there. Aun tie?”

“Yas,” saii-d Aunt Alice; “I Ithought 
I’d hove

What is mere tun. than a picnic and 
doesn’t everything taste fine out of 
doom? I know a rmea who says that 
hte -wuffie can’t make hailï as good col- 
tee on the stove at tec one as he makes

the wood flue, ltsnt it wander-1 K<»d a time at the pdonfc as 1 had 
tt my last one. 1 am sure school will 
bo just as nice as ever when, you get 
back to it. <11 ad to hear from you 
and write soon again. [CHiUKSftCoeBEK] By Ring W. Latrdner 

Vo the Editor:—
<e hist a tear item» of info 

adon about a ball player that ma 
you haven’t never heard of Min, s 
will tell his name In the first p; 
gratfk, and ht» name da Qootge 1U 
but they call him Babe on acoo 
of hÿn being over « feet tidl and p 
ty near as wide, and he Is a gr 
left-hand pitcher that don’t pdbch, 

\Vtil, one day In May 1 had s- 
& whole lot of different sparing #vti 
that boros you to death, and the W3 
Box from okl Ohil was playing in N 
Yoric city, so I thought I needed a 
tie more boring tend l went out 
Polo’s Grounds and went down on 
bench, and Mgr. Gleason wn*t sett 
there, and he says hello to me;
I Just made a face at Mm ; but -he 
ed mo to sit down a minute, r#-t 
boy named Wilkin eon was gedug 
pitch, and bA was out there

id! what big meats we can eat with 
fresh air for a ton*, and. che pleasure 
o! toaiving our tea oat the etoore or by 
tine road-side. On one of the lovely 
days which ire have had 1 wvmt to a 
picnic on the shore of out beautiful ROBERT R—What * «ptendld gar
ât John River, and tt as ties ups of denar you must bo and what a tine 
ton. Pi rot we :htid a Aaiidy sail hi a chaip to be mo busy hedpltag with the 
nice motor boat There were several potatoes, the hay anti with the wood, 
grown-ups with wj, live children and l atm glad you go to swtauntog nod am 
the- dog who always jumps cilxwurl the sure you mutit be yrowtiffig bdg and 
first one and who is tin* ashore too. strong with, suOh good work and pi ty, 
.liter chngHchjuggtng away for same Thanks for your neat letter which it 
time we saw a s.-uidy beach where wu watt « pleasure to read and It WUS very 
chough* we wan Id tike to Jun-d. so get- nice otf you to write to me on such a 
thug into «he bender we rowed to $hure. hot day. Ijet mo bear box tnoae 
Just as we were poing to step <m the beans turned eut. I «hall he much in- 
beaeflx a very cnoes Luty came down tereeteiL 
Cram a house and -nid that tt was her j
beach and we could not have our pic- jrNNCE S.—I hope you have a nice 
Bit* there. So we .ai to turn around. btriSuteiy Jeatmto. bhotugh perhaps you 
and go further aloa-g to the next shore wUil law j, better next yetr when t 
which, however, w;t~* Jus; .us n- vo and does ikm come on etondav

ve mode out fire and had our dee,I e. long time eence you have re
membered your Unde Die* and writ
ten to him. 1 am glad to know that 
you are having fun- in your holidays 
and that you like the C. 
soon again and ufl good vLshss to you 
for the coming year.

My whole Is part of « boy’s winter 
drees, '

Yet often Is used In a boy's winter 
play—

It twtota round the neck like a ted- 
beam vine,

That douU etay. ? h?
—GUpipet.)

the day pit end of the day hadBEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES Brain Testa
Ptnd the name of a river conceal

ed in each of the following sent emcee: 
We seriously meant to go.
A rebel belonging to the tenth

shot.

even cropped up to the yard Itself.
The day vas toot and the way dus

ty, bat Leslie plodded on, and at lost 
reached Red bank. The farm house 
stood far back from the road, and 
as he walked' by he glanced ourfouafly 
at it.

“1 wonder If I'm right In my hunch ?” 
he thought, if I am the thieves are 
using thiul house as their hang out."

Fereetvtag that a point of woods 
extended quite dose to the farm 'house 
he quickly decided on inis next move. 
Walking up the road for about a quar
ter of a mile, he entered the woods 
and headed for the clearing at the side 
of the house. Cautiously working hds 
way along he could obtain a fairly 
good view.

‘Wow what evm T going to do,” he 
muttered lo perplexity. Long and 
earnestly he gazed, trying to locate 
some edgme of life.

“I guess I’ve had all my potins for 
nothing,” he thought moving around 
reetiessly, "the house is 
door naffl.”

Growing boflfler by the thought that 
the liou.se was after all deserted, Les
lie moved un-tM he was standing at the 
very edge of the woods. He suddenly 
stood still as he noticed a faint wisp 
of smoke issuing from the chimney.

‘Holy Smoke,” he ejacitlated, «speak
ing out loud in Ms excitement, “the 
thieves muet be there after all, but I 
better get back before they see me,” 
and with that he started to creep fur
ther into the security of -the trees.

"Gee though. I’d like to have a look 
at the inside of that house," he added 
little realizing how soon his wish 
would be grouted.

Suddenly a heavy hand was told
roughly

-eA ' nif a lit tie fun with you when 
t her!”

ddd yon make bar?” asked
JXxu found 

“But howZ21 •
Wheat with a meamertoer shut your

Sylvia.
‘TH show you.

eyes.
She began gesticulating end I left. Wouldn't you each 

like to make e fairy for yourself?"
“Oh. please! ” cried both tine ctoil. 

*en at once.
“Well, here are some poppy heeds-, 

Mid Aunt Alice.

/
Jumbled Birds.

. I'm on flag.
In Lent.
Chide Cake.
Soar Bloat.
Re-arrange the above and make the 

neunnee of four birda

Z2 *
is. <%

If ll;
,_____ “Baicto pick a nice,
broiwn, dry one, end a few bite of dr/ 
stem. That’s right. Now we will go 
indoors and ink In their faces.”

A pen was found for each child, and 
they dird es joy putting in the «yen 
and nose and rooarth. Sylvia blacked 
in some haïr as well, and made quite 
a pretty face. But Eric’s tadry ha*t 
a most d read fid wink, which made 
tliem all laugh.

“Now w© muet dross them," eetid 
Auntie. “First we will put their col-- • 
tors on. I don’t think you will 
anything much better than white philod^ 
for those.” And she showed thP', 
children how to s«p a dWicate flower1 
carefully up each poppy stem without 
Iwedking, till It nestled round the 
fairy’s neck. “Now tor the bodices. 
Let’s go to the hollyhock bed. Pick 
a long bod, not too far out.”

"But I can’t make it go en the 
JMXPy stem.” said EMC.

“No,” answered Aunt AJBoe, -yott 
must prick ft first. Here is a hat
pin. Stick It to tiw top, end twirt ft 

e big;

At first me ttrouizh! it xros horrid of 
the lady who owned the >liore not to 
le» us tond, but after a while we came 
u> see ch;u> we were being lumisdivd 
for other people who h;ui l organ en 
tixoir miawr?—aft twants we heard 
that we had guessed right. The lady 
fold a friecad of a ios that she used to 
like -to let people iww pkmi.es and see 
them have u good time, but they nev
er said Thank you." and they far- 
got to tidy up after they went away. 
Fires were left lumndag Sx>, that Iter 
house was m danger of catxthmg on 
tire from the sparks. The children 
would even come up into her garden 
amt1 take her frerh t egetablee or rtisp- 
herriers. l’apero Ixvxee and s of 
food wer> left behind who» they went 
away. You.tee y\m could not v-.iil peo
ple who do su.h tilings ’’polite could

VXiito
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 

PUZZLES.
I IT'S AN Z 
OVD TIMER 
BUT 
<300 T»

L—Rocket
2. —-Paid. Pair. Noise, McAst, Laid, 

Hoist, Ideal, Vain.
3. —There aae eighteen, es follows : 

Chester, Charles, Elmer, Vernon, 
Ralph, Cyril, Harold, Leroy, Fred, Sil
as, Irving. George, David, Otis, Eli. Ira, 
Frank, John.

SMOKE. ?.vK 1\I was eWIfisig beside tihe nursery fire,
as quiet

Wairlhang the ploturos th-.ut broke and 
grow, while Jane toad gone to

When yudxl-emly oat of tihe flnaHafit 
glow oame a long thto «Tail of 
smJoko

It grow and it grow, fund It gr«w, and 
tt crew, till it maoe me ovugh 
an-i choke.

: Till it tilled the whole room, and 
j tou.hetl the ceiling, and bent
j and twisted and curled.

The lady did not kmrw fliot we hod A^nd. then grew as suddenly quiet and 
with us a Boy Scout who had been1 
uiught to always t'Uix up. and the care |
_>f fires and two Girl Guides, who
would Ve ashiBrasd not to follow- t he ! (>„ „[ tlie heauUfu] sllrer a
titles of tiwtr rtwtp and be clean and j Wizard e« old an old,
neat. Even the dCR bnrtee tiny bunee| wsuh „ 0. fine „e a troey, leaf,
bo doe^ not met, and never leaves

1 could l>e.
I as dead as a h,

M ART’S oldest sister took 
* * her over to grandmotti
er’s the other afternoon and 
there they had a very- Ane J (OBirthday Greetings, /

ytime, for granny knows how; l/|\xvx 
i to entertain, made them some 
, lovely cake add lemonade
! and then got the------------and
| set U going. Follow the dots 

and you'll see what It Is. It's 
a rerf old model.—one of the 
first ever made In fact, but It 
still works real well and fnr- 
nlshcw lots of amusement.

Î
“May you lire long and prosper,” Is 

the wish of the Children's Corner to 
all its members having birthdays dur
ing the coming week. The following 
are on our list:

Vivien Lockhart, Moncton.
April Stevene, City.
Carl Arbo, Fairvllle.
Lulu Trlfts, Young’s Cove.
Violet Hanson. City.
Jean J. Murray, PenobequtB.
Jennie Smith, Bsyside.
Vera Brooke, City.
Claude Wilcox, Salmon River. 
Zeveraa Gibbon, City.
Harry Hudèon. Belleisle.
John Turney, Creek Road.
Ronald Baird, River de OhuÆfe. 
Augusta Eddy, City.
Raymond Armstrong, Gardner’s 

Creek.
Edith McKenzie, St. Stephen.
Alice McGee, St. George.
Vivian H. Vail. Truro.
Pearl Stovit, City.
Miriam White, Campbelttoo.
Ronald MacKinnon, City.
Florence Joton-ston, Lanoaeiter. 
Pansy Scott, McAdam.
Eugene McDonald, City.
Horace Denton," Sheffield.

\

J )/ \1still as the Wood att the End 
of the World.

round till you have 
enough hole.”

■'Now Jt'a quite mrr,- aajtd Brio, 
nantfloe «he hit-pan to SsWta. In « 
mtoute, each bodtee was pmeeed ek*e- 
>r against *.« white colter.

"Whet afhout skirt* — acted Syl-ria.
"Juat hollyhocks a little further 

"Ton will

iimimi! iimmitnimi mum uiiw<.,
> 1

hie shoulder and toe wasruiti a cap of sâiinlng gold,
Somehow or other I wasn't afraid, » 

1 took has tluhi. grey hand.
And we walked right tlirough the nur

sery fire to the beautilfil Day
dream Land.

Oil! that is the country where dreams 
ouite true, where all the castles 
we make

High In tlie air or deep in tiro Are, 
can never tumble and break;

Where beautiful ladies In silver gmme 
ride by on their palfreys white

And witches go saiilitug pa.st on their 
brooms at twelve o'clock of n 
plight :

Wl'iere the Gold Princess of the fairy- 
tales with her eyes like deep 
blue flowers,

And the FVi'ncewho^to-rible-to-kin-any- 
Drapon ISfTo in their high Castle

THE WESTMONT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

swung around to face an Bl-dreesedtl:«n around.
However, everyth''/rng wen* sp-iemdid

ly for our pi onto except that the lir- 
tlest one feW into th«* water and had 
to go aix>itnd in her daddy's sweater 
till her clothes goi tiry, but that was 
part of the fun ajid tike trover got e 
cold either.

Sometimes my little friends and m- 
bag ones txxx abtifje their privilege>. 
Now Uncle Dick used big words there, 
but he win tell yem what it moan- 
No. on second thought I won’t, for ; 
means w'iaat the people who sptiiled 
the ahore ddd. •See d-f yen can guess. 
Once We let some ctidldrce pick flow 
ers in oar garden. Then, when they 
pnlted up tfi»e pJaut.s and spoiled the 
grass bonrico- we bold them to nloase 

YHio were “abusing their

man who seemed badly in need of a 
shave.

“So my boy you wemit to eee the to- 
eWe of our house do you.” the man 
marled, “Well, youTl have a good 
chance mow, as you’re going to be out 
guest for awhile.”

With one hand on poor Leslie’s 
shoulder to force him along, and the 

renumbering Mr. other clutching «orne sticks of flre- 
Shurpe’s tirade «gainst the Westmont wood that toe had been gathering in 
Ptdl'ico DeparAnemt. iLeslie' " mattered, the wood, the man marched to the 

1! wx>uldai’t <k> to let them to on this, kitchen door, 
they migtoV <»P tin i'cxvard tor them “Say you feJlera, see what I Juet 
selves.” ‘«By Jove,’ and his face light- picked up.” he ettid thru'Sting Leslie 
ed up, “I nufy l>e ail wrong, but any- on to a box.
way I’m going out to Red bank my- Leslie almost frightened out of his 
eelf and see what I cam pick up.’’ wit a, glanced fearfully about him, but 

Noticing that Mr. Sharpe was still the scene was not a reassuring one. 
occupied with the officer, Leslie walk At the battered stove, evidently left 
ed out of the shop and pushing by the last owner of the farm, stood 
through the crowd that 'had congre- an undersized, seedy looking 
gated around the door, toe hurried up 
the street.

Ioat,” said Aunt AUpe. 
wTant the hat-pdn a-gafn.” 

"They’re getting awfulsaliti Sylvia. "What shall we$d?tf<M 

hats?”
"I used a nasturtium,** said Auntie. 

"Bat I thiink it would be Intorettlnfl 
if each of you thought of a fresh kinl 
of hat.”

The children ran off. 
via came back.

lngly before hds eyes. 'Tve certainly 
6txuck it lucky if only it yarns out al
right."

The Amateur 
Detective "—a certain prominent fceeebàll wr» up, and flndly he got warm and cor 

into the bench, and Mgr. Gleeu->Presemitly Syk Ê 
“IVe chosen a big^1. 

datey',” she said, “but it wonk keep

“Here’s a pin," said AnmtAe. rsOck 
it riigtot through the flower into the 
fairy's head. lit won't hurt her!”

Then up ran Brie- He bed made a 
splendid hat out of a snap-dragon.

“Next." said Aunt Alice, "we nrasS 
put in the arms and legs. Break off 
pieces of poppy-atom long enough for 
arena, and poke therm up under the 
green leaves at the top of the bo
dice. Now poke up another leg into 
tiio skint, bend all the stems near the 
©rd. to look like hands and feet,— 
and there you have your fairies finish
ed!”

said
(Continued from lust week.)

‘Tt's mot as bad as all that, is it?" 
asked Leslie sympathetically. Then a 
thought striking him he added* "Wtoy 
not advertize a reward?”

“By Jove 111 do that.” Mr. Sharpe 
exclaimed. “A hundred dollars or so 
reward for the recovery of any pro
perty, ought to waken the police up.
Alt here's a policeman at bust,” toe 
added hastening to the door.

"Left to himself Leslie idJy wond
ered what he could do if he had a 
hundred dollars given to 'him. Musing 
thus, ho wandered over to the empty 
safe. He idly glanced at it, and tunn
ed away Sudd end y he stopped short 
and gazed closely at the floor. Stoop
ing over 'he picked up something and 
Lilian hits brow' creased in thought toe 
examined hde find.

“Gee,” he thought art last vtskxns of 
a hundred dollar bill floating intic- house, or rather shack, abutted on

“Come here.and sit, down a jninui 
Witiue, àa I want to talk to you."'

Gicaeon TeHs Pitcher to Roll Ball 
Ruth

So Wilkie sit down and Mlgr. Qle 
eon sakl to Mm: :—

listen. Wtiakte. Tlhey’s a im 
on this New York club named Ru 
and.he isn’t Cobb, and he isn’t Speak 
or Sisler, or Jackson, 
that if you over throw a ball wte 
he -can reach, 1L that bail won't i 
availiable for tomorrow's gemix at 
baseballs costs as much money ; 
other commodities nowadays, so if yt 
don’t mind, why, when this guy com 
up they don’t pitch (him nothing th 
he can lay Ms bat against It, b 
roll the ball up there on the g noun 
ami I will take tfho oonsequencee.”

So Wilkie said, ye*, sir.
Well, they started till-.- game in ti 

first Inning and the White Sex dicta 
do nothing, and it rane tin» N. 
ciub'-s turns to got their innings ar 
there was two out and Plpp got < 
first bas<% aad along came Ruth. Tt 
next I seen of that two dollar bail wi 
when it was floating over the rig)

• field bleacher*. So when WUQtie can 
in to the bench. Mgr. Gleason eay 
what ddd I telii you, and Wilkie nul

* 1 didn’t meeui to pitch It where

So the neart time Babe come up a 
as he got was a three base lilt, b 
cause they were pitcMng more car

( stay away, 
pmiilege?”

A boy was to3d that he might go 
to the calks box once in a while, and 
take a piece of cake out, but afbrrj 
one day when he fici-Ahni all 
cookies, a bte <1: eh full, he found toe

UNCLE WIGGILY AND BILLIE'S 
BALL.and stated art an imtproviced table con 

verted from a packing case, 
man who Leslie guessed was the iead-

Hand in hand with the old grey Wlz 
turd. I wandered away and away. 

! Out to the land where droams come 
tone, from our country of every

cake box t^cktvl, | (jay
You st.? we can h»r* a time ,\^ we come 4o b Silver Sea. where

and plenty of fun so kwg as we n- ! th>‘ Blue Moon always shines,
member to think of .ether people and j To a land that is full of Ch risbrnas- 
not to cal too much cake, tramiph 
on tile grass border or do any of those 
things which make it toarrid for other 
people.

If <xr CM'd-Ten’s Ojtrner boys end 
girls onCy he-’p. as I atn sure they do. 
to keep the world looking tidy and 
clean and don’t “abuse thtsr privi
leges" they wrill be don us a lot of good 
and grew like some of the groat men 
anti women who tire admired end wrfl-

Uncle Wiggily and Jimmie, the duck, 
went one day to call on Billie Bushy- 
tall. the squirrel who had the tooth
ache.

They found Mrs. Bushytiail trying to 
amuse Billie and not having very good 
luck. Billie was rather cross and fret
ful. I am sorry to say.

"Now, Billie,” said Uncle Wiggily, 
when Mrs. Bushytail had gone out and 
the three friends hud the house to 
themselves, “what would you Jtke to 
play?”

“I’d like to play ball,” answered Bil

Ho’-s a bL
CHAPTER IIL 

Leslie on the Trail. This main now- turned and looked at 
Leylle closely. “Where, did you pick 
him up Spike?" he inquired.

"I found him snooping around out 
there Butch," said Sipike pointing 
through the open window to the point 
of wood®, ”a,n*l as I heard him say 
sometiluing about there beiug thieves 
in the house, I thought I’d better bring 
him in. with mo.”

(Continued next week.)

Redbur.k was the name commonly 
given to a savail deserted farm situat
ed about two mile» outside the town. 
The farm was so named because of a 
bonk of red day on the premise®, this 
being the only deposit of day in that 
section of tills color.

The back of the tumble down farm

•reee in long, long, guttering

And for every child in. Oil tibe world e 
little green fir-tree grows,

And for enxry w ish that never comes 
true, there blosajma a edvor

“Oh, thank yon. Auntie!" cried the 
children. “Our garden will be n fairy- 
land in torture! You willl see!”

Kathleen W. Goalee.

CHARLES DICKENS’ CAT.

Charles Didkems was e -lover of ani
mal®, and. like all true lovers, he was 
likely to become the dare of his peL 
Williamina, a little white oat, was a 
fiavocrlte with the entire household, but 
showed an especial devotion to her 
master. She selected a corner of his 
■study for her kittens, and brought 
them in from the kitchen one by one . 
Mr Didkens had them taken away 
again, but Willramtaa only brought- 
them quietly back. Again they were 
removed, but the third time of their 
return she did not leave them In the 
corner. Instead, she pla:oed them at 
her master's feet, and taking her 
stand beside him, looked imploringly 
up at him. That settled the quae- 

Thereafter the kittens be
longed to -the study, and they made 
themselves royally at home, swarm
ing on the curtains, playing about the 
writing-table, and scampering behind 
the book-shelves.

Most of the family were gfren away; 
only one remained, entirely deaf, end 
kr.own, from her devotion to Dickens, 
as ‘the mtieteris cat" The little crea
ture followed him «.boat like & dog. 
atnd sat beside him while he wrote

One evening Ditikene was reading 
by a email table, whereon stood a 
lighted candle. As usual, the cat was 
at his elbow. Suddenly the light went 

Dickens was much interested 
to Ms book; and he proceeded to re
light the candle; stroking the cat 119 
he did sa Afterward® he ramembe»- 
ed that puss had looked at him somjk 
what reproachfully while she receiv^ 
ed the caress. It was only when the 
light agaivn became dim that the rea
son of her melancholy suddenly dawn
ed upon him. Turning quickly, he 
found her deliberately putting oat the 
candle with her paw, and again she 
looked at him appealingly. She was 
lonesome, and wanted to be petted, 
and this wae her device for gaining 
toer end—Our Dumb Animals.

lie.And some fine nlight, when our ships 
come home and we sail ta them 
out to sea.

We shall reach that Word ait the End 
of the World and find our own
little Tree.

Ttere we shall ere aid our dream® 
come true, we'N be happy and 
pretty and grand.

And Chat Is the country T srw last 
night a® I held the old Wizard’s

But Jane came buck—oh, much too 
soon! I heard her cough and

And the Wizard vanished . . . afll I 
could see was a long grey spire
of smoke!

“Well, I don’t very well r.ee how 
we can play ball in the house," said 
the rabbit gentleman. "We might 
break some of your mother’s things.’’

“I have a rubber ball," chattered 
Billie. “That is soft and if it hits tne 
piano it won’t scratch it."

They were soon having a jolly time, 
Billie threw the ball to Jimmie and 
the boy duck missed it. The rubber 
ball rolled out in the kitchen, and 
Jimmie waddled after it And just <ts 
he did the door burst open and in 
came the Bazoopa after Uncle Wig- 
gily’s souse.

"Oh, if I only had my rubber ball, 
I could throw it at this «pleasant 
creature and make him let Uncle Wig
gily alone!" thought Billie. But the 
ball had rolled out in the kitchen, 
near the sink, and Jimmie, the duck 
had gone after it.

"A hard baseball would be better to 
throw at the Bazoopa!” thought Billie. 
“Eut, alas ! I have neither."

Uncle Wiggily still had his ears cov
ered with his paws, hoping he might 
save his souse, and the bunny was 
wishing the policeman dog would 
come along and arrest the bad Baz
oopa* when, all at once, Jimmie, the 
duck, came in front the kitchen, and 
Jimmie had Billie’s ball.

“Oh! What’s going on here?” asked 
the -duck boy.

"Nothing is going on. but something 
Is coming off!” snapped the Bazoopa. 
"Some souse is coming off Uncle Wig- 
gily’e ears!”

“Is it? Well, I guess not!” brave
ly quacked

"Why not? Who will stop me?” de
manded the Bazoopa.

“I will!” still more bravely quack
ed Jimmie. With that he aimed Bil
lie’s rubbqr ball at the bad animal, and 
as Jimmiè squeezed the ball out shot 
a stream of water. Right in the Ba- 
zoopa's face the water spurted.

“Oh wow ! Oh stop! Don't do that! 
You know I'm afraid of water!” howl
ed the Bazoopa, dancing up and

“Of course, 1 know it!” quacked 
Jimmie, and he pressed the rubber 
ball harder and harder and sprayed 
so much water on the Bazoopa that 
the crafty creature had to jump out 
the window to keep from being drown
ed.

“Oh. Jimmie!" said Uncle Wiggily, 
when he saw that the bad animal was 
gone, “you saved my souse."

“I'm glad I did,” quacked Jimmie. 
“When I went ont to the kitchen to 
get Billie’s ball 1.heard the Bazoopa 
come In. J knew he hated water so I 
filled the ball at the sink and doused 
him.”

ten alxmL
Wishing I could take yvn all on a 

picnic wiith me next time.
With lore fn-m.

&UNCLE DICK.

Anxious to Know.

During a flood in a provincial city 
au adventurous boy embarked o,n a 
voyage of ! isccrvery In a dilapidated 
beat . nn d solely, it -reined, by a 

desire to ijtsfc his life unnec-
e.£ -arüy.

Latt r hv wu < seen, with both oars 
g ne, being swiftly lvvni-e by the cur
rent to viral, in the debris-choked 
state of tiro rh> r. seemed probable 
death A crowd Itad collected on the 
bridge, and voices called to Mm ■mes- 
eages of sympathy and 
ment: ins- loudest above the din 
the shrill pi pan g voice of a smal l ur
chin. whose anxiety concerning his 
friend's fate c-.-cmed extreme.

"I eny. Bill!” he vocuforated, tn 
agonised tones.

J-’rom between the white tips of Bill 
came a taltat “Yus!” heard dimly 
across the water.

T eay Bill!” shrieked the young
ster again, trembling with suspense : 
“Who shall yer leave yer bicycle 
to?”

•v
i

non.—Thom StorrelL

Rebuked.

Robbie was in ttoe habit of roaming 
errands for aai old gentleman nex: 
door, who iwiveT paid him except in 
effusive thanks. He had just return
ed from tlie tiiird errand one morn
ing. and the old gentleman, parting 
•him on the hoad, said:

. “Robbie, I am very much dbtiged to

Thank you. my boy. thank you."
Robbie looked up in tots face wist

fully. and apologetically replied :
"Mr. Jon tv,, you don’t know how I 

wish I could thank you for

encourage-

You’re a finie little fellow.

//' J *•<•* ’/#//
-,

> lO'C^a j
t>»»ewA

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
Jimmie. “--roll the ball up there on th 

ground—”

ful to him. Well, after a while l 
bticomo ueceeoary to put in a pino 
Miter for Wilkie, and little Dicki 
Korr was sent in to Ihilsfli tiie gamt 
Mgr. Gleason didn’t tell Didkie wher 
to pitch to Babe, becaueo LXckne' 
what you might call a old-timer, s 
Dickie pitd^xt one «(. tiii» iblni' 
Adam's apple, and he hit it into th 
right field stand 
os I have nicknamed them.

Now this Isn't • - 1 a 'tdon 01
neither of these pitchers, which I hop 
is both friends of mine; but, if I wu 
managing a bail club in the America) 
League 1 would toll them how V 
pitch to this bird. I would stand on th. 
mound and tirow tlie first ball to firs 

1 Aase arid the seco nd ball to seront 
base, and the tiilni ball to tiiird base 
and then I would turn around am 
heave the fourth one out to nigh 
field, because he couldn t be to id 
these plaoee at once, and further am 
/more thane is a rule that makes 1

OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.
Billy Jones. tor another hem#

The toucher thinks I’m Billy Joasea, 
She's awfully wrong, but me;

For I'm not Billy Jones at all —
I'm a cowboy up a tree.

The other kid» they eee 
They’re scared a® fwared con be, 

For they know wiiat’s in my podkwL 
And they know whoV» up that tree.

So they all »tt up and lfeften ;
They’re stUl ns still can be;

And teacher thinks she does ft,
B<it it's really my fun and ms

My Name is

i.Address

VBirthday............... . ....

I I was bora in the year 19 I«7$<U'3 oui forçai.• - 4
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MAGAZINE FEATURES I A GREAT CRIMINAL’S DAY Puntehed or forgtveo—4t cannot be

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.AFTER It le not because men’» desires are 
strong that they act 10; It Is because

Ring Lardner Gives Advice 
on Filching to Babe Rulh

their conecienoea are weak.—J. S.r< MÜ
By WILLIAM T. ELLIS.

The International Sunday 
School Laeaon for August 22, Is 
“A Prayer for Pardon."—Realm

roy eel nation, and my tongue «hall 
slmg aloud, of Thy rightoausnese. 0 
Lord, open Thou my lips, and my 
month shall show forth Thy praise. 
BV*r Thou dearnest not sacrifice, else 
wxxiàd I give it; Thou delightest not 
ht burnt offering. The sacrifices of 
God are a brofken spirit ; a broken and 
a contrite heart, O God, Thou wilt 
not despise."

The Day After the Day After.
Black Is the day of remorse, bright 

is the day of forgiven ess. Bluer et» is 
the day after transgression, when the 
ecwl loath** Iteaïf and grove la tn the 
dJHptto of contrition, sweet is tibe day 
after that day to the person who has 
turned remorse into repentance and 
hae fond pardon from a gracious 
God.

The unique glory of the Christian 
religion Is that It nieikee proviakxn for 
forgiveness end a Bresh start. Our 
Ood is a God of mercy. He does wash 
stained spirlta clean. The burden of 
intolerable sin, like Pilgrim's -peck, 
does roil away. He does Mot cut ini- 
qu'ties, and removes them " as far as 
the East is from the West”—one of 
the distances which man has not 
learned to (measure. Bn-steed of the 
tear-laden walling af[Z 
ghes eongs of deBverance to thewcon- 
trlte. A fresh start Is always possible 
to the penitent. As the Salvation 
Army slogan has ft, “A man may oe 
down, but he k never out,” God 
keeps am. open door and an 
room for prodigais who repent.

Somebody may say that this all 
sounds too theological, 
who th-tn-kfl ro has lived only on the 
surface of fife. There is 
more jxnacticaJi, nothing more vital, 
nothdng m<re real, nothing more nr 
gwit, than the finding a way out of the 
black mire of cotneoious Mi 
light of happiness.

This to the supreme hope of the

The eternal stars shtoe out 
m it is dark enough.—Carlyle.

( by Eddai-A. Guest 51. Thy firtend has a friend, and thy 
friend’« friend hae a friend; be dla

Tahnud.laying down Joseph Camrad'*»»ov- 
el. "Txxrd Jim," a thoughtful worn 
remarked., "What that man. needed was 
a belief tn divine fangivenees. That 
would have given him a fresh start, 
and taken Mm out from under the 
shadow of his own tell."

wheit "Lord Jtm” needed, and 
what this whole wicked world pro 
eminently needs today, is what King 
David found—a sense of God'* for- 
gtr ernes®, to’hxwkxg confess km end 
oanflrttion for a neafrtoed sin.

Befog the Issues as we may, and 
d-auale and deceive ourselves by big 
modem word» of statecraft and
philosophy, the truth etdlH steads stark 
and clear, that the natTone and peo- 
plee of the earth have sinned sorely, 
faawe broken God's clearest hews, and 

o today still foftlowing the desires 
of their own hearts.

What alls our time Is unfflcletitiv 
prereod by the huge Tittle word, S-I-N.

W'e are in trouble, because wo are 
*n shi. Peace has departed from the
notions becaomne men and women are 
not at peace with God. There has 
been iniquity and transgression of 
the Divine commands en a colossal 
scale. All that is evil in the hoi tn nan 
heart (As weil as most that Is good 
—which is another story) baa been 
giYen free play in the past sflx year*. 
And still there Is 
esnse of penilbence and etmeetimeot. 
The world has gone wrong because 
ft hag gone from God.

This Impenitent World.

By Rteg W. Lwrdner 
To the Editor:—

TTuls Is just a tew item*? of inform
ation about a ball player that maybe 
you haven’t never heard of Mm, so 1 
will toll his name in the first para- 
frajftL and bit# nemo da George Uuth, 
but they call him Babe on account 
of 44m being ever « feet tirit and pret
ty near as wide, and he Is a great 
left-hand pitcher that don’t pdbeh.

Wefll, one day In May 1 Iliad seen 
a whole lot of different sparing events 
that boros you to death, and the White 
Sox from old CM wae playing in New 
York etty, so I thought I needed a lit
tle more boring and 1 wont out to 
Pblo’e Grounds and went down on the 
bench, and Mgr. Gleason wae setting 
there, and he says hello to me; but 
I Just made a face at him; but -he ask
ed me to sit down a minute, ; Ad a 
fcoy naimc-d Wilkinson was going to 
pitch, and bd was out there warming

batter’s box, and if a person pitches 
in that direction with this guy up, 
why all you can say about them is 
that they’re a sucker.

How s B. B. Writer L6st « Qt.

For instance, the last time the White 
Sox was here, a certain prominent 
Chicago baeebeU writer was setting 
next to OoL Huston that owns a 
chunk of the Yank», and this George 
Ruth comes up and the Colonel «aye 
to him, bow much will you bet that 
lie don't crack one eut et tlhe park 
on this occasion. So the baaebeE 
writer says what's the proper odds. 
So tire Colonel says, well, I don’t 
want to cheat you, and I will bet a 
pt. to a qt. that he murders one. So 
the sucker took It, and the first ball 
was a foul that went into Mr. Bella Ik 's 
ft. and the next was a ball and then 
the old boy took one right over the

BUD'S AVIATOR The toftteet of our race are those 
who have had the pro roundest sym
pathie»», because they have -had the 
profoundee*. ««tows.—Henry Giles.

I know an aviator man
Who used to light tiie Germans *an 
He's Just as nice as nice can be 
An’ tells a lot of things to 
An' sometimes when It looks like 

rain,

Or, loop-the-toop or turnin' round, 
An you must have a lot of ground 
To get a etàrt, because you need 
To work up quite a lot of speed 
To get your plane Into the air 
Above the trees an’ houses there.

! am eta»- that they might have 
I Me. and that they might helve it more 
abundantly.—Jesus Christ<! He lets me climb Into his plane 

An’ wear his leather coat an* cajp^ 
An' take his seat an’ fix the strap 
Across my knees, pretendin’ I 
Am really startin’ out to fly.

An’ Mister Mitchell says that I 
Shall some day have the nerve to fry, 
But now I can’t go up at /II 
Cor pa’e afraid that I might fall,
An' so I stand an' watch him when 
He's taking up the other men 
An’ way up there sometimes T see 
Him waving back his hand to me. 
An' I ain’t ever scared at all 
'Cor I knew Ood won’t let him feH.

The foolish fears of what may ha>

I cast them ell away 
Among the clover-scenlted grass, 

Among the new -mown hay;
Among the husking of the corn 

Where drorw«y popped» mod;
Where 111 thoughts die and good are 

born—
Out in the fiel de with God!

—EL B. Browning.

His name Is Mitchell, an Tie shews 
Me Just the way the rudder goes. 
You hold the stick an’ move It 
For flying high or flyln' low,

Rann-Dom Reels
He U a&pipv whose circumstances 

an it hie tamper; but he ie more ex
cellent who can soit his temper to 
any cÉraumetonces.—Hume.

remorse He
THE MUD HOLE

The Mud Hole to a great American 
institution which comes in the spring 
and stays until a new board of super
visors Is elected. It then moves over

ing of a team of docile mules, it Is 
worth more to the property than a 
trans-continental railway through the 
back forty. Many a farmer who lives 
next to one of these quick assets has 
earned more money yanking deeply 
imbedded tourists to some haven of 
rest than by any other form of en
deavor.

There are not so many mud holes in 
our public highways as formerly, this 
being due to the fact that the farmer 
is buying most of the automobiles. 
After a farmer has driven into one of 
these imitations of the bottomless pit 
in a brand new

2/into another township and locates on 
a piece of road which has not been 
touched by the profane hand of the 
King drag since the Mexican war.

Almost every county has a collec
tion of ancient, honorable and accept
ed mud hole» which are never filled 
up with anything except automobile 
wheels, dragging differentials and 
profane tourists. It would seem that 
when a mud hole has established a 
reputation which reaches into the 
next congressional district it would 
be content to retire and not. keep on 
clogging the highway with the pros
trate forms of seven-passenger tour
ing cars. But It Is harder to make a 
mud hole retire than it Is to drag 
n Federal office-holder away from the 
pay roll.

Mud holes are caused by the sur. 
face of the road giving way at the 
knee Joints and sinking due south 
until both running boards are anchor
ed firmly to the highway. Home mud 
holes are deeper than others and un
less acted on at once will swallow a 
high-seated runabout with the top up 
When such a mud hole us this is lo
cated in close proximity to a farmer 
who owns a dredging outfit constot-

The personno wortd-wlde
fS —ha» 
jf used it

/I « bog

nothing i An into the ff
Thta to am (hour for «farsight thtaktng. 

Preront teenies are too grave tor self- 
deception, 
want to know the true eigndfioance of 
these troubled time» 
of the horlson trouble looms, 
weigh down our hearts to deproswUm. 
Netioneil ambition and greed 
unchecked. Hidden forces of sefl-flefb- 
nesa operate assiduously, hi the fare 
of all cliangiing condition*, 
hnst of power stalk through the coun
cil chambers of the nations.

Nowhere, except

Va

Honest men and womencar and taken his 
family down with him. where they 
can eee anything but the tree tops, 
either the mud hole or the road su
pervisor will be removed at the next 
general election. It used to be the 
fashion to repair mud holes with live 
sod. which stood erect in the road 
and imparted a smooth, gliding sensa
tion to people In the back seat Hod 
la all right In its place, but very little 
of it is used In building speedways.

The mud hole commits most of Its 
crimes in the spring of the year, 
breaking springs, twisting axles and 
causing people to lose a lot of hard- 
earned religion. It would not last img 
if everybody who wallows through It 
would stay mad long enough to bond 
the county for good roads.
Copyright by George Matthew Adams.

The beet and tire worst of us need 
forgiveness and a fresh start—and 
the Pharisees -who feel it least are 
the ones who need it mort.

Aa for the individuals, whore hearts 
cry out for peace and Joy, as a heav
en horn night and inheritance, so for 

Pride and the nations today the one solution and 
refuge of their woes is to throw them
selves at the feet of a just God whom 

among oh snare they have affronted and to «-raws of 
(Turkmans. 1« there marutfert a siplrlt Him, in humble confess**) and pen! 
of penitence. The world «cerna not ten ce, the forgiven ose of tbefr sins. 
t>o h«nre been chastened try the war. and divine succor in beginning again 
The graves In France are forgotten. Real religion is a realization of the 
The high and holy pursuit of our Al- character of the Deity- -qxvtlesrlv 
lied War Alms, with their pledges of Pw™- unanswerably Just, and tireless

ly loving—and a yielding of Me to 
right relations with that God. There
fore real religion requires that win be

Nothing to'equal
MINARDS
for Sprains & Bruises

THE fast Iking to do when yea fcrre on fa- 
jury u to apply Mmazd"■ femoos Liniment,

au“k\"LT,,ÜC* ‘°0tW- bceim» *«
tie publuiier ol the best F.rmet', psper in 
the Maritime Province* in writing to os states;

I would say that I do not know ci a medicine

in our household ever since I can remember, 
and has outlived dozens oi woold-bc competi
tors and imitators.

MINA8DÎ LINIMENT CO. LIMITED
Yarmouth. N.S.

On every side
Wars

peace «mill Justice and democracy, acre 
, no longer mentioned. A policy of self- 
aggrandizement and Requisition has 
taken possess*>n of the nations. The 
cry of the Httitle nattons reeking ele
mental rights, «till rises doily to heav
en. CaipltJukuttom end compromise go 
hand in hand with bargainings an# 
traffickings in human welfare. Thes
is no thoughtful reader of the day’s 
news who has not been deeply dts- 
aptpotouted tn the world after the war.

What is wrong? What is lacking ? 
Where Is the remedy?

Most simply «tailed, ft seems that 
the nations have forgotten God. There 
Is no cryi/mg aloud to Him to. pamdon 
our natinpul and personal sins. Hu
miliation amd confession over our 
wrong-dolngis is not tire dominant note 
“Pride rules our life" We ore im
penitent. Nell tiler the staftilness of our 
own Bin, nor the holiness of an eter
nally just God, dominates us. 
stead of being prone on our faces in 
contrition before the Lord, pleading 
for His pardon, we are arrogant and 
self -complacent.

i\ Manly Strength
Self-Help Book Free

a certain prominent baseball writ er was setting next to Col. Huston—" 
up, and findly he got warm and come middle for 
U>iv the bench, and Mgr. Gleason 
said : - -

"Corns here.and sjt, down a jnlnute,
WiMpto, m I want to talk to you.*1

Gleason Tells Pitcher to Roll Ball to 
Ruth

So Wilkie sit down and Mgr. Glea
son said to Mm:

“Say, listen, Wiilkie, Tlhey’s a man 
on this New York club named Ruth 
and.he isn’t Cobb, and he isn’t Speaker 
or tiisler, or Jackson, 
that if you over throw a ball where 
he can reach it, that ball won’t bo 
avaiilable for tomorrow's gwma, and 
baseballs coots as much money as 
other conunodâties nowadays, so if you 
don't mind, why, when this guy comes 
up they don’t pitch (him avthkig that 
he can lay hds hat against It, but 
roll the ball up there on the ground,
«nd I will take tfho consequences.”

So Wilkie said, yes, sir.
Well, they started tfliL- game tn the 

first inning and the White Sex didn't 
do nothing, and it came the N. Y. 
rtuh's turns to got their innings and 
there was two out and Ptpp got on 
first basts and along came Ruth. The 
next 1 seen of that two doMar b«41 was 
when It was floating over the rigiit '

• field bleachers. So when Wifltle came 
/ L . in to the bench. Mgr. Gleason says,

what ddd I telil you, and Wilkie said
* 1 didn’t mean to pfbefi. It where it

So Che next time Babe came up all 
as he got was a three bare hit, be
cause they were pitcMng more care-

» 51
another fltnike, and the 

next one haein’t yet been located, btrt 
When last seen was «orlng over a 
cigarette sign in right centre.

Another way to make him stop Ml- 
t'toig home runs off of you is to re 
fuse to pitch when its your turn.

The moat useless thing in the world 
when tills guy'e up there to bat ts the 
opposing catcher, because, if you can 
throw a ball past Mr. Ruth, 
don’t make no difference If its catch- 
ed or not, whereas, if you try and 
throw one over the plate, it won’t 
never get as far as the catcher.

A couple weeks ago a guy come 
here with the St. Lou-i s Browns and 
struck the Babe out five times in one 
afternoon, and If he Is smart lie will 
let that go dowm tnt oposterity, and 
the next time they tell him its tats 
turn to pitch va. the N. Y. olub, he 
will say ho has got a sore arm.

V

It matter not who. 
young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who Is not quite the man 
he should be, who feels hlmeelf 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope for self- 
reatoration of his lost or weakened 
powers If he is willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can easily learn i, and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, if we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see it 
exemplified In the best men of the 
world today.

Just what I believe you yourself 
should do or should not do where 
more manly strength may be desired 
Is told In a perfectly plain, common- 
sense, practical, every-day sort of 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page illustrated book of advice 
that I publish and am now sending 
free, sealed, by mall, to men all 
over the world who write for it. 
This little compendium of self-help 
has, I hope, been of more lasting 
benefit to my fellow men than any 
similar publication of Its kind be
fore used. Over one million copies

a-why It

i■ŸLHo’-s a bird
\!

In-

mThe Day After.

Searching our own spirit», amd the 
111» of our day, like a surgeon’s scalp
el. Is this old. familiar story of the 
heart-cry of penitent King David. He 
hat. shined sorely in his adultery with 
B&Vhshebo. Against all his own ideas, 
against hia spiritual past, against tris 
teachings amd his practice, against a 
brave soldier and true man. Uriah, 
and agaiinst the clear law of Jehovah 
he bud offered -basely, ignobly, cul
pably, inexcusably offended. So deep 
was his wrong that it wemt beyond 
his violations of the sanctities of life 

| and became a transcendent sin against 
I Jehovah.

Then, a» all een-aitive spirits in
evitably do. David suddenly came to 
himself. En horror, he saw the aw
ful ness of his misdeed, 
depths of remorse his soul plunged. 
Black was his mood, 
self in all his heinommess and loath- 
somme».

There is hope for such a mam. Be
fore the penitent there stretches a 
path to pardon. It is the calloused, 
rnsennitivo, self-complacent violator of 
the divine law of whom we despair. In 
hit anguish of spirit, Da/vid turned to

there has come music for the e-ges.
His darkness has become light for 

multitude». For David re-aiized that 
there is forgiveness with the Land : 
and that when he is prone on his 
bavk. a man may took up. Who that 
has really lived, and caught a glimpse 
of himself in the mirror of God's holi 
ness, does not echo this prayer of

"Have mercy upon me. O God. w-1 
mrriing to Thy loving kindness. Ai 
cording to the multitude of Thy ten- 
dor mercies blot out my transgress
ions. Wash me thoroughly from mine 
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. 
For I acknowledge my transgresetfooe. 
and my sin is ever before me. Against 
Thee. Thee only, have 1 sinned, and 
dione this evil in Thy sight, that Thou 
«lightest be justified when Thou 
Hpeakest, and be clear when Thou 
judgest. Behold. I was shapen in ini
quity, and in sin did my mother cor 
ceive me
truth tn the inward parts, and in the 
hidden part Thou shall make me to 
know wisdom. Purge me with hyssop, 
and I shall he clean; wash me, and I 
shall be wh,liter than snow. Make me 
to hear joy and gladness, that the 
txmos which Thou hast broken 
rejoice. Hide Thy face from my sins, 
and blot out all mine iniqmities. Cre
ate In me it clean heart, O God. and 
renew' a right spirit within me. Oast 
mo not «-way from Thy presence, ami 
take not Thy holy spirit from me. Re
store nmibo me the joy of Thy naira 
Mon, ami uphold me with Thy free 
spirit. Them will I teach transgress
or» Thy wvuve, and «toners ahaM be 
ooiwerted unto Thee. Deliver me from 
blood guUMaum O Oo*. Thou Qod ui

REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
of his manly energy and to the 
alertness of a brain which h fed by 
the vital energy of the man it be
longs to.

It seems to me that any 
less he is bowed down by extreme 
old age err by some consuming mal
ady. may increase hia physical and 
vital strength if he really WANTS 
to and in willing to make the right 
sort of a conscientious effort in the 
right direction and along right lhuw

, ’»ve been distributed since my firs. CJÏZZTZm 
announcement that they would be VITA I I7pp » ^od®1
sen. iree oi cbarge. There,ore. sbo^,^’b U X ^

to - learn, bee 
may want to use one.

This little Vitalizer Is not expect
ed to do Us work unaided* but Ie 
meant to act as a powerful assistant 
to Nature and to the man who wants 
more vitality or vigor and to willing 
to do his part m regaining IL 

Yon Simply buckle the VflaUxer 
comfortably on your body at sight 
when you retire to bed. It starts 
its work at once It sends a-atnaam 
of a certain silent, ;*-netrating pow- 
er which we call Vital Forew Into 
the body, your kidneys, liver, stom
ach. bladder, nerves and blood while 

. part Ton sleep. Men everywhere have
whatsoever. Please said it takes that ne-rwos weaknwa 

address, or pain out of the small of the
in short order—sometimes from 
first night’s use. and that often 

never counted for more than it does strength and manly vigor 1» restored 
today. If yon are strong, vital, 10 60 to 90 days, 
manly, the whole world appreciates VVilh special attachments, the 
you: If you are a weakling—well. Vltallrer it also used for rbeema- 
lt Is a dark time, this ago of cure' t:erj> kidney, liver, stomach, bbxd-
for the one who must stand aside der <i‘sr rdere, etc. If, after readii*
To my mind a vigorous: strong- the ree boakleL you decide that 
nerved, manly man is one of the you tike to wear the Vdtajtxvsr,
greatest inspirations tn the world, we F^aI1 >Je Pleased to make special 
because the very force of his cha:- arrangements tor you to have one 
actor and manhood makes itself felt to ll9e- lf *n or near this cdtji, we 
wherever he goes or wherever he sl>ould be glad to have you. call, 
may be. What he does he does otherwise please write for book,
well, and ht* reward is in propor Honrs 9 to 6. Satisfaction,gearon-
tion to the strength and sturdiness teed tn every case.

zd IS
Phone or Write Us
to Send You an Apex Cleaner

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

(Copyrlrfit, 1M0, by the Bell Syndl- 
cote, Inc).

You simply cannot afford to go through this sum
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure clean
ing satisfaction.

Into the reader, please use the coupon be
low, which entitles you to this 
wonderful little free book, a copy 
of which will go to you in a per 
fectly plain, sealed envelope by re
turn mail Remember there Is ab
solutely nothing offered for sale in 
the whole booklet, excepting in that 
part which speaks of my little in 
ventlon, the Handen Viulizer. and 
you are not expected to get one of 
thoue appliances unless 
up your mind it is what you want. 
The book is absolutely independent 
of all else, and is n free gifi in 
every sense of the word. It caries 
with It no obligation on your 
of any kind 
send your name and 
BAND FIN, Author.

some day you
“MY OLD MAN” He saw hkn-

Many a young man—and perhaps 
many a young woman—refers to fa
ther as "the old man," and to a mo
ther as "the old woman," without ac
tually meaning to be disrespectful. 
All authorities on Knglish agree In 
condemning the use of the terms ; not 
only as showing positive disrespect 
for parents, but also as Indicating a 
lack of refinement

TELEPHONE VS OR MAIL COUPON
We will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 

to you and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial 
a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep 
balance on easy monthly terms. Out of his heart's batter cry you make

and disregard for 
the proper use of words. Besides, 
the term may not be an accurate de
scription; many a father, still in mid
dle age, has had his feelings hurt by 
being referred to by Ills son or daugh
ter as “My old man." Why not say, 
simply, "My father?" Of course, the 

criticism applies, and perhaps 
with even greater force, the use of 
*‘my old woman" for 'Tiy mother."

The same criticism is made of the 
use of the word “governor" Instead 
of "father." The dictionary calls such 
use slangy.
(Copyright, 1930, by the Wheeler Syn

dicate. Inc.)

FREE TRIAL COUPON

t THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
St. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick 
I desire to take advantage of your free trial offer 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

Name...........
Address........ ..........................
I understand that this request puts ms under ra oblige

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436

Real, sturdy, vigorous manhood

> ........... Hoar...........

Ss
2.

“--roll the ball up there on the 
ground—”

fut to film. Well, after a while it 
became uaceesary to put In a pinch 
hitter for Wilkie, awl little Dickie 
Hour woe sent in to ihilaJi the game.
Mgr. Gleason didn’t tell Dickie where 
to pitch to Babe, becautm Dickne's 
what you might call a old-timer, so 
Dickie pitched one at till» 'bird’s 
Adttm'e apple, and he tait it into the 
right field stand tor another home, 
aa I have nicknamed them.

Now tills isn't tnotion on
neither of these pitchers, which I hope 
is both friends of mine; but, if I was 
managing a ball club in the American 
I>sigue l would tell them how to Lovely Place,
pitch to title bird. I would stand on the "Well.- »Td her husband, "tild you
mound and ttrow the first boil to first take the house V’
A&se and the seco nd ball to second “Which one ?"
bnae, and the third ball to third base. ‘'Why, the one that was described a»
and then I would turn around and overlooking a splendid garden richly 
heave the fourth one out fn right adorned with statues, In which we 
field, because lie couldn't be in ail would be at ltoerty to promemMe" 
these phwe «t once, and further and | I did not,- she zetnmed in disgust 
/more there Is a rule that makes e|ed tones, It Has a ornate^,.-

ripe*1e.

Spanking Doesn’t Cupel
I>on’t think children can be cared 

wetting by spanking them. Thctroubl 
stitutional, the child cannot help it. Iwi 
FREE 10motheT n,y successful home 

treatment, with full instructions. 
If ycnir children trouble you in this way, send 
no money, but write me today. My treatment 
ta highly recommended to adults troubled with 
urine difficulties by day or night. Write foe Iras 
trial treatment.

of 
e is

bed-

Thou desircthBehold.

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
—- 1

USE EREE COUPON
Tha A. F. Sanden Co, 140 Yonge SL. Toronto, ^nt.

Dear 8ire,—Without obligation on ray part, please send me fay 
return mail, in perfectly plain coaled envelope, 
illustrated book of self-help and advice tor men.

Mrs. M. Summers
BOX 937 WINDSOR, Ontario your tree 72 p»ga
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DEALERS
W. Allan Staples .........
W. C. Whipple.....................
L. A. Dugal..................... .. ,
Service Tire and Electric Co. 
Jones Electric Supply Co. ,,, 
L. M. Johnson , ,,

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. McAdam, N. B. 
.... Edmundston
......... St. Stephen
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HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurie

Common Errors In English and 
How to Avoid Them
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age for the Kiddies

4untie’s Lesson

Aoatfe! Sylvia! Quick! Look wtaal 
î found!" cried Ertcx “Do look! t 
leve ife a real Hairy!"
'here, percbed upon a c4wnp od 
fnonetto, wae a dainty tittle figure,. 
i detiicafie, flowery dress.
Ota, what a darling" exoiaâmed 
via. ”1 do hope eta© won’t fly atony 

Boon. It's foamy, though, tor a 
ry to stand eo «Mil."
9be seems eo taon© that Î ifatok 
i might take her In yoor hand," Aid 
at Aide©.
lyJvte did eo, end the two children 
ned over to look more closely. 
Ratio!" cried Eric. "She’s a drew» 
up Poppy heed! Did you pot her 
re. Auntie?"

I
Yes,” sadd Aunt AHoe; "I Ithooght
harv© a IRtibe tun with you when 

her!4*
did yon make bar?" askedathow

via.
Ill show you. Wouldn't you each 
» -to make a fairy for youraeH?"
Oh, please!" cried both tine chil
li ef once.
Weld, here are some poppy heads,*?
1 Aunt Alice. "Rax* pick a mice, 
wn, dry one, and a few bite of dry* 
m. That’s right. Now we will got 
dots and talk In their tecee.” 
l Pen whs found tor each child, and 
7 dird enjoy putting in the eye*
1 nose and mouth. Syjvte talmdked 
some haifr as well, and made quite 
wrtity face. But Eric’s fadry had! 
most dreadful wink, which made 
m all laugh.
Now w© muet dress them," wtd 
atlle. "First we wild put their col-- • 
1 on- I don’t think you will ftn<M 
’’thing much better than white philnd^ 
those.” And she showed thok. 

Idren how to etip a dedicate flonrer *• 
e toll y up each poppy stem without, 
biking, till Ot meatltid round the 
T’s neck. "Now tor the bodices.
’« go to the hollyhock bed. Pick 
mg bud, not too far out.”
But 1 can’t make it go on the 
xpy stem,” «add EMC.
No," answered Aunt AJtoe, "yoit 
at prick ft flneL

Stick It in the top, and twdri It 
nd till you have 
<ugta hole.”
Now it’s quite easy," said Brio, 
iding the hat-pin to Sylvia, in » 
irote, each boddee was preened close- 
against Us white cotieir.
What albout eklrte T' asked Sylvia.
Jurt hollyhocks a little further 

said Aunt Alice, 
at the bat-pin again. "
They’re getting awful pretty,"
1 ^Sylvia. "What shall we do fof

F used n nasturtium.** said Auntie, 
it I think it would be interetittnjg 
ach of you thought of a fresh kinl
hat."
’he children ran off. Presemitly Syl t 
came back. "IXe chosen a bigm. 

sy," she said, "but it wonk keep

Here Is a hat-

a big.

“You will

Here’s a p+n," satd Amstle. rsOck 
riight through the flower into the 
T'a head. It won’t hurt her!”
‘hem up ran Brie. He bed made a 
2nd id hat out of a snap-dragon. 
Next." said Aunt Alice, "we mrasf 
in the arms and legs. (Break off 

:es of poppy-atom long enough tor 
is, and poke them up under the 
en leaves at the top of the bo- 
9. -Now poke up another leg into 
skint, bewl all the stems near the 

1. to look like hands and feet,—
! there you have your fa-tries finish-

Oh, thank you, AnTitie!" cried the 
Ul-rem. "Our garden will be a fairy- 
d In future! You will see!"

Kathleen W. Goalee.

CHARLES DICKENS’ CAT.

’harlee Dickens wae a lover of ani
ls, and. like all true lovers, he was 
‘ly (to become the slave of his peL 
lltemina. a little white oat, was a 
orite with the entire household, but 
-wed an especial devotion to her 
ster. She selected a corner of his 
dy for her kittens, and brought, 
m tn from the kitchen one by one , ~j 

Dickens had them taken away V 
‘in, bat Willi’amina only brought- 
m quietly back. Again they were 
loved, but the third time of their 
arm she did not leave them In the 
neT. Instead, she placed them at 

martea-'s feet, and taking her 
nd beside him. looked imploringly 
at him. That settled the quae- 

Thereafter the kittens be- 
ped to the study, and they made 
mselves royally at home, 
on the curtains, playing about the 

ting-table, and scampering behind 
book-shelves.

lost of the family were given away; 
y one remained, entirety deaf, and 
»wn. from her devotion to Dickens, 
'The marten's cat." Tb<? little crea- 
8 followed him about like a dog.
1 *at beside him while he wrote 
►ne evening Dickens

*

wae reading 
a email table, whereon stood a 

ited candle. As usual, the cat was 
Ms elbow. Suddenly the light went 

Dickens was much interested 
We book; and he proceeded to re- 
it the caawlJe; stroking the oat as 
did sa Afterwards he ramembep- 
tUvat puss had looked at him somjk 
at reproachfully while she receh^ 
the caress. It was only when the 
* ageim became dim that the rea- 
of her melancholy suddenly dawn- 

upon him. Turning quickly, he 
nd her deliberately putting out the 
(die with her paw, and again she 
ked at him appealingly. She was 
esome, amd wanted to be petted,
1 this wae her device for gaining 

end.—Our Dumb Audmals.

Billy Jones.

• teacher thinks I’m BUI y Joasee. 
Che’s awfuily wrong, but eee;
■ I'm not Billy Jones at all—* 
m a cowboy up a tree,

a other kid» they eee 
'he y're scared ae artured can be,
• they know whia-t'» -in my podkaL 
tnd they know whoV up that tree.

they all s-tt up amd listen;
'hey1 re stUl as stül «ui be;
A teacher thinks she does Jt, 
kit it a really my gun and ma
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FairweatilerwM hoetaes at en biior 
mal dance to a lew ol her frUnyl».

Mtes rtotn Digby, wj» tea b«e » 
guest ol Mr. and Mm. fl. M- Flew' 
welling, returned to ter tome on Wed
nesday. She was accompanied by tar 
trend Mies Madeline Flewwellln*.

Mias Marguerite Adame was a guest 
ol a lew days ol triends at l'annot

ât Rothesay, spent part ol the week Scorn motored Iron Choir home to St. 
in Hampton, guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Stephen and spent part at the week 
J. WfflUam Smith. Invitation» are out 
to a dunce to be given tor their pleas
ure on Friday evening at the Wayside

WILSONS Mr. Lome Frost, of Ottawa, 4» * 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Frost.

Mise Greta Floyd, Sussex, Is * guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Floyd.

Mtee Qdna McNamara was a week
end guest of Sussex friends.

Mrs. George Hallett is enjoying » 
camping trip at Crawford LaJk-e.

Mr. Arthur Ferry, of Lnvkigitoc, 
New Jersey, H a guest at the WayeVio

Ifl Mr. Norman Dickson, of Philadel
phia, Is a guest at the WaysMo Inn.

Mr. Walter Lawrence, of Windsor, 
Vermont, arrived the first of the week 
to spend the remainder of the «animer 
wkh hie father, Mr. Millidge Lawrence.

Miss Margaret Stewart, who is in 
cl targe of the Home Economic* De
partment of the Normal School at 
Vamroae, Alberta, called on Hampton 
friends on Saturday 
was a former resident of this place 
and is leaving today to resume her 
profeestonal duties in the West.

Mr. Brewster, of Toronto, is enjoy
ing a vacation with his parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. F. Brewster. .

Mr. Ted Coster left on Mondhy to 
join a camping party at the Bellelsle.

On Friday evening, in the Agricul
tural Hall of Hampton Village, the 
Anglican Young People’» Dramatic 
Club of Nauwigewauk presented the 
comedy ‘ Me and Otto.” A full house 
greeted the amateurs, who each took 
hit or her part in an exceptionally 
capable manner.

V
«g ApoKaquinet

The engagement la announced ol 
Miae Mary Josephine McDade, deugh 
tee ol the late Mr. and Mrs. Derails 
McDade, Lakeside, to Mr. George Wil
fred Hanfleld, ol W-althwm, Mane., the 
marriage to take place In September.

Mr. Robert Delong. Monoton, spent 
Sunday with hie lamlly to this piece.

Rothesay
Dr. and Mrs. A. L‘, tiwnahaU, LVwgius, 
Awe». -Mr. ami Mrs. Frederick Fteher 
entertained at dinner at their «anr- 

cwnp at Long's bake on Wednes
day. During Ulie afternoon the ladies 
of tins parti enjoyed bridge ami prizes 
were won by Mrs. Rirator. Mrs. Fred 
©rick Anderson and JMt*. George Mur
ray. Among tiie guest* were Mr. and 
Mra. Ritner. Boston. >Br. and Mrs. 
Barnhill. Mr. iuod Mx*. <leorge Mur 
ley. Mr and Mro. Frederic* Ander
son and Mr. lYederLokeJtontogtoii.

AMhaquj, N. R Aug. 
Mrn. F. It. Ctorite ol N 

a fiaet

1$.—Dr. and 
ewton. Maw», 

week after a vu-
,Mr*. XYavlmell, sister of the tote 

,Mr C. Ward , spent a -few days at the 
1 ^i -Tour «Mb rwt* - euroutefto St. Mar
tina

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General

Mr. and. Mrs. Savory, of Bermuda 
Island, are among the summer guetc* 
at the Waywide Ian.

On Tuesday eyenin*. Miss Daphne

Rothesay, N. B., Aug. 20. Messrs K.
Ceoper and C. Scott, of College Htil, 
are enjoying an outing at the men’s 
camp on Long Island.

At the Kennedy House, Mrs. Ixwits 
Barker and Miss Phyllis Barker, v<
Montreal, are «pending a week.

Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor 
are entertaining at dinner at the Golf 
and County Cub In honor of Lieuten
ant Colonel Weldon McLean of Erne 
land.

Mrs. Richard Hooper, of St. John, 
spent Wednesday here with Mrs. Wnt 
C. Jiothwell.

Mrs. Margaret McGregor, of Am- 
Invist. to guest at the liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. McKee, Kinghurat.

On Wednesday afternoon Misa Koye 
entertained at ;; bridge of four tables 
for her sister-to-luw, Mrs. J. H. Kaye 
of Toronto. The prizes were won bbv 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert and Mrs. Kaye.
Those present were Mrs. Kaye< Mrs.
Wlllfaju Pugs ley, Mrs. Busby, Mrs.
Cudlip, Mrs. H. F. Paddington. Mrs.
Jas. F. Robertson. Mrs. Geo. K. Mc
Leod. Mrs. Daniel Mull in. Miss Dora- 
vttle, Mrs. A. H. Powell, Mrs. P. F. 
l$Uuichet. Mrs Walter Gilbert. Mrs.
Payson, Miss Gilbert, Miss Mable Gil
bert, Mrs. Hansard. At the prettily 
appointed tea table Mrs. Frank Alli
son of St. John presided and wits as
siste;! in serving by Misa Frances 
Kerr and Altos Mignon Kerr.

Mns. Geo. E. Xichoi. of Halifax. Is 
here visiting her mother and sister.
Mrs D. D. Robertson and the Mtoaee
Rcbertoon The Cottage." Ml* I.ilMan Powlnr. who hac been

Ml» Ethel Itaraea left on TOuraday practich)B telegraphy at the Inch Ar- 
to \ l.-.it Mrs. 1.. A. .Mire at Haltfak. ,-ar uous,, Dal’jhousle. returned on Fri*

.Mr.-. McQneoa, of llrookvtlle Ont . ,, ,0 d „„ lime at her home
1> guest of Mrs. Julian Cornell, who jn (h1s plajC.e
on Tnurodoy entertained 1er tier at M,re g Rwrae tod ,hrPe ehtldretl. 
mndhean at the tlolt and Country Hub. c-contpanled by Mrs. Fred Perry, ol

Lunvhecn anted a ol Mrs Walter gustiex are «pending part cl the surn- 
Harrtoon today (Friday) are Mrs. nler witil friends at litk,-side 
Louise Darker tMontreal!. Mrs Mal. R Macdonald, St. John,
i-oltn McAvlt.v. Mist Kit ttohodeld. Miss wee » week-end guest of her aunt. 
Anting t England I. -Mrs. T. K. Ryderlji,, s E A!war(l 
iSt. John I anti Mrs. Royden Thomson.

Miss Hibbard, of New Mark, is visit
ing her brother. Rev. l>r. Hibbard, and 
family, - College Hill.”

Tennis players who are guests or 
Mrs J B. Cudlip and Misses CUdHp 
are Misses Norah. Grace and Dorothy 
Thompson, Miss Lucile Hawkins. Mtos 
Margaret Black and Miss Kathleen 
Stunlee.

Tennis players registered at the 
Kennedy House are M'i»e Dykeman.
Miss Fleming and Mbas Crawford ol 
HiUamia’e, Messrs. Hunton, Trltes and 
Porter. Sack ville, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Smith. J. M. Henderson and H. Taylor,
Mojictbu.

returned home 
cation spent, wdtii relative* here.

Dr. wad Mr*. S. W. Burgees ofMie» Stewart
Moncton, «pent the week-end here, 
enroot* hotnws from a motor trip to 
Fnederteton emi fit. (Stephen.

George P. titrudwiok who has been 
In India, Iq. t2ie eervlco of hto country 
since the outbreak of the World War, 
•reived here this week to again take 
up hte residence on tria estate at Low-

,The eznfcriagf of Miss (Xmstaeice 
Elteen Cainipbell.-daughter of Mr. aaud 
Mns» Wtilhvnd Campt>oll ,and Mr. Har
old Ott-w Klerk of thh* city will be 
sukswnfcaeti in St. .David’s (Irundh* on 
*TiiesdacriufOMinoou, Septeriber eighth.

Stores.

ton. Misses Al ward Bamee, Gladys 
Smîtii, Loutee Gildhriet, Treva Smith. 
Mabel Smith, Fairwcather. Scrtoner. 
Camp. Adams, Madeline Flewwellkng. 
Grace Flewwelling, Reid (Digby), 
Messrs. Herrington, Smith, J. Ango- 
vtne, F. Hallett, B. Flewwelltng. A. 
(Vaster, T. Coeter. G. FlewwelHng, 
Chiproam, H. Warnefoaxl, E. Warneford, 
Brooks, Parle e, Fair weather, Trip and 
F*err>'.

Mr. Lome Frost, Ottawa, to a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johin Frost.

Mrs. IL IL Scovil and young son. 
Jvfiin, arrived on Saturday to be gneets 
of Mrs. ScovU’B parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Wile on. Mr. Sooril was also a 
week-end guest of Mrs. Willson.

Mrs. Alton Hicks, Miss Dorlis Hicks 
and Mr. Curtfs Hicks returned on Sat
urday. where the latter is engaged in 
bueiness wfctih the Fidelity Timet Com - 
iw.iiy.

Mrs. Thomas Miller and two chil
dren have returned from a vieil with 
relatives in Maine and are guasts of 
Mr and Mrs. John DoLong

Mrs. John Wall, 9L Stephen spent 
Friday a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

sÆ> 4Mrs. ,K1ng Hazen and Mtu. George 
Mrs. Jcuum I. XtoAvfly eat«^u*ll An«, or. Frerim®*. ffe-rtottag Sti 

totortmtUy at thu tea hour at her Ihraglas ri»ld »*■“*> HM™- M8*31 
summer cottage, Rothesay, ou Tues-(«street.
day afternoon. These from the city ___ . „ _
who enjoyed Mm MoAytty'a huwlta*- Mr. «diIIMb. Thoagas H .Bollock an. 
tiv were Mna Stanley tl Bkh, Mrs ktounee «he engasetueot of their 
UecTKe IVliMxl Mi*. WlUI.au Varete. Itkiuehter Jeaattate LoraMr to Mr 
MrîciATRe N. Miner. Montreal, and pvmtMir Uwd.Ml Shmcfond rel IteUteA 
Mrs. T. K Scott Ryder. Menu-eat. |

• • • . Edward A'11 en of * Fredericton,
Mrs. F. H. Knftü of the CaimdianTnewloyvin tine' city.

Coun-cdl of Woman for iimnignition of" 
glrl-s for household service, arrived mi 
the etty on Wedn-eiaday and met with" 
the executive of the Canadian Wo
men '» Hosted Committee at the home 
of the president, Mrs. H. A Powell 
on Wednesday evening 
cotnini'LIee dUscussetl with Mrs. Knell 
the working of the Hotel In St. John 
and some of its problems 
close of the meeting delicious refresh 
meats were servetl.

i YLr. Btrudwdck, le an OWL Oountry
man, wti*> purdhaeed the valuable pro
perty it few rmam ago. and though only 
haring been a reaident here for a brief 
period, ha* many triemxte who are 
much pleased to welcome him back 
after bia king term of eervtoe.

Mia T. Bteohouae of Moncton, was

/

The services hi the Anglican 
elturtihea were conducted an Sunday 
by Rev. Charles Lyons, Boston.

Mies Lila Poster returned on Satur
day from a visit with Dorchester 
frlcmde.

The menVbcns of the Presbytertam 
crxngregatiou and Sunday School held 
their animal picnic on Wednesday af
ternoon at the foot of Frost Mountain. 
An unttsiually pleasant afternoon was 
enjoyed.

Mr. Fotktns was a visitor to Salis
bury for the week-end.

Mrs. Roger McLeod is a guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Sproule.

Mrs. J. M. Soovill and Mise Helen

a guest of Mrs. Nell JohoBon on Fri
day last

R. W. Tbompson of 9t. John, spent 
the week-end u.t his benee’here.

(Mr. and Mm A. Wkerxuan Seoord, 
aganmijwukd by Choir eon, Victor, and 
Wtffet who bave been Visit tag with rel
ative* and friends here, left by motor 
car on Tuesday to ef>bnd a few dtaye 
at Clifton, the farmer home of the 
younger Mm. Secord, before contin
uing the journey to their home in Lo
well. MBbb.

The family party received a warm

Muss 1 a*tee Humphrey ot CMcago. 
amived in the City >»i«^lpvday enroule 
to Lakeside.to vbsW Mise Catherine 
McAvity.

The local Mtoe C-h-i Uftian E<1 w;uti»' i*etimned on 
Wednesday from St. Andrews, accom
panied 0>y Miae Anne. Fraaer of New 
York.At the

welootne, among their many friends
Mass Kttthleeu Stard«se> tflie Mieses 

Tliompson. Montreal. Mtos Margaret 
Blac* of Saobville and Mise Lucille 
Ilawflclns of Fredericton* were guests 
thus week of Mrs. J. ». Vudllip »c 
Rothesay, an*! attended the» Provincial 
Te nui s*ima Lches.

who them with pleatmpe on each 
return to tbedr native province.

Miss Pbidino Erh has returned to 
her office duties in St. John, after

Mrs. W. S. Carter entertained a few 
friends at bridge ai her picturesque 
«immer home at King.-ton on Thurs 
da\ afternoon. The hostess received 
her guests m a charming old tasttoued 
Costume of .black Spanish Uce, over 
yellow ïtlk and a poke bonnet to 
match, the costume corresiwmdtog to 
the surroundings in the quaint old fain- 
il> bemestead 
Mrs» George McDonald and Mrs. A. P 
BurahïH and too were in keeping with 
the good old Vouâttrv style, the tirst 
being a basket of fresh eggs ;atd the 
eecciod a bag of new potatoes 
guests numbering twelve motored 
from the city to Kingston and includ
ed Mrs. Ge-orge McDonadd. Mrs. Vhas. 
Miller. Mrs. John Moore. Mrs. Alex
ander Holly. Mrs. A P. Barnhill. Mrs.*

i ^«rSelrare.
Mr. H. L. Wright, (Moncton, was a 

y week-end rittlu to his parante, Mr 
and Mrs» Wan WrtghL

Miss Lena Fetrwfck waa a visitor t« 
fit. John on Saturday.

Mise NeM Harper of Chip man, was

a two weeks' vacation atuft
McLeJlan v-rwittanooga.Mies

lVinm.. to the guest ed Mk*s 
Wanter. Pagan Place: QPrizes were won by

Mr Aubrey Schofield, a • young son 
Steplieu. are vidling Mns. John Scho
field at Rothesay

• week-end visitor with George B

COATS June*, M.L.A., and Mrs. Jones.
The Misses Verna end Doris Pat- 

t arson of Sussex, «pent hurt, week with 
their oorodn, Miae Meide Bell

Miss Ethel Van Wort of Fredericton, 
came devra from the Capital on Sat
urday and will spend a few weeks 
wtth her 
the Fenwick family residence.

lira E. L. Cbrbeu. St. John, to 
wUh Mrs. W. G. McLeod at (her »um-

V Mr. and Mrs. George A.tKimba.81 an* 
«xicupying Mr. and Mrs.. Alexander 
Fowler’s rx-s-idence at» Rothesay for the 
month of August

Mr. Weeden Nobles, St. John, fipent 
SaiuTdtiy a guest of Mr.< F. S. Porter.

Mrs. Fkdkrns and son. Master Stan
ley. who for the past week have been 
guests of the former's sister 
Howard Ryan, returned ou Saturday 
to their home to the city

Miss Frances Alwàixi has returned 
from a trip to St. Stephen.

The services in the Methodist 
Church were conducted on Sunday by 
Rev. Dr. B. C. Rordern, of Sackville. 
During hie stay in Hampton Dr. Bor
den was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Fowler.

Mr. H. V. Dickson and Mr. Willard 
Dickson, of Hammond River, were in 
Hampton on Friday evening to attend 
a meeting of the Masonic Ivodge.

M'tes Fannie Dodge St. John, Is a 
! guest of Dri F. B. Smith and Mrs.

AND MORE t. If tes Lena Fenwick, at
Mr*. McMillan and Mm Heber 

Coe Ritner. Boston. Mrs GiH*rgo Mur- vroom are guests of Mrs. Mowatt at 
ray. Mrs. F. C Beeitteay Mrs. A. P.
Crocket. Mm Cîarence Allen, Alns..
Frederick Fisher and Mrs. Frederick.
Andeiton.

Mrs

St Auidiewis.

COATSMr ami Mrs. Russel Bburdee are 
at Purely’* 

and M is.

MSse Zflpha Fro zoo of MÎT! «ream, 
is spetuBog some time with Miss Amy 
Parloe at tihe Ajpohfiuqpnl House..

Mtoe Jennie Manchester, who has 
been spending the part two mon the itf 
her betne here, with her mother, Mr* 
John Manchester and Mtes Katherine 
Man**eater, returned to Winnipeg on 
Wednesday .

Mm. D. A. Hewtti. Ottawa, and

pending tlie week-end 
Point, tin* guests of Mr. 
George B. Begun.Miss Margaret A Stewart formerly 

of St. John, who has been spending 
her vaicattou with 'her mother. Mrs. 
William O. Stewart, Sydney street, re
turned to Gamrose. Albert a. on Wed
nesday evening to resume her duties 
as head of the home economics in the 

Miss Stewart

Miss Alice Raima Le and Miss Flor
ence Rainarie left yesterday for G.ige- 
town a.nd intend to walk by the Jtiver 
Road back to tiie city arriving about 
Tuesday.

Collars take new turns, panels flourish where 
only an unadorned breadth of coat prevailed be
fore, in fact, the whole silhouette is changed in 
the new Fall Coats. Foetima, Silvertip, Duvetyn 
and Wool Velour are some of the new materials.

Pantry
Shelves
andBake
Boards
Kept dean 

and
hxj^ienie

with.

The Misses Mary and Elizabeth 
King of Haverhill. Mass . who have 
spent several weeks at the home of 
their uncle and aunt. Dr. and Mtk 
MoVey, Rothesay Pairk, left on Tuesday | Sn.ith 
for home

Normal School there
to a graduate of McDonald Voltage, 
St. Anne de Bellevleu. and Chicago 
University.

Mrs. H. S. Jooaa. spent Wedneed-ay
iin (Hampton,
• m. H. Puriee.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Manchester of 
fit. Jtifcm, motored up from the city 
oci Senday and were guests of Mrs. 
John Manchester, and Mtes Mortdheti-

gnests of Mr. and MrsMr Don Skinner arrived in the-city 
on Wedmesday from Toronto. I

Mrs. Henry McEachara and young 
Gueste of Mr and Miti. Henry V Don. St. John, are guests of Mr. and 

Page are Mrs Y. C. McVullouaih and-Mrs. E. N. Stoekfcml. 
daughter of Obkosii, Wisconsin, and 
Mrs. Jnmee Ncho'.son of Medicine Hat.

Mtos Bnice of Montreal, a stister of 
V.i Hugh Bruce, is visiting Mrs. L. 
McG-regvr wt Westfield.

Mrs. J. V: Bradley and children, who 
have spent eeveral weeks in the city 
with Mrs. Biotiley’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Fairweniher. returned to 
their home iin Syran'use 
or Thursday evening

THERE AREMiss Gladys (Hidden and Mr. 
Sprague, of Woods took, who are par
ticipating in the Tennis Tournament

ter.
M*e Gertrude Manchester return ad 

borne with them, and will be tiled : 
gneete tor a short time.

•Misa L Raymond who has b«*en 
visiting Upper Varmdhui Cities, re
turned home yesterday.

New York. Alberta.
Miss Pearl Peters, of Gagetown 

siient the last week-end here with her 
brother, Dr. O. R. Peters.

For Mrs. McQueen, of Brock ville. 
Ont, Mrs. Roth well entertained in
formally at tea on Tuesday, her guests 
being Mrs. McQueen, Mrs. J. R. Miller, 
Miss Domville. Miss Louise Miller (To
ronto), Mrs. J T. Cornell, Mrs. H. F. 
Puddington, Mrs. Harold Brock, Miss 
Alice Davidson. Mrs. H. Gilbert and 
Mrs. B1 a noth et

Alfred Porter, of Bear River, spent 
the ast week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Thompson.

The Misses Thomson are enjoying a 
two weeks’ visit from their nieces. 
Mtoj Dorothy Guest, of Chattanooga, 
Tennessee.

Mrs Walter Harrison and. children. 
Mrs J L. McAvity ar/i children. Mrs. 
H. W. Schofield and children, motored 
to Red Head yesterday and spent the 
day with friends.

On Tuesiluy afternoon Mrs. W, J. 
and Mi'»s Davuieon gave an enjoyable 
sewing iwrty for Mrs. and Miss Han
son of Orange. N J.

Mrs. Will Matthew and children, 
who are at their summer home, Dixie 
Caimp.” Gon*l,r)ls Point, is leaving on 
Monday for her home in N&w York, 
from where, with her husband, will on 
the 28th iiitiLaut. sail Cor England and 
will visit France, Sweden. Switzer
land. Italy and Germany, getting spe
cimen e for t'he American Museum of 
Natural Hi-atory. New York City.

Mrs J, R Miller entertained at a 
verandah tea on Wednesday for her 
guest. Mtors Loutoe Miller, of Toronto.

Mrs. Julian Cornell ws.s hostess at 
a small luncheon at the Golf and Coun
try Club on Thursday Cor Mrs. Mc
Queen, of BrockvIHe, Ont.

Mrs. C. H Fair weather and Miss 
Alice F.iirweether, of St. John, have 
been visitors

Fred C. Me 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. H. C 
Ellis.

MANY STYLESMrs. L. R. Sheraton of Boston, 
spent this week with Mrs. Kent Scovil, 
Germain street.

PALLID CHEEKS
MEAN ANAEMIA

Mr. William Cushing. Miss Thio 
dcfcda Cushing and Miss Bebtoek of 
Philadelphia, are visiting 
Cushing and Mr and Mrs. Alexander 
Wilson. Queen Square.

Milltown
Mrs. Byron

Fitted lines give way to graceful wrappiness. 
The fabrics are soft to the touch and subdued and 
tasteful in tone.

Dr. aaid Mia. Murray McLaren ax* 
the guests of tiie Miasey MoLareai <« 
their eiunmer cottage. St. Audrewe.

Milltown, N. B.. Aug. 18—Mr. Fred 
Butler has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirk have re
turned from “The I-edge" where they 
have been spending a month, and 
are visiting at the Blaoey Hotrse on 
Qneen street

Mr. C. H. Ramsey and hi* daughter 
Mtos Madeline Ramaey, are guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. <Tiarlcs Buckley.

Sid don Ij»ug[hlin and family in 
guests of his parent*, Dr. and Mrs. W 
H. Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McLain ol 
Lewiston, Me„ and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les McLain and family are enjoying 
an outing down river.
, Mr. and Mrs

New Health Can be Obtained 
by Enriching the Blood 

Supply.
When it girl in her teent> becomes 

peevish, listless <und dull, when noth
ing seems to interoet her and dainties 
dp not tempt her appetite you may be 
certain that she needs more good 
blood thorn her system to provkled 
with. Before long her pallid cheeks, 
frequent liemla vhes and breathlessness 
and heart palpitation will confirm that 
she is anaemic. Monty mother^ as the 
result of their own girlhood experi
ence can promptly detect the early 
rtgns ot anaemia and the wise mother 
does got wait for the trouble to de
velop further, but at once given her 
daughter a course with Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, which renew the blood 
supply and banish anaemia before It 
has obtained a hold on the system.

Out of t heir experience thousand's of 
mothers know that anaemia, to the 
sure road to worse fils. They know 
the difference that good red blood 
maker* In the development of womanly 
health. Every headaidhe, every gasp 
for breath that fallows the slightest 
exertion by the anaemic girl, every, 
pain she suffers in her book r/nl limbs 
ere reproaches if you have not taken 
the best steps to give your weak girl 
new blood, and the only sure way to 
do so is through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills'--.

New. rich, red blood Is infused into 
system by every' dose of these 
From this new rich blood springs 

good health, an increased appetite, 
new energy, high spirits and perfect 
womanly development. Give your 
daughter Dr. William»* Pink Pills, 
and take them yourself and note how 
promptly 
better health.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer m medicine or by mail postpaid 
at .K) cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvflle, Ont.

Mrs Clarence Henderson and the 
Mis.-es Eileen and Edith Hemlerrsju 
returned on Thursday‘ from Kings
port. Neva Scotia, where they have 
been the guests of Mrs. Archibald for 
twe week». OldMies Alice Rising, who has spent 

nearly two years in I/oa Angeles. Calir 
fornia, is being welcomed back to St. 
John by many friend». $38.00 to $100.00

oak Wall
Dutch.Vle-niibers of the Duck Cove Tenuils 

Oluh are playing a match g:n 
tin Westfield (Tub today. Th 
wiiti compel 
are Mi'S» Elislabetil Morrison. Miss Mc- 
I>n-en. Mi»s Bliss. Miss Hannah. Mtos 
Margaret Beer. Mr Ritchie. Mr. E.

Turnbull. Mr. Haley. Mr. Keltie 
Jones. Mr. Itavto Tumbul-1 and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barbour. Mias 
Barbour and Miss Ddwrali Barbour 
have returned from Digby, N. S .

me with 
lose who 

e from tlie Duck Cove Club

M. and Mrs. Erneet E Blaii spent 
the wee-k emi at Watters Lauding.

Gordon
Economical 
and Thorough

th;1 guests of Dr. and Mrs 
Sancton H

Scovil Bros., Ltd. - Si. John, N. B. Wesley Gibson o1 
*r ^iilllnocket were recent guests ol 
A*, friends In town.

. Miss Helen McCnae of Boston 1> 
the guest of Mrs. Fred Kiri
at their home- in Queen street.

Miss Margaret and Marie Purcel 
have returned from a delightful vlsi' 
with friends in Princeton.

Thomas Burns has returned from i 
pleasant vlfllt.jp Jîojgtorç.

Misa Marl V^ndUthl. ""who teoentl;

Mr aoid Mrs Robert Co wan
a ri^rt holiday at Bar Har-apendi

een-ce Mr. and Mrs 
hour are woupytag Uieir apartment 
at the La Tour

ng
ith 3Mists Marjorie Ayer of Sackvtite, 

I spent a few days in the city recently 
vtailing friends.

mDuring their ab 
lYederick Bar

M 5*9 M air J i nr i o Calkin Weiut worth 
street, is visiting her aunt. Mrs» Fred-Mrs. (Tiaries Caster and Miss Kutii- 

leejo Coster spent the wenk-eiwl at St. 
Andrews.

Stone at Schnectady. New
York.

Many Smart Serge, 
Tricotine and 

Wool Jersey 
Dresses

Mrs. W Alln-rt L*xktiuirt ha* re
turned from Oromooto, where nh« has 
Kpeu t t he sum mar months.

Mrs. Ruddock and Miss Bertha Rud- 
d\dt. R. N.. left on Wetlne'day evening | 
tor Montreal.

M
THEY SAY INMr .1. 0 Dodd, who has spent two 

weeks with his family ait their sum
mer cottage. Duck Cove, returns to 
Montreal tomorrow.

Mrs. Ivouta Barker and Miss Phyllis 
Barker of Montreal, are spending a 
week at the Kennedy House. Rothe- NEWFOUNDLANE

That a Seal Grows from them
if \

soy
i

Mr W. M. Angus, of Montreal, is 
\ isiting Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity at 
Lakeside.

Time it is Born to Full SizeMrs. W. A. Harrison entertained in 
. formally « t luncheon at her summer 
hoane, Rotihesay. >-es-terday Among 
the guests were Mrs. L. W Barker 
htkI Mrs. T. Escort Ryder of Mon
treal.

y/ in Forty-Eight Hours.
People will not believe this, but th* 

fisherman m*r that you can stand on 
the Ice and see thorn groy. ]>ot y pi 

youraoltf grow stro*g ant

to Rothesay this 
Nefll. of Montreal, spent the

Mrs. Silas Alward. Mrs. Ernest Ai
wa rd and lôt'tie son are spending a few 
days at the summer home of Mrs. WU- 
eo> at Westfield.

pi lie rx
i

V ,K wan it to
(healthy? Do you want to feel the vtg 
or of youth tingling through youi 
veto»? Do you wamrt. to Heel dteea» 

knovtng out. and your nerves balm 
Jcrtiifled and made strong? Do yoi 
"want to feel young in body, mind wax 

look», despite yxwr years? Do you 
want to feel as you did at twenty" 
Are you depressed easily? Are voi 
low spirited at times? Are you tnerv 
oil?? Do you want to feel wnbittou? 
and be able to carry out your ambi 
tixme? You can «not do title unisse yot 
ane strong and healthy. Your nerve: 
muet be strong, you must have i 
strong will power. You must heuve th^ 
strength. Do you know what wli 
meJoe you strong, your nerves aim 
will power so rtrong that you w£H to 
able to get at it as you did im you: 
younger day»? It ha* been proves 
that PHOSPHONOL contains jus 
the elements to make one strong aoc 
robust. It tmoreaiaes grey matter. Gx 
to your drug store and get a box to 
day. and wtutch yourself getting strong 
Price $3.00 per box or two for $5.00 
or we will mail it to you. on receipt o 
fcvlfie Phospbonol ha* Lweiity year 

Thousands in Americt 
have taken Plhosplionol and been bene 
filed The ScobeLl Drug Co.. 91 You 
ville SqiKtte. Montreal. Canada 

Bold in St. John by -the Rose Druj 
OoM Ltd.. KM) King SL

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Frith and fam
ily returned on Tuesday from Smith's 
Cove. Nova Scotia.

Hampton
Mies Constance Campbell and Mr. 

Harold Clark were the guerts of Hon. 
J. A. and Mrs. Murray at Sussex I art 
week and were present at th* dance 
given by Mrs» Murray in honor of the 
Misses Helen and Kathyrn Murray on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Randolph deeBriaay. Mrs. H.xr- 
old C. SchofieiJ end Mies l)a»j.or. left 
yesterday for Halifax to attend the 
golf meet.

Have just arrived in our Ready-to-wear 
section, most attractively designed and of 
good materials — Tricotines, Serges and 
Jersey Cloth.

There are those with the accordian plaited 
skirt and extra jacket, round, pin tucked 
skirt with silk embroidery on waist, or 
with trimming of narrow plaiting.

Dresses suitable for street wear without a 
coat as well as becoming models for house 
and office wear. The prices too are mod
erate.

their Influence to felt in
itHampton. July 19.—On Friday even

ing. Mise Fannie Ivangstroth was host
ess at an enjoyable dance at the Way
side Inn. Among those -to enjoy the 
function were Mr. and Mr». W. S. 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gomp-

Mtes Kathryn Murray of Sussex, is 
Ch-t guest of Mites Constance Camp
bell. Leinster street. 1

Mr. John Fennel of Boston, who has 
been enjoying a fishing trip in Nova mill%tiAUI Chfi O I avoid W ” 
xandymâ’

clea»r, firm

Where to today—picnic, park, auto ride, or swim
ming party. It matters not.

The day will be more pleasantly spent if you en
joy delicious PURITY ICE CREAM away or at home. 
Everyone prefers PURITY ICE CREAM, the rich 
creamy Ice Cream.

Look for the sign.

Ksf’-'iMr. and Mrs. A. P. Fa*erson, Mr. 
Pierce Paterson and Mias Daphne Pat
erson are enjoying a mo'vf trip 
through Northern New Brunswick.% rSV.

w-.>

HEIRT AND STOMACH 
TROUBLE, WIT HIVE THEM? SIJELLIE

tywK DANIEL iDo you know that Vital Tablets 
purify the stomach, remove the gas. 
am<* therefore help tbe heart. They 
aie a wonderful tonic. If you are 
not feeling well, don’t know Just what 
is wrong, go and get a box of Vital 
Tablets. At all drug store» or by mall. 
Th* Scobell Drug Oo., Montreal. Price 
50c. a box or 6 for $2.50.

So*d in St. John by the Robb Drag 
Co., Ltd-, 100 King St

>9^Oteam Go. U%d. ation

ILondon House Head of King St
MAIN 4234. —THE CREAM OF QUALITY"

82-98 Stanley Street
-
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a vtwltor In »ui»ex on Monday.
Men&tor Fowler who bits been a 

guest at tflie Depot House for a month, 
left tor Ottawa on Tuesday.

Mr. Arthur Bowes of St. John, 
spent latit week with friends here.

Mr. and Mr» M. A. McLeod and 
children are spend big their vajctation 
at the home of Mr. McLeod's parents 
in Loch Lomond, C. B.

Mr. and Mro. Jaiok Ferguson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bilaok motored 
to Moactoo last Sunday and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hun-

Mrs. Stüliman Brugam and daughter, 
LilHam of Hartford, Conn., were guests 
of Mrs. Joe. Arnold this week.

Mies Annie E. Mille, Boston* Maas., 
is (the gusct of her sister. Mrs. W. J. 
Tak.

Mrs. ti. H. Hargreaves is spending 
tflw week with friends at Coldhrook.

'Mrs. John Scott wae a week-end 
guest of Mra. Waiter T. Burgess, Apo- 
hwQuL

HIS LIFE RUINED ■Mu. Kupkey, who is til at the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital

Mrs. A. fl. Prescott has returned 
home, ntter spending three weeks with 
her parents at Wtanecodk Lake, 
Maine.

The Sunday teodhers and puptis of 
St. Gertrude's Church to the number 
of fifty onjoyed an aou> drive to Bull's 
Creek on Tueemiy Mrs. W. R. Gil
len and Mrs. Frank Thuzniieoo were 
chaperon».

Mr. Quinn, of Newcastle, fonnerty 
on tiie staff of the Royal Bank here, 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs T. F 
Sprague.

Mre. George E. Balmain. who luis 
been spending a few weeks at The 
Ledge, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Teed, returned home la/st. wedk.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
SUpp, cn Victoria Terrace, was the 
scene of e very pretty wedding on 
Thurafay afternoon, when their eldest 
daughter, Maude Louise, was united 
in marriage to Jdr. Donaid Raymond 
Manner, manager of the Bank at Nova 
SooiUa at Channel, Nfld. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Mr. Gon- 
ron. The drawing-rooms were artiati- 
oaliy decorated in yellow and green. 
The bride looked charming in her trav
eling suit of navy silk trieolette, mink 
fur and large blatik maiene hat with 
Jade green feather trimmings, and 
carrying & Large shower banquet of 
pink rosebuds and maiden-ha iir fern. 
Luncheon was served after the cere
mony. The bride received a number 
of beautiful presents, 
couple left on the five o’clock express 
for a wadding trip amid a shower of 
confetti.

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE 
Commencing Monday morning. Augr

ust 30th, there will be a change in «he 
early morning suburban train from

this train leaves Weleford at 6.20 a. 
m., daylight time, but after the above 
date suburban will leave Welsferd at 
6.30 a. m. and will be ten minutes 
later at each station to Grand Bay 
From Grand Bay to tit. John the pres
ent schedule 1s not disturbed.

Under present schedule

7%
arc si»/ 

a abateri to v*.

Aponaqui St Andrewsreturned from the Fredericton Normal l 
School, has received a first class 
superior license for teaching slid Is 
being heartily congratulated.

Mr. Irving Deacon’ has returned to 
Campbellton, after a pleasant visit at 
his home In town. He was accompani
ed by his sister, Mfss Edith Deacon, 
who will be his guest for a fêw 
weeks Mrs. Patrick F. Casey la a 
patient In Chlpman Memorial HospiV

Asa Smith of Jamaica Plains, Mass, 
was a recent visitor of his mother 
was a recent guest of hie mother, Mrs. 
Emily Smith, at her home at The 
Union.

The Misses Nellie and Mary Besnaib 
have returned to New York after a 
pleasant visit to their home in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alton Kelley and 
daughter, Eileen, have returned from 
a week-end visit to Rossmount, St 
Andrews.

Mr. Edward Pierce of Webster, 
Mass., waa a recent visitor with
friends <in town.

Miss Louise Stewart of Chatham le 
visiting her niece, Mrs. F. 8. Groves.

Until He Tried "Fruit-e-tivea" 
The Wonderful Fruit 

Medicine. ter.St. Andrews, Aug- 19—General 
Toller Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Atherton 8mUto-

iMre. Wetter Magee who has been 
the guest of Mm. E. A. Cockburn, 
heu gone to SL Stephen.

Oin Thursday afternoon, Pawsama- 
qnoddy Choipter, I.O.D.E. served tea 
at the Golf CJub. Notwithstanding the 
very onyAetaaent weather, quite * num
ber attended.

Mr» JB. Atherton Smith entertained 
at the tea hour on Thursday for her 
guests, the Mieses Mary and Edith 
White.

Saturday afternoon Mr. Marsh nil 
Hodgiman ci St. Loués, entertained at 
the Golf Chsb.

Mr. Henry Joseph of Montreal, has 
Jon.f d his taanl>y at No. 3 Algonquin

MOTHER!AMhaqui, N. B. Ans. 
Mm. F. It. Ctarta ot N

B Hast

1$.—Dr. and 
ewton. Mas»», 

week after a vu-ratunaed home 
cation spent with relut Ives here.

Dr. end Mrs. 6. W. Burges» ot 
Mioaafcon, spent the week-end tuera, 
enrodte hotnws from a motor trip to 
Fnederteton emi til. titepben.

Georg» P. titrudwiak who has been 
In India, Iq, (2ie eervlco of hto country 
since the outbreak of the World War, 
emeived here this week to again tehe 
up his residence ms Iris estate at Low-

"California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative; 3ai.

■tfE

»
;

Woodstock* Mr. 3trudwtok, Is an OM Oountry-
men, wtbo pordhased the valuable pro
perty a lew ymam ago. and though only 
having been a resident here for a brief 
period, has many friend» who are 
(much -pleased to welcome Man back 
after bts king term of service.

Mre. T. ateohuuse of Moncton, was

U.Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 18 —Mine 
EPleen Dunstan is spendng her îioll- 
day* In Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McK/iy, of Bos
ton, are guests of Mrs. T. S. IHincan.

Mr. Fred H. Webber left oi Thurs
day to fSkind a w-eeik with his son, who 
htiitis a position in St. John.

Mis* Marguerite Haneon returned 
liome las* week, after a pleasant visit 
of thre»e weeks with friends in Boston.

Miss Sa-rain Han Ion, of Holyoke. 
Maes., who wao visiting her native 
town, returned lucme on Wednesday

Mr. and Mr». F. E. Smith returne»! 
on Thursday from a delightful trip of 
three weeks- iu Boston and New York.

Mr. Wilrnot Uster, of Newport,. Vt, 
Is spending 4il- holidays with Ms par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. N, D. Lister

Sergt. Bernurti I xi ok wood, who left 
here wit-h the both Battery over three 
years ago for oversea», arrived home 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Harry B. Anislow, publisher of 
the Campbell too Graphic, was here 
with an auto party on Wednesday on 
his way to Houlton.

Hon. B. Frank Smith, Mrs. Smith 
and son, were in Woodstock on Thura 
day from East FlorencevlUe, on their 
way to Fredericton by auto.

Capt., the Rev. Harold Laws, of 
Trinity Memorial f’hunoh. Montreal 
Mrs. Laws and Master Wyatt Laws 
are guest» of Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwin 
Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley and Mr. 
and Mn». H. A HUyamd were auto 
visitors to Frederi-otan last week.

Ml-se Evans, of Toronto, who sang 
so beautifully here a short time ago 
with the 67th Band, will again assist 
the band a-t the Provincial Exhibition 
in Wood stock.

A. E. Stewart, assistant supt. of the 
C. P. R., arrived home from Ms holi
days loot week. He is now acting 
supt. in place of Mr. GiTUlond, who 
with Mrs. Gilliland and family is now 
cm Jiis vacation.

Miss Grace Fox. of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Miss Joan Croiuklite.

Mis» Helen McKiibbln is spending 
her vacation at Stiff Isake and St. 
.Andrews.

Rev. E L. Aekland an<l family re
turned from P E. Island lost wee*, 
where they spent their vacation.

Mrs. Dr Never*, of Houlton. who 
has been the guest of Mrs. A. H. Pres
cott, left for Si John on Saturday.

Hon. J. K Fiemmlng and son. Hugh, 
left on Monday for a trip to Upper 
Canadian cities.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Morrison, who 
have -been visiting their sons. Jesse, 
Kenneth and Gordon, of Montreal, re
turned home last week.

Mrs. Frank G. Dunham will liold a 
bridad reception on Tuesday, August 
24, from 2 to' 4. and from 8 to Ü, at 
her home In Pembroke.

Mrs. Orimr R. Estey and Miss 
Mabel Brooks, R.N.. who have been 
gi;e«iU at Sea View House, Lome ville 
Beach, for the past three weeks, Ye- 
tunied home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. Clark, accompanied Mrs. 
Sh.mnon to Lowell and Boston on Sab

I. A
m

iVarren Stfuecm enterLained 5 
the tea hour on Sunday for her mo
ther, Mr». ‘Bruce.

Sir Henry Egan ha» returned from 
Ottawa and ie at the Algonquin.

Mr. Maurloe Magee, who haa been 
visiting in town, has returned to Mon-

Misti Bine Greenhuw of St. John, i* 
spending her vacation with her fa
ther, Mr. -Herbert G-reenlaw.

Mi»» Helen. Rigby en-tertained at a 
deluphtfuu pufcrnc at the Red Rocks 
on Tuesday.

«Mr. and Mre. Robert McLaren cund 
children who have been vletting Mre. 
Augustus Rigby, 'have returned to 
uhour hume kn Caribou, Me. Mrs. Rig
by and children ucoormpanidi: theiii.

Dye and two chil- 
dron, who have bota vis-ala g Mre. 
Jchn McFarlane, have returned to 
lùheir home 1n Cleveland. ,

Mr. John O'Holloran ot Alexandria, 
Out, is vitiiiLlng bd» another, Mrs, Flor
ence O’HaUo-ran.

Mrs. Harry. ’Burton of Chlpman, N. 
B., to -tlhe gueet of her parvnta, Mr. 
and Mre. G. F. HtiUbard.

Mr. Fred Short, who hae been vis- 
ittng hie aumt, Mr». Florence O'ltallor- 
n-n .h-u< raoumod to Ms home in 9t. 
Stephen.

Mr. iGearge Porter o< Mon'rcaJ, who 
-hat been spending eocne tltuo at Kou • 
nedy’s Hotel, has gone to S'- Jahu.

Mre. Vaughn, Mice Marjorio Vaughn, 
Dore heater,

MR. FRANK HALL.
Wyevale, Ontario. y{a guest of Mrs. Nell JohoBoo on Fri

day last
R. W. Tbony«on of 8t. John, spent 

the week-end «.t his han» here.
(Mr. end Mm A. inflcertuan Seoord, 

gtonmiwukd by Chtdr son, Victor, and 
wifcv who have been Via*tog wkîi rel
atives and friends hare, left toy motor 
car on Tuesday to ef>end a few da ye 
at Clifton, the farmer heme of the 
younger Mm. tiecord, before contin
uing the Journey to their home In Lo
well. M6bb.

The family party received a warm

“For some two years I was a suf 
ferer from Chronic Comstipat-io-n and 
DysipopeiO.

T tried every remedy
The young

Accept "California'' Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the beet and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste, 
each bottle 
fonda."

heard of
without any success, until the wkfe 
of a loca.I merehamt rooum-mended 
'Fruvba-tâvee.'

"I procured a box ot 'Fruit-a-tlves' 
ana begaun the treatment, and my 
condition 

j immediately.
"The Dy-apepeie oeaeed to be the 

burden of my life ae it bed been, and 
1 was freed of Constipation.

“I feel that I owe a greu< deht to 
‘Frult-a-itives’ far the -benefit I derived 
from them."

Salisbury
Lady Asquith, in a recent speech 

to the British Housewives’ union, told 
her audience that a prominent mem
ber of Parliament had told her that 
"women have got the Commons well 
on the run.”

tfalfcAury, Aug. 17.—.Miss Htta Ful
ler. of Truro, IS the gneet of Misa 
Eleanor Trites.

Mr. Horace Fotoer has returned to 
Ottawa after «penciling a few weeks 
at hie home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Duff amd little 
t tCuo weuk-tvnd <ihe 

Duffs mother, Mrs.

commenced to improve Full direction e on 
You must say “Call

welcome, among their rnapy friends, 
them with pleasure on each 

return to thedr native province.
Mis» PlBufiino Erto haa returned to 

her office duties In 8t. John, after

who dia. ught* 
guevrt of 
Annie TaiCa

The many friends ci Miss Eleanor 
Taylor will be glad to hear ilhat she 
Is Blowfly recovering after undergoing 
an operation tor appendicitis to Monc
ton hospital.

Mrs. Mlle» Workman hen netumeil 
tMme firom C| uiaan sifter «speracking 
vWterrai weeks with her daughter, «Mrs. 
Douglas Sherwood.

Mr. amd Mrs. -B. R. ELpbb of Trurox 
«pent Sunday at Mre Farsefs home

Miss Minnie Jones epenit several 
ctayvs of last week the guest of Mrs 
James A. Steevea.

Rev. <1hns. K. Hudetm boa returned 
home after epentling aewmal weeks

« t.h relative» hi NewtoundiLand.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo-Titra Sarnidena, of 

Port kind, left on Sa/turdciy after mak
ing a short vLdt with Mrs. Saunders' 
brother, Mr. 1L A Browne and Mrs. 
Browne.

Mise Ordeila WUrd haa rc*umed 
home after spending a tew dtifito with 
relative» In SL John.

Miss Jeanne Brown» 1-' mating a 
visit with friends in itaston.

Mrs. Douglaa Sherwood, of Cama-am 
Is visiting her parents^ Mr. and Mre 
Miles Workman.

Misses Pauline end Mildred Arm
strong after spending a few days with 
relatives in Moncton.

Mrs. ■Ohaumcy Sleeves e-nd Ubtie 
daughter, of Alberta, is spending «ev- 
eral months with Mr. Stieeve’s mother, 
Mr. James Stecves and Mre. Sleeves.

Mies Annie O'Brien, who is studying 
for a trained nurse in Boston, is -h-oone 
vkdtlng her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
James A Sbeeves.

Miss Ruby Hay man. of T-ruro, nes 
returned home a/Oer «pending a few 
weeks as the guest of Mrs, Jeanne A 
Browne.

Mists Eva Tatte who hewi «pent her 
summer vacation with her slater. 
Mrs. Albert T-aite, of Lew1«vlliU% ne 
turned home Monday.

Mtss Marlon Browme bas returned 
home after spending several weeks 
the guest of her aletar, Mrs. B. R. 
Farso.

MBw Stella Reeder Is «pending a tew 
Weeks at her home hero.

M*r
Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs.

FRANK HALL.
50c. a -box, 6 for $2.50, trial t'kze 36c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Ont.< Sunlight 

Wash Days
Mr. H. L. Wrigtot, Moncton, was a 

y week-end vMtar to his parente, Mr 
and Mre Wen WtifchL

Mfces Lena Fezrwft* was a visitor t< 
6t. John on Saturday.

Mias NeM Harper of Chlpman, was

a two weeks' vacation at

granddaughter. Miss Hattie Orr of 
Boston, Maes., and Prof. E. F. White 
and Mrs. White of New York City.

Mre George B. Hallett of Hampton, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McArthur and 
W Ville da-Uighter nnd Mrs. Isaac De Boo 
an spending the week at Crawford 
Lake.

Mr. Samuel McOausliuKi of St. John, 
was in Sussex on Tuesday.

Mrs. G. A. Hope ami daughter, 
Vivian, who have been in England for 

last six months, returned home.
Mrs. Andrew Forsythe and daugh

ter, Jean, Mias Gertrude Sherwood, 
and tittle Mies Elizabeth Murray are 
homo again after a pleasant visit at 
the Cedars, St. John River.

Miss Ellin. Lockhart and Miss Ab- 
bie epent last week with friends at 
Alma.

Frank MM Is of the Royal Bank staff 
of Sussex, to at preemit relieving the 
accountant of tflie Royal 
Mon-don.

Mrs. Walter Luti returned home on 
Thursday from S-alekvlHe. where she 
attended the I.O.F. Robekah Assem
bly which was held at Mount Allison 
College, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Huy and two 
children of Laeoniba , Alia., 
gueets for several day» of Mr. Hay's 
brother, W. S. Hay, manager of the 
Royal Bank. They left for their home 
in the West on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Armstrong of St. John, 
who Is visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
A. O'Dell entertained a number of 
young folks on Wednesday for her 
li-ttle daughter, Valerie, 
sent uere Greta O'Dell, Stella Plain

MoCanbry, 
aid Brem-ln-g and Alton O’Dell.

Mr. A. IL Ma.v.ItoraaM, principal of 
the General WoLfe School, Vancouver,
B. arrived Mond'ay and is visiting 
hb sister, Mrs. A. V. Moraah.

Mr. J. I). O’Connell of Caanaguay. 
Cuba, arrived on Wednesday and vs 
being warmly greeted by hto many 
friends.

Mr. end Mre Durw&rd McKenna 
«lient Sunday at Urmey with Mr. Mc- 
Kinmai'e mother, Mrs. H-ugh iMcKen-

A Sunlight Wash Day is 
free from the toil and 
labour usually associated 
with washing because 
Sunlight Soap washes 
clothes beautifully clean 
and white without rub
bing or scrubbing.

• week-end visitor wKfi George B. 'Jflees, M.L.A., and Mra Joue».
The Misses Verna end Dori» Peut- 

terson of Summe, «pent tost week wit*

, /• z

thedr ooneto. Mies Meide BetL
Mis» Ethel Van Want of Fredericton, 

came down from the Capital on Sat
urday and will spend a few weeks 
wtth her 
the Fenwick family reeldeom.

lira. E. L. Oortoett, St. John, to 
wttb Mm. W. G. MoLeod at 'hier sum- 1t. Mtes Leoa. Fenwick, at Mr. Charlee Vaughn of 

Mass., are visiting Mir. and Mrs. How- 
amd Rigby.

Mra. Underwood of Boston, to vis
iting her brother, Mr. George E. 
titoHth bind Ms. Smith.

Mr. A. C. Simpson of Montreal, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Bdwarii Mc
Kay.

The Misse» Mary and BdLii Wh.le 
who have been viaT.ing Mrs. E. Ather
ton Smith, have returned to Si. John.

Mtos Alice (Anderson to visiting in 
St Stephen.

Oapi. John Mai tin, who has been vis
iting hid iiiece, Mi*s Marjo-i'; Clarke, 
ban returned to hh^home n Calais.

Mra Parker and Mies Coo stance 
Parker are visiting up-river friends.

Mra. McLaughlin and the Mfsse.< 
MeLaugflilhi yf Woodetock, are at Ken 
nedy'e Hotel.

The front of the N. B. Telephone 
Building is being remodelled. When 
finished It will praeent a very attrac
tive appearance.

Mre. G. D. Grimmer has returned 
from visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Lloyd D. Murray in New«casble. Dr. 
and Mrs. Roy Grimmer accompanied

Ithe
'A

*MSse Ztipha Fro zee of Mmetreaan, 
is epeeuBog some time with Mise Amy 
Parlee at tibe Apobaqnl House.

Mtoe Jennie Manriheater, who haa 
been spending lira pact two months at 
her Ihctne here, with her mother, Mre 
John Mane-heater aaid Mtoe Katherine 
Manriherter, returned to Winnipeg on 
Wednesday.

Mra. D. A. Hewtti. Ottawa, and 
Mre. H. 8. Joe os. epent Wednesday 
in (Hampton, gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. PBurieo.

Mr. end Mrs. Percy Mandheeter of 
@t. John, oaotoired up from the city 
cxi Sunday end were guests of Mrs. 
John Manchester, and Mtoe Maridhes-

Sunlight
Soap sEimiiiiiH

Bank In
being the surest,gentlest, 
purest of all cleansers is 
kind to the clothes—they 
last ever so much longer 
—kind to the hands, too. 
Insist on getting the Soap 
you ask for—
SUNLIGHT.

Try Sunlight for 
yourself and see. t

L i
ter.

Mice Gertrude Manchester return ad 
borne with them, and will be thed : 
gamete for a short time.

Milltown // mlillThose pre

Mr. Martin Greenlaw haa purchas
ed the dweltiug o< Mr. Goodwill 
Douglas.

Mra Brro-1 Stinson and Mra. Deivid 
Jtilmson vtoitod in 8l. Stephen tb±s

M.Lrioa, the little daughter of Mr. 
un<l Mre. James Storr had the mis
fortune to break her arm on Monday.

.Mr. lleginadd Jack, who has been 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. B. A. Cock 
bum, haa gone West on a Harvesters' 
Excursion.

Mre J. Balcom of Eku«t.port, Me., 
is visiting her staler, Mrs. Albert Den-

Dr. Bdwurd Elliott of Boston, Mass., 
is the guest of Mr. and Mre. Bdwln 
Odell.

The ladles of St. Andrew Ohuruh, 
held 'their anomal sale and tea on 
Memorial Hall on Wednesday, 
proceeds amounted to over one thous
and dollars.

DocA rime Friars, GraceMmtowfl, N. B.. Aug. 18—Mr. Fred 
Butler ban been visiting his parents, 
Mt. and Mrs. T. W Butler.

Mr. and Mra Fred Kirk have re
turned from “The l>edge” where they 
have been spending a month, and 
are visiting at the Blauey House on 
Queen street.

Mr. C. H. Ramsey and hi# daughter 
Miss Madeline Ramsey, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gharlcs Buckley.

Slddon l*ug[hlin and family ere 
guests of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McLain of 
Lewiston, Me, and Mr. end Mrs. Char
les McLain and family are enjoying 
an outing down river.
, Mr. and Mrs.

«v ^lnilnocket were 
A*, friends In town.

• Miss Helen MeCme of Boston is 
the tW'Mt. AïKF"Hrs. Fred Kirk
at their home In Qeeee street.

Miss Margaret and Marie Purcell 
have returned from a delightful visit 
with friends in Princeton.

Thomas Bums has returned from a 
pleasant vlt$1t_,lp .Bogtorj.

Miss Mat? VlfndUtlit. ‘■who tenently

LEVER BROTHERS 
LIMITED, Toronto 1

m
Mrs. T. F. Epraigue spent the week- 

eml with friends in St. Stephen
Mra John Mcl^auchlan and <!n.ngh 

tors, Misaes Bessie and Marguerite, 
ore speeding s few wee-ka in St An-

Mra. James xShannon. who ha» been 
visiting her fréter, Mrs. Harry Jew 

returned to her home m

Gagetown
>

Miss Helen Oonbett of Apotoaqui, 
is spending a few days with friends 
In Sussex.

Mr. an dMrs. M. G Whiito and fam
ily have returned from an enjoyable 
motor trip to the White Mountain8 
and other p-lwes im che New Bug 
land States

Mr. J. H. King of the Provincial 
AgrlkiuktumJ Department, spent the
we ok-end with his mother, Mrs. Will wero vi.dting Mr. Everett’s parents 
King.

Mra. Is<uu- De Boo-, Miss Ella DeBoo.
Mr. ai)d Mrs. H A. McArtlitrr and 
little daughter, motored to Moncton ami Mrs R E MoElroy Mr. and Mi* 
lusii Sunday, where tliey were the h 1) McElroy and Master Ikmaid 
guest# <xf Mr. amd Mne. F. R. De- niatuod to Calais. Me., on Saturday 
Boo. Mr. MvBlroy ivtuimoi Wednesday, av-

vompanied by Mrs. MoElroy. who has 
been spending a few weeks there witth 
rehitives.

Mr and Mra A. B Burpee and chit- 
d-ren. who have been gm-ets of Mrs 
Burpee's mother, Mrs. S. McKiibbln 
left tor McA'fimi Monday afternoon 
and will spend a few days with Mrs 
C X. Burj>e« before leaving tor their 

Nleiiicine Ha t.
Mr. A E Kupkey and Mrs. A. H.

Mrs. W. Clarke HUiott te visiting \ Baird were in town lost week to seei
at her parents' home in Shediac. »

Rev. Ernest White of Hamilton,
Ckr.t„ was the guet* of Mr. mid Mre.
H. A. White a few days last week.

Rev. Ernest White. Miss Edna
Whilt-e motored to Springfield last Sat
urday.

Mr. W. H. Wallace was im Halifax 
this week.

Mr. M. W. Carrier of Ottawa, wae

Gagetown, N. B.. Aug. 17. — Ttoe 
Gountaaj of Asliburoham and party of 
friends, motored from Frodtiricton on 
Thursday and y peat the day with Mr 
und Mrs. G. P. Rigby, among the painty 
being Mre. Rigby's mother, Mrs. A G 
Robinson.,

MLs Stella Wetmore. of Hampton, 
who has been «pending a week wfith 
Mise Laura Law. has rerturoai home

Rev. H. T Buck la nd has roturned 
from a short Irirp to North Head, 
Grand Menan.

Miss Paulina P. Fox. M. A., of the 
Winnipeg High tjchocfl ,iuid Miss. Bos- 
ele FVix agrived on Stoterday from Win, 
nlpeg to .spend a few week# with their 
mother. M 
town. They were aocnmpmmled from 
St John by W. P. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Redd. Master 
Henry Raid and Mies Mary have re- 
tumod from spending a fortnight with 
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Ohontmit. at their 
camp at Kingeelear.

Mrs. O’Neill, of Springfield, Moss., 
and daughter, arrived this werik to 
spend some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Miohfliel Mahoney el her old home.

A(y. amd Mrs. F H. DuVeroeLaxe re- 
'reiving conigratulationis on the arrival 

at their home on

. '

«- Vr
(tt.
Wakefield, Mas<s.

Mr A. W Harmon, retnrneel on Sat
urday from Boston, where he hae been 
visiting his sons, W. E. Harmon amd 
J VV Harmon

Mr. anil Mrs Walter Everett, who

m
;

Wesley Gibson of 
recent guests of

The
1:

“msnnni
Sussex Mr. and Mrs. W H. Everett, returned 

to rhelr home in Boston on Sa-turday 
Mr Gen, V.rBlroy, cf Grafton. Mr ■

iSussex. Aug. 20.--Mr. and Mrs. 
George Daniels of Gala lu. Ma, are 
guests of Mrs. O. R. Arnold at Spruce 
Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White and Miss 
Edna White were visitors to 6t. John 
on Wedmcdday.

Mre. Bnay. Otitawa, ie -the gnioet of 
her sieter. Mrs. J. J. Italy.

Mr. «jpd Mrs. Harold Dr y den and 
daughter. Bmima. of Truro, N. S., were 
guests of Mre. VV. G. Corleton, Mon
day and Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. O'Coamor accoen- 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Nevelle, motor
ed from Boston, aire guests of Mr. 
O'Connor's aunt. Mm. Ellen Mr 
Naught.

Mr. end Mre Weeden RoMnaon of 
in, were gueats of Mr. and Mra. 
Folkins lost week.

Miss Alkto Leake is spending her 
vacation with friends to Moncton amd 
Newcastle.

Mrs. James I>eake has returned 
home afteT spending some time with 
her daughter, Mrs. S. . B. Sisson, 
Newcastle.

Misses Hazel and Estella Crandall 
of Petltcodiar, are guests of their 
aunt, Mre. Walter Lutz.

Mrs. Lenus Crawford and family, 
and Mrs. Burpee Freeze and son are 
comping out at Hammcmd for a week.

Mre. Harold. Lisson bus returned 
home from the St. John Hospital.

Mrs. W. M. Day and daughter, Lil
lian of 8L John, are «pending a tew 
weeks here.

Miss Ella Roardon and Mies Ger- 
11-uxle McDonald spent the week-end In 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mm Albert Perry, Wal
tham, Mass., who have been visiting 
Mt. and Mrs. Mordecla C, Kieratead, 
have returned home.

Mra. W. O. Hunter at Montreal, 
Is the guest ot her sister, Mrs. C. 
F. Whitney.

Guest# of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Ktarstead ere their son, Mr. Herbert

: «-Is

BISCUITS $nv. Vera Pox at lx>wer Gage- Miss Jane Hunter is the gme*t of 
her brother, Mr. Stanley Hunter, MonoTHEY SAY IN iiii

FINEWFOUNDLAND Mrs. John McJJoiueld, Monoton, ha* 
renimed home after spt-uding u week 
hero with her .--isitor, Mre. James Rad

■
That a Seal Grows from the 

Time it is Born to Full Size 
in Forty-Eight Hours.

People will not believe this, but the 
fisherman <wgy that you can aland on 
the Ice and eee them groy. 1>q you 
wamit to see youreekf grow Ftroe-K and 
healthy? Do you want to feel the vtg 
or of youth tingling through your 
veins? Do you want to feel diaeane 

I knovtng out. «nul yoUr nerves being
1 T ' Æcrtlifted and made strong? Do you
te 1 "want to feel young to. body, -mind and 

look», deepite your years? Do you 
want to feel as you did ait twenty? 
Are you depressed easily? Are you 
low spirited at times? Are you nerv
ous? Do you warnt to feel ambitious, 
and be able to carry out your ambi
tion»? You cammot do tltto unie*» you 
ero strong and healthy. Your nerves 
rouât be strong, you muet have a 
•t-rxmg will power. You must have the 

^ 'i strength. Do you know what will 
make you strong, your nerves and 

^ will power so trtTong that you wiM be 
aMe to get at it as you did im your 
younger day»?
that PHOS-PHONOL contain» just 
the elements to make one strong and 
robust. It increases grey matter. Go 
to your drug store and get a box to
day. end watch yourself getting strong. 
Price $3.00 per box or two for $5.00, 
or we will mail it to you, on receipt of 

Antoe Phoepbonol ho* twenty years 
Sv Wÿitatiion. Thousand to America 

have taken Plhosipltonol and been bene
fited The SoobeLl I>rug Co.. 91 You- 

~|j ville Sqitehe. Montreal. Canada
Bold to St. John by the Row Drug

iheu satisfySold in

PACKAGES. 
TIN PA ttS

ford.
:Miss Margarot M<iFee of Newbury 

peri, Maas., is sponding her va<stfion 
with her p-arents Mr. und Mrs, Rob . 
err Me Fee.

home In ^

of a little daugliter 
Friday. August 13.

V-F. Beaugrand, who ban been the 
guest of Mrs. R T. Babbitt for some 
weekn, has returned to Montreal.

Fred Westioii, ctf Boston. Mass., is 
here visiting his uncle, FYed L. Brooks, 
for two weeks.

An exciting runaway occurred this 
morning, when n young (horse owned 
by David Moore broke away from 
him as he was hlbdhing It to a wagon 
and galloped down the hill to the 
front street, and almost dastf#<\! into 
the plate glass front of Mr. Moore’s 
store at the foot of the hill. The 
horse is supposed to have been stumg 
by a gadfly and dashed madly down 
the hill, a. dintanoe of about a quarter 
of a mile to tlhe store, In front of 
which Geoege H. Parlee was sitting 
In his carriage talking to some cither 
men. The horse seemed to make an 
effort to pull up as he heund the 
group, but was going with too mucu 
force and dashed into Mr. Pariee'e car
riage, on toP of tt9 occupant. The 
carriage was badly smoshod, hut, 
strange to- s&y, Mr. Parlee wae not in
jured in any way. Had the carriage 
not been there to check the home, he 
would have dashed through the plate 
glass window of the store. Beyond 
about a dozen small cuts on the iqge» 
the horse

St. Joh 
Helen

lip.

iSUMMER HEAT
HARD ON BABY V-1 9%

"1No setiiaon of the year is so danger- 
oue to the Life of little ones as is the 

The excessive 'heat throws nil ;2Bummrr.
the little stomach tint of order so 
quLckty that unless prompt aid is at 
band the txaby may be beyond aH hu
man help before the mother realize» 
he to til. Sommer ds theeeason when 
dtenrhoea* cholera infantum, dyiaeutery 
amd colic are moot prevalent. Any of 
those troublee- may prove deadly if not 
promptly tresuted. During the sum
mer mother's beat friend to Baby's 
Own Tablett». They regulate the 
bowehk sweeten the stomach and keep 
baby healthy. The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 28 
cents a box from The Dr. Wtilfa**' 

of New York Gifcy, their Medtatne Oo., BrookvUe, Ont.

>;fThe IBig ^alueIt haa beam proven 'M ■

lâFLOUR
forlQread, Cakes &Pastry
Th» St Cawrencv Flour Mills Co.
MmatTrat,7>Q.__________Hatifax ------

i CD*m
not bedly hurt.

i

Bnce to a <«w of her Wends, 
e It«M Dlgby. wt» fw Iw* a 
ot Mr. and Mra. S. H. Flew- 

ig, returned to Her home W Wed- 
,y. She was accompanied by bar 

Miee Madeline Pleweelltag, 
is Marguerite Adame waa a guest 
few days ot Wend, at ttodc

i engagement Is announced ot 
Mary Joeepblne McDade, daugh- 

f the late Mr. end Mre. Dennis 
ode, Lakeside, to Mr. George Wll- 
Haefleld, of Wnllhatm, Mass., the 
lage to take place tn September.

ltobtrt DeLong. Moncton, epent 
a/y with hie family In Ills place.

lx

•I

t
)

ORE

DATS
panels flourish where 
of coat prevailed be- 

louette is changed in 
la, Silvertip, Duvetyn 
of the new materials.

4RE
TYLES
- graceful wrappiness. 
ouch and subdued and

Î100.00

lALL
St. John, N. B.

art Serge, 
ne and 
Jersey
sses
in our Ready-to-wear 
lively designed and of 
Fricotines, Serges and

i the accordian plaited 
;et, round, pin tucked 
>idery on waist, or 
arrow plaiting.

street wear without a 
ming model» for house 
he prices too are mod-

NIIEL
Head of King St

#
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(Continued, from yesterday.) 

have a list of Instructions for yosk 
many dobaflJe. They can we*. We 
will talk ot our fiuAaro, oux great and 
g 1 oriom destiny as the might test na
tion who has ever earned for herself 
tile right to govern the world. You 
would think that to Gcmmumy there 
wan excitement. There is none. The 
titvak of every one to aidotted, their 
work made clear to them, 
mighty piece of gigantic machinery, 
wo move towards war. Beery regi
ment knows its était tun, every battery 
oomiwinder knows his positions, every 
geuenal knows hie exax.it line of attack. 
IRatioms, clothing, hospital]», every unit 
*f ■w’hikJi you cun think, thaïs its 
■wnrementti oaJoutated out for * to 
•bt last njfcety."

"Amd the itnM resuiitr* TX>miney 
Baked. "Is tibalt. also oaùouluted?”

Seaumm, with trembling lingers, un
locked tlhe little despatch box which 
Btaod by bis wide and took from It jeal
ously a E'heet of liaenwbauked parch
ment.

"You, my friend." be add, “are one 
of .the first to gaze upon this. This 
w4U show you the dream of our KaJs- 

Tbtia will show you the frame
work <xf the empire that Is to be."

He laid out a niaip up-iu the table. 
The two toen bent over It It was a 
map of Ekurope, in which England, a 
dmvlnished Framoe, Spaiia, Portugal, 
apd Italy were painted in dark blue. 
For tihe rept, the whole of the space in
cluded between- two lines, one from 
tHaâmJwi'g ho Athena, the other from 
Finland to the Black Sea, woe paint
ed u deep scarlet, with here amd there 
$x«i'tlouti <xf it iin slightly lighter col

oring. Seaman, laid litis palm upon 
| i iVh-' map.
UirV "There lies our future Empire,” he 
'y ».iid solemnly amd imptvistrvely.

"Expiiaim it to roe," boroiney beg-

Oily, Is the only Women organ me 
chante, and is an expert In vofotnx end 
tuning pipes.

FROM HERE AND EVERYWHERE.TRIBUTE TO MISS FREDERICK.panted by hjp. Caulfield who wM be 
her gueet for a short time.

Mr. end Mr. Harold Virgin, Mono 
Bdith

to St. Andrews on Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. Wm. Love left on Saturday 
last for a visit with relatives *n

St. StephenHOW TO USE UP
LEFT-OVER DRINKS

Many of the new French blouse 
models show long lines, some drop
ping nearly to the knees.

Thirty-three per oeent of all the work
ers in Italian automobile factories are

Henna and rouille, tihe latter the 
dust shade, are the most modish colors 
in Paris Just now.

Maseo Iuoyu-e, peril tips the most pro
minent actor m Japam today, i’rofee- 
sor Kiyoshio Masumoto, studio master, 
and A. Suzuki, New York representa
tive of the International Motion Pic
ture Company of Tokio, collai upon 
Pauline Frederick, Ro bertson-Oole 
star, at her studio last week, bearing 
a message ot the high regard in which 
she is held in the load of cherry blos
soms.

The call was to the nature of a sur
prise to Miss Frederick, for when the 
guests arrived tihe was playing in a 
scene from the screen adaptation of 
"Iris," Sir Arthur Wing Pinero’s play, 
her first Robert son-Cole production.

As a token of reverence to Miss 
Frederick and Ihef art, Mastuo Inovue 
appeared attired in his most plctur 
esq ne costume. He presented her with I 
a kiroona of purest postal colors, beau 
tifuily embroidered in gold and silver 
thread wth its chief floral decoration, 
strangely enough, an iris.

too, are the guests of Miss 
Hamm.

Miss Raye Thompson's many 
will be pleased to hear tihe is stead
ily improving from tier recent opera
tion.

ÔASTO RIÀLyun, Mass.
Mrs. Hepburn entertained very de

lightfully at the tea hour at her home 
in Calais Tuesday afternoon tost.

Messrs Hugh and Walter Murray 
gave a very delightful party at their 

. . home in Dniou street, on Friday last.
Miss Helen McGormack has return- Mr and Mrs. Ralph McNeil helped 

vd from a pleasant visit .n St. John. them receive their guests and acted 
Walter K. Murchle is the as chaperones in the absence of Mr. 

guest of Mrs. M G. Beer at her cot- and Mrs. Murray. There were thiriy- 
lîæaar Cake. tagv ai "The Ledge ^ five guests present and a most enjoy-

Bozaur Cake—l cup -ugar. IV- cups Mrs. Wayne and Mr. John Cameron abej evrentUg was spent in playing 
flour. I large teaspoon baking ponder. nave been v: - itlug Miss Gertrude Me- dancing at the close of
the whites ot - eggs, Va^up milk, i v'ormack which a very delicious lunch was
taiblespootifui buttvr. 1 teaspooufui M■ -s Beryl Christie of l.ureka. (. al.. gyyved.
vsiiil *. in» mt nxtt this m i>. vit< :>. s visiting relat.ws in St. Stephen and \lr ami Mrs. John Clark have re
but .put all tih we ingredients i get.: r .surrounding country. turned from a motor trip to Boston.

"rou*p. Mrs. Frank Gatcomb pleasantly en- ylt their return trip they were ae-
\ Goldsmith of l0mpaI1ied by Miss Eva Moore who 

Mrs. Henry liaynes oil St. was their guest for a few davs.
Filling for Btaaor » '...ke M-ule of ; John and Miss Josephine Melvin on Mva George A. lxiekhurt is the 

Lett Over Cccv.v Reheat one eup ; t I--!.day evening last at her home in _;ue-t of her parents Mr. mid Mrs. 1>.
leftover cocoa, ih -:v add to it - t ier- worker street, Calais. v Nesbitt at their home in Peter St.
a pool vs of v.i o’vtxt ar.vwi .s-t. v. o Mrs Clarence Newton, who was the j \*ery encouraging reports have been 
sugar if nev- • ry. a very L:ue *‘*t. rUe_.; last we. k • f M ; s rhoodortii reeeived from Mrs. Wto. H. Keys
and cue sligf.-t'o Ben os- - * ' ^' Stevens, retur: • . «>u Thursday lasti ,nd her speedy restoration to health
soon as the egg-yvik i* added, remove her home at Grand Harbor. Grand ;s lo^nd tor. 
from the fire and allow to cool Ifi for.» \janan She was accompanied by xliss Kathleen
it 4» entirely own. ’ wevvr. .1 • M i Kittie McK. . v :io will be liei t0^ ja visiting the Misses Florence'and every number received hearty aip-

v T ' -«’.id sp- b-.v j,uv v, t. r the vi . uni. and Dorothy H oust is at their cottagel plattse. Messrs. Peters. Charlton, Wil-
\lr. and Mr< l'rauh Hill. Miss Ma .-j-he Ivedge.” son amd Price causai considerable

.’el 11 I and Mr and Mr Frank WTu. Boardman is the guest of his laughter by their witty payings and
• are occupying their cottage atj mother. Mrs. Wm. K. Boardman at her catchy songs, and last but not least

V > v- iVMout* , l .iome on Monroe street. Calais. by their niakeng» wîiOch was exception-
milk, \ cup r.v. i- v ■ v ciiu Mr. a-id Mrs Edward kterstead ot Miss Kmily McConnell, and Messrs ally good. An outstanding feature of
sugar, î ih'-o?-. • ■ irn---uv.-;i. Portland. Me. are visiting relativesi j?ouglag Ackman and Ernest lleustisAho evening amd a little out of the tts-
teasr.v-n W a little : 1 '‘taUe a ;:J town. . .. guests of Mr and Mrs. Charles F.'«ail. was the graceful dancing In cos-
past? b> I IS 3 little .’f -d XV. Fred Hill of Brockton. Mass.. ,vusl!< a, lheir t.otlagt, at -phe tume, of Little Miss Gregory. Too
ixiffev to Lite t-.hl.'s v-.-rs <v --ore iVa< , rv. -nt vi or in town ! | .edge " ! much praise cannot be given
Starch, then ! tIP r.t,v. with I’-.e virs. li l>. MCiva > ' wa> the gncstj x‘ ,;art of voun people including young lady, whose divncing for on« of 
remainder , ' ts. • Joe. t u r.ir t w .-ek of Mr. and M> V rank HU. MiaseF Xlnia ltl,uglas rhylli- Voch- h'M to remark ibl- lhe Mtnstru
Mit- t*» ul« «V. en- . • -«• 4t u.eii- roil.; , at Ik-Mont». ' win,. Phj-lti. Vxuom.’ AUw Or»gory. Show I» «Ü7 <*w

W l - " r 1 Mr- l-ra:,'. Sv.atd fit K! Pa»o. Trx- u.-leiu. Xeabltl, Berlin» Hamotl. Rita tainmwto Held b, the Urand A*
minet,.« ibovv Hr I!' « "■ and Mrt. Herbert J-tmain ■ xirlrolwn and Florence and Dorothy roenutoo lor the pnrpme at rwimg
then Id. .» It .-y-r th« h • «I all»» .-avkvtllo are gtiert* of Mrs. \ K nPU)tis have been onJoyina the simulé moI1«y tor new cluNwnee.-m-v 1”1 ' -‘ : " V. h r ,-unto on Fri,,.-. XV Ukin 1001^00” ,”d! Ô, Mr. and! ,««» MeRelt andM^Xer»».

Mrs . F. Heustis- cottage a, "Thej  ̂ ST&. Parker Jen-
Dcdge. during the past week. |. •

Mrs Grace Smith and daughter, olj MJ FhWlor nty. «pent
Fredericton are guests of Mrs. .1 'l |T,lurBday h<TO wi,h Mrs. Oeoise H. 
Robinson at her home in King street, xiooro.

friendsSt. Stephen. N. B.. Aug. 18—Mrs. E. 
The thrifty housekeeper in this day ,\. Goldsmith and Miss Joseplilne Ma- 

of htigih prices to uet guilty oi'throw iug i lone havei returned home after a
away even a cupful of i .uuv. pleasant visit at Grand Manon and St.
or grape juice. Instead, slio used tne, * 
small amount m some such way as L ( 
bane Introduced lu the following sup
per maims : —

lAke e
For Infants and Children

fa Use For Over 30 Yews
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Mr. George A. Cooper of the R- M. 
S.P.. Ohlgnocto, now In Fort, was the 
guest of Mr». A. W. Melick dairing

Mr. Carl Ert>, Montreal, wt» has 
been tihe gueet of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cromwell for the past week, returned 
home on Sunday. _

Miss Edith Hamm. Mr. Walter 
Hiunun, Mr. Albert Virgin. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hamid vtrgm, 
Moooton, are spending this wek cruis
ing on tihe St. John river.

(Mrs. H. Daniels left on Wednesday 
Pot New York oil a short visit.

Mr. Harold McLagigam. BiaokvtUe, 
was tihe guest of Mr and Mrs. M. H. 
Dunlap last week Mr XlcLaggen is 
spending this weak with Mr. Hamid 
Fowler. Pamdetfec.

The Minst-rel Show held tin the IiaJl 
or Wednesday was a great success 

land too much credit cam not bo given 
The sclos were

Mrs. Arthur R. Payne, of New YorkMrs..Sardines.
Curried Kite.

Tea.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

into a large bowl and b ai vvg
ttxr live miuuitvs. Then bake iu layer j tertained Mi's. E.
tins. Boston Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

WALLACE REID HAS DUAL ROLE.

>iFor the second time in his career as 
a screen star. Wallace Reid plays in 

’ h-Ls latest Paramount starring 
• titled, "Always Audacious,” 

role. This double charactoriBation re
quires tlio star to assume two person
alities entirely antagonistic to each 
other and necessities a portrayal of 
two extreme types of character—the 
hero and the heavy.

The picture, which Is founded on 
Ben Ames Williams’ Saturday Even
ing Post* story. Toujours l’Audace.” 
depicts the experiences of two men 
who were born on the same day, and 
are exact doubles- in every physical re
spect. One is a young millionaire and 
the other is a gentleman crook and 
check forger.

Margaet Loomis plays the role of 
the sweetheart of the hero, assuring 
delightful r avance. There are several 
unique character roles Interpreted by 
Clarence Geldnrt. J .M. Dumont. Rhea 
Hhdnes and Carmen Phillips. Others 
of importance are Guy Oliver and Paov 
nie Midgely.

\ Ato those taking part.
Burgess of Mone- well rendered, as also was the chorus f

spoonful it 
tween the Uyr--.- of the cake.

Sv- v.niblod EigvT h. [1
' /I IVvtTee Blanc MangeTea,

Coffee Bla.r Mange m ;

• V/

sfjs.-sywi^~ ■” ^Stxsrssts» 

SSSiSSSsSHses wsws . . . .—.

this
t

"Broadly speti-Mug, every tiling be
tween those two Lines betor.igis to the 
new German Empire. Poland, Cauir- 
hmd, Lithuania and the Ukraine will 
pibsess a certain degree of autono
mous government, which will practi
ce lly amount to nOGhimig. 
tliere at our feet 
Great Britaitin control the supplies c-t 
the world.
description will be ours 
tallow, wheat, oil, fans, timber—they 
arc all there for us to draw upon. And 
for wealth -Ind-ki ;md Chinn! Whni 
(more would yxm haive, any friend?"

"You take tuy breath away. But 
what about Austria?’’

Seaman's grin was almost sardonic 
"Austria^” he said, "must already 

feel her doom creeping ui>on her 
Therfe to no room in middle Europe 
for two empires,-and the Horn « of 
Haixxburg must fail before the Hongr 
of HoJteazvllern. Austria, body amd 
etnul,. must become pant of the Ger 

Empire. Then Purthcr down, 
mark you. ïlçwiuanâa must become a 
v-aesal «male or be «^nquerivd. Bel 
garki Ss already ours. Turkey, with 
Cv'iu.staintincB>le, is . pledged. Greece 

oitiier join us or ba w-lp-ed out. 
Servia will lie blotted from -tihe anap; 
iprobably al^o Moniienf-gro. Those 
ooxuitries which are painted In faluLei 
red. like Turkey, Bulgaria and Greece 
become vassal states, to be absorbed 

opport unity preserijs it

Just b v- re taking Tom toe 
Pmir inti' No iomigier willstove, stir in the butter.

a pudding d h and set In a *v >1 idac*»; 
to become firm.

iam street.
Mr. Irwin K Gillmor and Mr. A 

\vkerly of Bonny River were 
registered at "The Queen." during the 
v, i’k

Dr and Mrs. Frank A. Duston left 
1 ' .’ôlespov" Thursday of this week for North 

gelatine, H cup » .! v.-.v.-r. V« «upj ;;ead. Grand Manan.
sugar, 1 cup grape jn . : ; xWespoor ■ ssrs Hugh and Walter Murray 
lemon juice. 1 cup bciling water. Lei 0j»t Thursday morning tor Campo- 
tihe gelatine soak in > !d 'er utu: 1 i>d!o.
soft»nod. then : -to bv rg water 1iss(,. Helena Nesbitt and Christ-
and stir until dis-, rod. X» x: put u Douglas are spending a few days 
the sugar, len- r iu :nd eraîK^m- ,lt »Tht, Maraihon." North Head, 
pour Into a mold and set m a cue. ,., 
place to sotilify.

Raw materials of erury 
LeatherMaicaronl wrt.h Cheese.

Crape Juice JellyCoffee 
Grape Juice Jelly

Grand Bay WEDDINGS.

mil
West - Stewart.

IGrand Bay. An 
Seeds and Miss 
turned this week front a canoe trip, 
geing ae far as Fredericton.

Mr. Clarence Fisher. St. John, spent 
George

21. -Miss G corgie 
1 ret chen Betz re

S- _ (JjA quiet wedding took place at Sus
sex. N B., on Tuesday. August 10th. 
when Mr. Charles Wesley West and ; 
many the happy vounle left for a short 
motoring tour, visiting parts of New j 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, They re-1 

Master Gordon McAvity of Hump- turned to Cole’s Island curly this week| 
ton, returned to his home on Satur-1 and intend to resit!v there. ,

Miss Mabel Beatrice Stewart, both of 
Coles h-land. Queens Oouuty, were 

! Mrs. M. Small, (trand Maman, who united -in marriage by Rev. A. V. 
r of Calais left on I to- been visiting Mrs. U. B. Caul Monash. mt&toter of Vha3jners Church, 

tleld, returned home this week aocom- Sussex. Invmediaiey after the cere-

/
Jfore(iri'.ti .. la nan.

. he engagement is announced of Wednesday here with Mr.
« Mis- Mildred Phelan to Walter .Saun-, Mocre.

HOW LONG CAN A BIRD FLY .’ j der.x the marriage to take place early 
.'.i September.

It . .. d t’uai the lonjrevt continu Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll have day after spending a week with Mas
eru bird flight m the w-.v i is made by returned from a delightful trip to the ter Rxmald McLean, 
the a idea plover covering a distance Fa vide Coast, 
ert _• too miles between Nova Scotia Mr. H. Lem Harpi- 
and South Amerir-i. without -patïring Saturday last for Montreal, 
or rest in 4x hours This bird nest.- Mr and Mrs. Edward Bosein and 
sdoog the Arctic c.-ast of N»nrth Am- family are enjoying a motor trip 
erica. As soor. a= the young are able through Maine, 

themselves they -migrate.1

sui /•/.
; -

t -E./nanAccessary Ml lA ■

é ♦
at A V- Willlllllllllllll s

Gordon - Nicholson arrived hometo care for
by way of the Lrtbradc r coiït of the fj-om <jrand Falls on Monday night 
Atlantic, to Nova Scotia, from which i and is spending big vacation with his 
they shape a straigh" southerlx j parents .Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nicholson
course to the Argentine ' at their home in Rose Cove.

After bix month vacation in tb'* Miss Helen Phelan of Ottawa is the 
south, the g; ’men plover finds its wa>" j guest of her sister, Miss Mildred 
back to the Arctic by entirely flu Phelan at hér home on Duke street, 
feront rout-- going nortdiwestcrl Miss Maida Huji arrived on Mon- 
across Fcut t Amc a and the Gu f o; (lay night from SL John and ia 
Mex.-o tlif -ur: - of Louis luna arm specializing a case In the Chip man ! 
Texas, thence up the ML-y Psippi va. m, morial nc,snitaL 
ley and more northerly atreems to the 
Arctic. .

Equally wonderful in its way v; the 
flight -t the golden pliwer of the Fa- 
Cific VO.: t fivm Ala-'k-a. 2.U00 mites 

the trackless, islandless sea. to

(liMistisamaithof
rurOjyortunities

self.
Ibomdney’s flngar strayed northward
“BBlgium," lie obeeirvvxl. "ha» die 

appeared.”
"Belgium we shall occupy and en 

slave." Seaman n iplled. “Our Mme ol 
advance into FTan'ce lies that way 
and we need her ports to domina;e 
the Thames. Holland and the Scan 
dinavki-n count ries, as yvu observe

It a
Denmaa'k may be incited to take tin 
field aigji'Lnat ue. Iif they do ak, ii 
aneaa> ab-vnpititm. If they remain, at 
they pn.fba,bly wUl, twared neutrals 
they will name the loss be our vaseai 
states wlven tlho tost gun has been 
fired."

And Norway and Sweden?"
Seaman looked down at the mwp amc 

sm filed.
"Look at thorn,'* -hie «lM. “They 11c 

at our mercy. Norway hae her west
* era seaboard, end -there might oSwayt 
‘bo the question of British aid, so fan 
os the to œncearned. But Sweden h

* ours, body and amü. More than any 
c<tiher of tiheae va-sisal states, it is oui 
aniister’s plan to bring h<«r Into com 
pleto subjevticin. Wo need her lust} 
cma-nhood, tlie fineet cannon food tr 
the world, for later ware, If Iudeoc 
ewh a thing should be She ha* 
timber and inôuierals which wo olst 
need.— But'there—ùt to en^jugfh. F%»i 
of all men in th-ts oouirntry, my friend 
you. Von Rag* stein, hav-e guzed upon 
this pk-timre of the future. "

“Tl’.iis to ma.rvielEo.u.sdy conceived,* 
iDomi-uey muttered, "but what of Ru« 
eia with hier raitiionn ? How is it thaï 
we propos, notwithstanding h-ej 
countless nuWirons of men, to help our 
selves to her richest provtinoea, t< 
drive <l way through the heart of ho 
empire ?”

“This," Seaman replied, "to whierx 
genius Ntp.piR in. . Russia has beei 
nix? for" a revolution any tiima foa 
the la&t fifteen yeans. We have aoc 
ret agents now in every city am 
country place and throughout th« 

We «hail 1 teach Ifoi'-is-ia hov

!

itl

‘m rAltos Kittie t-Kay has returned1 
from a week-end visit with Mrs. Clar
ence A Newton and Miss Grace E 
Newton at their home at Grand Har
bor Grand Manan. MANY people wonder how we can make 

such remarkable concessions in the price 
of furs. The unheard of cost of “green” 

furs would almost seem to make price reductions 
an impossibility.

But have you ever thought of "idle sales periods ?" 
Think of the “overhead expense” when clerks aren’t 
busy, and yet there must be a sufficiency of clerks to 
meet “rush season" needs.

One step toward the efficient is to spread the load 
evenly over the entire season, equalizing the dull 
periods with the excessively busy ones.

left In the lighter shade of red 
n oppoemm r?.y occurs, HoQland and

Miss Lucretia Estabrooks. accom
panied by her sisier left on Tuesday 
night for lo)8 Angeles, Cal . where she ! 
will visit her aunt.

Hawaii

vio
Mrs. Dr Sprague, who has been the 

j finest of Mrp. J. D. Lawson left ou 
1 Monday for her home jn Woodstock.

Tin- Ut.erary Tlub motored to i*/en- 
nys ville for dinner on Frida 
had Mrs. Frank Seward of 
Texas, and Mrs Herbert Johnson of I 
Sackrille as their guests.

Mr. Herbert Grant of New oYrk is 
the guest of his brother. Mr. Walter! 
L. Grant at his home 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan

5- .xii

UNIQUE
wTheyMON., TUES., WED. E

A Powerful Story of 
The South Seas

The Island 
of Regeneration

V
Our August Fur Saleon King street, j 

T. Dwyer are 
visiting relatives in Albert County.

Mrs. T Rankin Brown, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J l>. 
ljawson, left on Wednesday for her 
home in Woodstock.

Mr. Sylvanus Muiv-hie of Batavia. 
Ill . is the guest of relatives .iu town 

-Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Beer with Mrs. 
Frank Be ward. Mrs. Herbert John
ston. .Mrs. A K. Vesey and Miss Theo
dora Stevens as their guests, motored

helps to eliminate the costly “idle periods” and reduces 
the “overhead” expense. This benefit goes to our cus
tomers in lower prices.

Don’t be misled into thinking that prices will drop 
later in the season. That is an impossibility. No new 
furs are coming in and present demands exceed the 
supply.

ài

jFeaturing

Ilf dANTONK) MORENO
Your only chance for realizing “fur economy” ia 

to buy now. Many choice pieces of wonderful beauty 
and luxuriouanees are offered here at prices that will 
be ircncucltle kite'

Love, Romance, Adventure 
and Thrills abound.

1 AUGUST 17—SEPT. 11
Mi cuffs, Pussywillow fancy silk 

lining. Regulaj $275, for $247.60 
Muskrat Coat, 32 to 36 long, 

large shawl and cape collar, 
deep cuffs, border and belts; 
fancy silk lined. Regular $400, 

$360
Same coat as above but with 

tihe New Brunswick raccoon 
shawl collar amd cuffs. Regular 
$'526. for

COATSf In Mole and Squirrel the very 
latest models full box back with 
large crush shawl collar. 15 in. 
deep in back, deep, cuffs with 
windshields. 10 to 14 borders . 
and belt inserted under arms 
with fancy buckle, pussywillow 
high-trade silk lining. Prices;

Mole, length 42. Regular $825.
$742.50

Muskrat Coats. 45 long, drop
ped skins with 10 am<l 12 bor
der; very special value at $336 

Nutria Coat, 32 long, deep 
crush shawl collar with cuffs 
and border, fancy lining. Regu
lar $475. tor...................... $4-27.50

(Tmplucked Nutria Coats, 42 to 
46 long, tipped to match musk
rat. Regular $200. for......... $165

Hudson Seal, 30 long, skunk 
shawl collar, bell cuffs and self
border, 6 in. deep. Regular
$650, for .................................  $686

Black Pomy, length 34 to 36. 
black lynx cat shawl collar end p c.

m
fffey

Three Especially 
Attractive FeaturesTODAY’S BIG BILL li

re to make herself a tree country."
Dommiey slilivered a little with aJ 

most Involuntary repulsion. For tlu 
«second time that a'ianosW satyr-like 
grin on Seaman's face revolted him

"And what of my own work?"
Seaman helped hnmselif to a liquor 

Hr was, ae a. rule, a moderate man 
*u4 thPs was the third time be had re 
gylentoheti his gî-at» since him hast] 
imeal.

"My twain to weary, friend," h< 
padmltbed, puatong bis hand over hi: 
fcreheed. T have a great fatigue 
mhe thonglit» Jump abouti This las 
invedk has been one of fierce excite 
itoenta. Everything, almost your dadl: 
life, has been planned- We ehafll g< 
cirer It wifttotn a day or wo. Mearnwhib 
ireraennber this. It to our great ain 
to keep England out of the war."

“TeraXkxff to right, then* after «01! 
SDotmdney excalimod.

Reenntun Jaiugihed eoarmfluEy.
"If -we want England out of tie 

War." he pointed out, "tt is not that wt 
(#»s*ro her flnieodallrip. It ia thialt wi 
may crush her the more easily whet 
Caflatto, Boulogne and Havre ore to. ou 
tomdK That will be to three months 
atime. Then perhaps oar efititiede to 
(wards England may change a 
Çfcîow 1 gtx”

/ ire t
wr - $472.60for

.

8M
CAPESt

ANIMAL SHAPE
NECK PIECES

IfHudson Seal, $45. »90. 1100 
up to 1350, lese 10 p <‘

Taupe Squirrel, 3100 to 3213. 
less 10 p.c.

N. n Rar.eoon, 385 and 3110, 
less 10 PÆ

I I Black Lynx, $'125, less 10 p.c. 
Taupe Fox, $76 to $100, leas

10 p.c.
New Brunçwlcflc Raccoon, $46, 

$50 and $60, less 10 p.c.
Tills latter Is the very finest 

and best raccoon in the world. 
We specialize In this line a HQ 
at present haYe a most exten
sive assortment and range.

8 CHOKERSre!

Miuk, single skin length, $20 
to $36, less 10 p.c.

Fitch (light or dark skins), 
single skin lengths, $15 to $25, 
less 10 p.c.

Kemine, $18 to $40, toss 10

.wzà
më

w
tk: D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD• /

No Advance in Prices. 
Mat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Eve. 7-8.30—15.25c.

Since 1859.

ST. JOHN, N. R.
Il Outing Cheater 

ScenicCOOUNG OFF IN THE ROCKIESAND tt 
THEN

LI
t»
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The GrAMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN

CiBD A ■

TST

M.

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

UNIQUE LYRIC
All This WeekAll This Week

ALICE LAKELOUISE GLAUM
—IN— In the Famous Stage

SAHARA” ‘SHOREACRES’«
The Most Luxurious Drama 

Ever Produced.
Romance, Action,

• Contrasts, Thrills 
It’s A Winner.Be Sure and See It

Matinee 2.30—15-20c. 
Evening 7.1 5-8.45—20-30c.

Matinee 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Evening 7-8.30—15-25c.

It’s A Goldwyn Picture Some Hot-Weather Gasps

“DUDS” “HAYSEED”
Fatty Arbuckle Sets a New 

Laughing Pace
Henry C. Rowland’s Story from The 

Saturday Evening Post
A FORTNIGHT AGO we had KStty («.per 

across our screen for yot 
Of automibillery "Th« Garage." Today he is 
going to act the straight un sophisticated boob— 
the country lad who don't know nuwthing ’bout 
nothin' land certainly lives up to tL It to another 
laugh de uxe- really too funny tor atuffy 
nightsr—but we have a cool house.

A RETURNED SOLDIER hero arrives home 
only to find himself mixed up in a smuggling caae 
ot intiernaitioual seriousness. The eplendid wo
men he me bet en route are ringleaders. He gal
lantly taises a hand In the series of adventures 
that follow some ad ventures, believe us. One 
of those drilling fictions growing out of the war. 
Moat bron2» badge boys know.

ir diversion in that riot

TWO REELS OF HILARITY 
One of Fatty’s Funniest

TOM MOORE AND STAR CAST 
Splendid Story, Well Acted

#
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PORT OF ST. JOHN DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 
DEFENCE.Saturday, Aug. 2L 

Arrived Friday Notice to eK-membere of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force.------------------------------------- ------- Coastwise : Str Grand Manan, 179,

"Ttiete Is no other oommia-jlm?" Honey, North Head; etr Keith Cann,
■•No other way tn m McKinnon, Westport, N. 8 p. to S

sch Snow Malden, 4«, Foster, Grand iV," ”
"None," TenuUolt answered sadly. "1 Harbor; gas schr King Daniel, is. Mil- tnHUed to dJndTto Twst-dîï

ssRaa^ss re-EHw-r-»
any friend, every act of courtesy Cleared Frldav Dental Officer at the Headquarters of

Cleared Friday the District in which they reside on
Barque Callao, 613, Peterson, Cape or before 1st September, 1920. Appli

cations for dental treatment receiv- 
Gaa schr Continental, 22, McNeil, ed after 1st September, 1920, will not 

be considered.

Domtoey asked.
Which I cam nerve you?"

mxxn emits, bites Into my heart Fare- 
well ! "

Domlney found a taxicab to. Pall 
Matt and drove back tx> Berkeley Eastport, Me.
Square. He found Rosamund with a tias ©hr Muriel, 7, Ix>rd, Lubec, Me. (8gd) EUGENE PISET.
1 ruble troop of dogs. Just entering tihe Coastwise: Btr Grand Manan, 179, Major General,
gardens, and croeunxl to her eide. Hersey, North Head; str, Cruiser, 24, Deputy Minieteir, Militia and Defence.

"Dear," he caked, taking ©for arm. Shears, Loulsburg, N. 8.; str Keith Ottawa, August 3, 1920.
"would you mtod very much coming Gann, 177, McKinnon, Westport, N.
down to Norfolk for a few day»?" 8.; gas sch Adel la, 67, Tupper, Har- 1 1,1

"WMi you?" tfhe asked qufckly. vey Bank; gas sch Snow Maiden, 46, — -
"Yea! 1 want to be to retreat for a Foster, Grand Harbor, gas schr King

short time. There or© one or two Daniel, 29, Milton, Alma; sch I>oro- ^ ^
things I must settle before I take up thy, 49, Hill, Walton, 
some fresh work."

"I should love it," ehe declared en-thqzshusticua-ly. "LcnwLm is getiti-ng so Halifax, N. 8., Ard Aug. 19. str Pro 
hot wad every one in so excited." Patria, St. Pierre.

-i dfrUi order the touring oar at aid Aug. IS, «tr Watuka. Santiago. Aug. 11, Sept 26. Odt. SCI... Saturala
«ttree o'clock," DonUney told her. "We Montreal—Ard Aug. IS, atr Suaana, Sept. 11, Oct. 16, Not. 20. .Caieaudr*
«hall get home about nine. Parkins Dartmouth. N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Movllle)
and your maid rein go down by train. 8Id Aug. IS, atra Katuna. India and Sept. 11, Oct. S, Not. 6............Columbia
Does that cult you!" Jays; Kalrngowan. Plymouth ; Wyn- NEW YORK-LIVE RFOOL

"DeHlghttutlyt" cote, London Hellenes, India and Aug J4 ^ 0nL K_ Aug. vlct
He took her arm end they paced Far East; Drammenarjurd. Nor- Aug 21 Sept. 18............................ Caroula

woglan porta Sept. 45, Oct. 23. Nov. 20. .. .Carmanla
N. V. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

LONDON.
Oat 25, Deo. 4, Jan 8.. -, ..Caroula 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Aug. J2, Sept. 9, OtlL 7 .. Imperator. 
Aug. 28, Sept. 22. Oct. 13... . Aquitauia 

New York—Ard Aug. 20, str Celtic, SepL 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 28. .Mauretania
N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Town. South Africa.

CANADIAN PORTS

MONTREAL-GLASGOW

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

«lowly e$cmg the hot walk.
"Rtoemnund dear," he eedrt, “the 

time h»3 come which many people n. 
tte'vo been dreading. We are at war." „ “f.,

"1 know," ehe murmured. . . . Ali_ 1R v„1Kft"You and I have had lulte a happy Auckland Ard Aug. 16, atr \alhe 
time together, these last tear months.” mo’ Vancouver. B. C. 
lie went on, "even though there to atUl FOREIGN PORTS
that block cloud toe tween u» I have 
tried to treat you as kindly tund tend- LlverpooL 
only aa though 1 were really your hue- Chaleur Sailed
band you were indeed my wife." _ ... _ . . «o"You’re not going away?" she cried, R- “ 8 P’ Valeur. Captain Aug. «S
etartled. "I couldn't bear Chat! No HUL left HaUfax, yesterday morning 
one could ever toe #o eweet aa you West Indies, with passengers Aug. 17
have town, too me." mall and general cargo

"iDeor.” he said, "I want you to Departure® 
tihtok—<xf your husband—of Bverard. Queibec; Otlra*
He was a eoM'ier once for a short Zealand; Holbrook. Ixxndou and Ant- 
time, was he not? What do you think werp; Canati-iBn IBoaver, British West 
he would have done now that >tMs ter- Indies, 
rible war boa oome?"

“He would have done whet you will 
do,” she answered, with the slightest 
poaelhle tremor in her tuna "He 
would have become a sold if a* again, 
be would have fought for his ooorn- 
tr>."

"And so must I—-flight for my coun
try,” he declared. "That is why I 
must leave you for an hour now while 

I .‘•hull be back 
to luncheon. Directly afterwards we 
must start. I have many things to 
arrange first, though. Life is not go
ing to be very easy for the next few

She he-ld on to hie arm. She seem
ed curiously reluctant to let him go.

“Everard,” she stibd, "when we are 
at Donriney shall 1 be able to see Doc
tor Harr Ison?"

"Of course," he assured her.
"There is eoimething I want to say 

to htm," she confided, "something I 
w-amt to ask you, toe. Are you the 
same parson, Evenard, when you are
in town as when you are to -the conn- PaasenO'ir Ticket Agents for North 
try?” Atlantle Lines.

He wee a little taken aback ait her 
qitestion—asked, too, with such almost 
plaintive eeriousmeetk The very aber
ration it suggested seemed altogether Tel. Main 2616 . . 8L John. N. B.
denied by her appeeranca 
wearing a dress of black and white 
nvuelin, h large blade hat, Paris shoos.
Her stockings, her gloves, all the trif
ling details of ter toilette, were care
fully choeen. and her clothes tliem-
selvee gracefully and naturally worn. commencing J one 1st at earner leafixs 
Socially, too she had been amazing- GraBd Mamui Mondays, 7.3U a. m., for 
ly suoceesfid. Only the week before, ^ joim Via I'ampo hello and Easipou, 
■Caroline had cocme to him with a little ielurnmg leaves St. John Tuesdays! 
aiiirug of the shoulders. 1U a m., tor Grand Manan, via tiio

1 have been trying to be kind to sliine ports 
Rosanmndi" tin, said. "Mid Undine out ifednmukiyd leave Grand Manan 8 

She mm., tor St. Stephen, via intermedl- 
Ls quite bhe most popular of the young- Bte porte, returning Tburadaye. 
er- married women in our set You Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6 30
don t deserve to* luck, Everard. ' lur st. jobri direct, returning

\cm know the proverb about the 2.30 same day. ^
old roue, he had replied. Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.3V
ni(ïï* wandered for a mo- a tor St. Ardrewe. via Intermedl

„Ii2MUn“nd s ate porta returning I SO rame day.
s ,.. „ GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.Tlie same pereon, dear?" he re- p o no

toujour 1 ^ ~ 1 -™ » St J=hn.7V B.

> ..u shcok her head
a:m not sure," she answered, a 

little mysteriously.
country 1 Ktill renvemlver homeViros 
dial awful ni.'dit when I so nearly lost 
toy reason, i have never seen you 
look aa you looked that night."

"You would rather not go back, por- 
hajps?”

“That is the strange part of it." she 
replied. "Thore k nothl-ng m 
v/orld I want so mircih to do. The-e'a 
an «mipty taxi, dear," sbo added, as 
Uiey reuched the gate. "I ^h«ul go ia 
and tell Justine about the yacking "

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.BRITISH PORTS
-Ard Aug. 18, atr Cabotia,

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, >175 9200
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write •'Railway,*' care Standard. HELP WANTED

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

Pannonla
N. Y. HAMBOURG AND VANZIQ.

Oalabrtak
•TN -NMOrilunis MvrniM sdntu tit

■xjnov TrmsMse
Canadian Tra/pper, 
Australia tund New

-on -03 o«od3u maov aw
M tinfs lia»! «H bdli inpupiW 

Bntuoi gee fi»n ‘efeeeed m m>bj »

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

International Division.

ST. JOHN mnd BOSTON 
Patienger and freight Service

P

o. m. uwrci'uui' Ayrugtey" witi
leave St. John every WeOne^daj at 
8 aon, and every Saturday at o p.a. 
(Atlantic Tlmej.

The Wednesday trips are /la Baat- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
lhuradaya. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday» i 
p.«n.

I analke some calls. WANTED—Laborer. Rate 
Apply thePERSONALS. 45c. per hour.

Foundation Co.. Ltd., C P. 
R. Bridge. St. John, N. B.

Furness Line
Arriving

8L John.
.........Aug. 16

From London 
via Halifax
July 31—6. S. Oomino

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr.
tVeres Parisian Complexion Cream 
<BHckiy removes BiooUieau». Pimples, 
enlarged Pures, Crows Feet, W'rin 
ilea, immediate results gu 
Full treatment, price 81.56 
receipt of aT-»uu or Money 
Sole Agents: The Merchants 
liclty Association, Suite 429, 430
Staatdard Bank Building. VancouverB. a

Le

Manchester Line Fare 89.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
pn application.

JL C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St, Joan, N, B.

District Manager Wantedaranteed. 
sent on 

order. 
Pub-

for Vamp bell ton. Salary 
sion. Also agents wanted In 
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building, 
fit. John, N. B. 

w. W TITUS, Prov Met.

Sailings from 
8L John to Man

chester and Phila
delphia or Baltimore.

Sailings from 
Manchester to 

8L John

or commie-

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send
dime, birthdaie, for truthful, reliable, 

vincing trial reading Hazel Ha use, 
Box 2.15, Lod Angeles, Cal.

WANTED—Single young maap to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White t 
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. ti.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

Royal Bank Bldg.

She was IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian Sproul, Station H.. 
Cleveland, Ohio.Juno 7th, 1920 a 

steamer of this line leaves St_ 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. lor 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water for st! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cova 
Richardson, Baca Bay and L'Etete ^ 

bt. Andrews Thursday call 
lag at tit. George, L’Etete, oj 'Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Harbo

Commencing WAIN feu—A toaenvr aaGRAND MANAN S.S. CO. principal
<jf the Andov#- Grammar school;

staling terms, length of
service and gj.ai*; re.erencea to E. H. 
'■i'-.-U Geeretarj uOiool District No. Ü, 
Ardover. N B.

Black »DAYLIGHT TIME.
FORTUNE TELLING

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacner, District No. 8. 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. All 
English scholars.
Horuebrook, Stonehaven P. O., GJoù- 
cester Co., N. B.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—136 King SL West, tip-

Apply to Horace
Leaves Black's r Friday for 

Dipper Harbor, caiung at R^yer 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m on 
Saturday for tit John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 p.in.; st. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR!», Manager.

The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 
New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent 
months' training in a ger

WANTED — Second - class female 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Jcknston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Key M. Pearson. Secretary. liighhehL 
Wueens County, X. B.

of same, a thirty 
neral hospital, 

dollars per 
room, board 

iry will be furnished. The 
Wentworth Hospital Is an accredited 
hospital of the State, 
information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

During training, 
month will be paid, an 
and laund

d
TEACHER WANTED Second-

class female teauier lor District No. 
11. Parish of » overdaie. 
ing salary to Beverly Ricker. Sec. La- 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co.. N. e.

'Phone Main 2581. For further Apply etat-

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

GRACE P. HASKELL,
Supsrlntendent"You see, in the Teacher for advanced department. 

Lower Mill stream School. Apply to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Apohaqui 
K. R. No. 2.

WANTED — First - class

BOILER TUBES teacher, School Distriot No 7, Town 
<;•' Grand Falls—caipahle of teaching 
French and EuglLsh Apply îaime- 
diately to Walter \* Power*. Secre
tary, Grand Falls. N B.|

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high lc 
P.ice.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. dia and 
in a great variety o! lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

WANTED —Second lass school 
Ttvaoher. District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
ani- Apply a. P Case, staling -xinry.

*iyw. T>-Tn.¥•AT.

tl $ •?-
““........... ::

:::: i.S?S:

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Witiun vhe counee of the next few 

days, a strange rumour tipread through 
Dommey and the district,—from the 
farm laborer to the farmer, from the 
school children to their homes, from 
the village post office to the -neighbor
ing hamlets., 
froflii u n»3i 
engine and

WANTED—Portable m”’ 
lately. United Lumber. Fredericton

WANTED—One good, expert meat 
ouitor and sausagv aiaker 
with reference and full partioulars as 
tu experience, u» J. Ben net Hache v 
West Bathurst, N. B.

WANTED—Second 
District No. 6. Apply staling sular>, 
David tiptxir, Secretary. Pro afield 
Ridge, Charlotte county, N. B F R. 
|d No. 1.

Lv Mo.
Lv Qucb-’i- .. 
\ ■- 1

Ar Winnipt’U
alitT“:E-T. S: orderedM.lrLTb.Tu.C.T.

Apply.Halifax, and Levie 
o. I'M lor car St. John to 

Tourist Sleeper betweenMoncton. Standard Sleeper and Dining car betwen Quebec and W mm peg 
Coclimae «uni Winnipeg, Colonist car between Cochrane and W inn i peg.

A gang of woodmenghtooring
all .tihe machinery of their 

craft, had started to work razing to 
the gn*md eme-rything in the s-hap 
tree or ehntub at the north end nf nhe 
Black Wood. The matter of th« 
was promi-ptiy forgotten.. 
second day. every man, woman and 
chfl-d to the place had paid an aw,.' 
visit to the outskirts of the wood, nnd 
listened to the whirr of machinery, 
had gazed upon the great bridge of 
(piankfl lead hug into the wood, bad 
peered, in the hope of some strange 
discovery, -into the tents cf tJio men 
who were camping ouL The men 
tiiemaehtos were not communicative 
«®d the first time the foreman had 
-been known to open his mouth was 
when Dorraney walked down

county, with an

' !as» Teacher

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

war 
Before the L Matheson & Co., Ltd.

PRINTER WANTED — Competent
Printer for Job or Newspaper work. 
Good working conditions. The St. 
Croix Print and Pub. Co., St. Stephen. 
N. B

BOILER MAKERS
Fri.
Sa. It£ ftTv':8 JMp.m.

2.25 p in. 
8.20 a.:u.

10 00 
11 00 

7 50 
6 yo

AT- m':Lv Sydney...........
Lv Halifax...........
I.v Charlottetown
Lv St. John.........
Lv Moncton---- -
Ar Montreal 

(Bonaventui 
Lv Montreal
Lv Toronto..........
Ar North Bay....

Ar Winnipes 
Ar Vancouver.

New Glasgow Nov* Scot.a

Su.
Su. M.Fri.Th.E.T.

WANTED i ai peuters. Rate Sôc. 
lier hour Apply Foundation Co., Ltd-, 
(' P 1L Bridge, Reversing Falls, Su : 
John, N B.

WANTED TO PU RCH ASE-—<X*iy •
and can. Stiatv full particukus and., 
price. Box K. X. care The Standard. !

T.?-Su. •S’Frl.T>

“"•H VZÂ
I

FW \

HtitiVIVO

£Tu.
FrLIf: M.

Th.
Fri.
M. &H: st

k_____  to dls-
progreos, on the manning after 

lus arrival.
-It’, a dirty bit of work, sir,” he 

dretfided. "I don’t know m I ever 
Mime acme n bit of woodland as w,u> 
so utiwrty, hopelessly rotten Why 
jam wood crumbles when yai touch 
it, and the men have to be within reach 
of one another the whole of the time 
though we Vo a matter of five hundred 
planks down there.”

“Come across anything

WiSBS^Wi“5£5 and \mtorni vc r.f D uj ri s^ k'i rr pi*r hetwoen Toronto 
Winnipeg and Vancouver. Colonial vara between Toronto and \\ mm- | 

uud Vancouver. Compartment Observation car between kdmonton |

■ tnii.itTRAIN EQUIPMENT, 
and Montreal—Toronto and 
and Winnipeg and between 
peg and between Winnipeg 
and Vancouver.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

€. 10 p.m.
8.30 p.m.

8.00 pan.

f
SALESMAN WANTED

$500 MONTHLY aeiUng new pwt- 
enied fuel va-poriser, guaratiteed. to ; 
save up to 50 p. c. easohoe; 40 
per gallon mude with Ford, tiokl on/ 
moue y-back guturantee. Que eeeeeie, 
free. ^tounsky Vaporteer Co. 4ÊU \ 
Pakwa.ua, S. Dak.

Su.r.f-w. Vf-E.T.Lv Montreal...
Ar Ottaw-a.........
Ar Port Arthur.. 
Lv Fort Wii: - 
Ar Winnipeg... 
Ar Vancouver.. 
Ar Victoria....

ifSf- ICT. THE NEW FRENCH HEMEBV.
THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPION No 2 
THERAPION No 3
No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. No. 2 for Blood 4 
Skin Duoaaes. No 3 for Okroaio W

T,“-?.T-unusualyet?"
(Continued Monday.) 1

ration car between Montreal and Winnipeg.
For time tables, passée ger fares, and all further Information apply nearert Canadian National

Tkket ABVl CEMERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

Remington made the FIRST Type 
writer. A. Milne Fraiser, Jos. A. Lit
tle, Mgr, 37 Dock street, et John,
U

Pe-y year omt-cd-wwn 
Dominion Express Money Order. Ftne 
dollar*

to•OLD IV LEAIilNO CHEMISTS. PRICE t* l»lf.l.»Rt)J». 
D* LECt.b Rt Med Ce..HarenaKkRd .N Wa.LondoB. 
tea T k AI>S MARIED WORD ‘ TMtRJEPlON IS Ot

«aauuui•ait. eovt. STAMP

(Continued from yeeterday.) 
have a Hat of Instruction» for yom, 
many dobülle. They can we*. We 
will ballk of our £u4u.ro, our great and 
glorious tloatiiny as the might tost na
tion who has ever earned for herself 
tiio right to gxivera the world. You 
would thfaak that tn Germany there 
was excitement. There la none. The 
Oaek of ©very on© Is aldotoed, their 
■work made clear to them. Ihke « 
mighty piece of gigantic machinery, 
we move towards war. Every regi- 
mem knows its était km, ©very battery 
oomiWinder knows his positions, every 
genetul knows ilia ex «not line of attack. 
(Rations, clothing, tvoapltuds, every unit 
#f which you can think. Qua Its 
Bxxvementti caJoulated out for it to 
•h* last ninety.''

"Amid the ftniti result ?" Dorndney 
naked. "Es fihalt. also oatoulaited?”

Seeumin, with treonbltng fingers, un
locked tlh© little despatch box which 
Btood by hie Bide and took from It JeaJ- 
ously a sheet of llnendwtiked parch- 
rooiiL

"You, my friend," he add. "are one 
of the first to gaae upon thJa. This 
will show you the dream o-t our KaJs- 

Thia will show you the frame
work oif the empire that ts to txV 

He laid out a m-aip up^iu th© table. 
The two hien bent over It It wrae a 
(map ctf Ehurope, in which ElngLand, a 
dmvlnished Eramoe, Spa to, Portugal, 
apd Italy were painted in dark blue. 
For tihe ropt, the whodo of the epaoe In
ti uded ttotween' twro lines, one from 
dLUndniiv to Athena, tb© other £rc.m 
Fi'ijliiaul to the Black Sea, wee paint
ed a deep scarlet, with here amd there 
BXii'tlocus <xf It in slightly lighiter col

oring. S’eaiman lalld litis palm upon 
| i iVho map.
U'VW "'There lies our future Etoipire," he 
" «.lid solemnly amd impressively.

"Hxphuin at to me," Domine y beg

luctanoe. 
head.
the first time in his life upon the 
day, addressed his host differently.

"-Boron von Ragaatein^" he wiM, 
"there are adx of tihoee muipe la exiet- 
euoe. That one to for you. 
away and guard It a© though it were 
your greatest ureauune ou earth, but 
wlwsn you are alone, bring It out and 
etudiy 4L lit shaft be yeur towpiâration, 
It shaQl lighten your mamend» cf de
pression , give you courage when, you 
are dm danger; it shall fill your mtod 
witih prfde amd wonder. It la yours.”

Domine/ folded It carefully up, 
croesed the room, unlooked a 1 tittle 
safe and deposited It thereto.

*T shaft guard dit, oecordtng to your 
behest,
assured hi» departing guest, with e 
fervour which eumprieed even h*m-

Hto oompamion. Shook hds 
It wae curious that he, too, tor

Lock tit

I
imy greatest treasure," he

■ett.

CHAPTER XXVII.
There was something dramatic, in 

til© xnost lurid sense of the word, 
about the brief telephone message 
which Domtoey received, mot 
hours Mer, from Caribou House Ter
raco. to a few minutas he was 
lng through the street*, still familiar

Myet already curiously clmmged.
6 id women wore going about their bus
iness as usual, but an «tir of 
don was everywhere apparent. Prac
tically ©very loiterer wae studying a

had stopped to conifer with liis Hel
lo wa. "War, alternately the joke amd 
begey of the oomv-eraatlonaliidt, 
stretched her grey hands over the sun
lit titty. Dvem the lightest-hearted 
felt a thrill of appreheivstan at the 
thought of the horrors that were to 
come, to a day or two all this was 
to be changed. People went about 
then counting th© Russian mil Mom; 
the steamroller fetiiiafc wue to be evolv
ed. The matt peaceiful stockbroker or 
shopkeeper, who had never even bean 
to a review to h-ifc life, could make 
cailculatiocLs of tnia-n power with a 
■:tump of pemcM on -Hie back of am old 
envelope, whkili w-ould convince the 
greates t pesai mi st that Germany and 
Austria were outnumbered by at least 
three to one. But on this particular 
morndng. people were too etunm-ed for 
(itk-liculatioinfl. The incredible had hap
pened. The l'ong-diflcusred war—the 
n ighiLmare of the nervoue, the deri
sion of t'he optimist—had actually ma
terialised. The happy-go-lucky yeara 
of peace and plenty had suddenly come 
to am end. 'Black tiragedy 1 ©ant'd over 
the land.

Duminey. avoiding acquaint an res a t
far aid possible, his own mind to a
curious turmoil.
Jaime® Street amd along Pall Mall and 
preheated himise-lf at CSarlton House 
Tt-mt'ce. Externally, the great white 
butidtog, with it® rows of flower 
boxes, showed no signs of undue per
turbation. tool do, however, the ante
room was crowded with calHens, and 
It was oinly by the intervention of 
TerivJ'loff’s private secretary, 
awaiting him. that Ikymtoey was able 
to rea-ch the inner feiaunctum where the 
AmiibaUe'iaJclor was busy dtiotattog let
ters. He broke off immediately his 
visitor waia announced and ddamiswed 
every one, including his eecretariea. 
Tlien he locked the door.

"Von Rogastein," he groaned, ‘1 am 
a broken man ! ”

Domine/ graaptid his hand sympa
thetically. Tern iiloff -seemed to have 
aged yeiare even in the lust few bourns.

"I sent for you," he continued, "to 
say farewell, to «ay -farewell and to 
•make a con'fe;is*ion. You were right, 
and r was wrong. tit would have 
-been better if 1 had remained and 
played .the country farmer on my en
tâtes. r weis never shrewd enough to 
see until now that I have been made 
tine CfUL’spaw of tlie very men whotse 
policy 1 ulwa-ye exmdemned."

His visitor Stdlll remained sdlemt. 
There was so little that he -could say.

"I have worked for peace," Tefniloff 
wenit on, "bellbevlng tliat my country 
vrtunited peeuoe. I have worked for 
peatce with honorable men who were 
just as anxious us I was u> secure tit. 
But all th© time tho-i© fee- whom I la
bored were making faces behind my 
buck. 1 ww nothing more nor less 
than thetir tool. I know now that noth
ing in tihe world could have lutod-ered 
wliat is coming."

"Eîvery one will at least realise," 
Domtoey reminded him, "tihait you did 
y cur best for peace.”

"That is one reason why I sent for 
you," was the agitated reply. "Not 
long ago I epo-k© of a little volume, a 
diary whttii I have been keeping of 
my work to this country. I promised 
to show it to you You have asked 
me tor it several times lately. 1 am 
giving to show it to you now. Lt tis writ
ten up to yesterday. It will tell you 
of aft my efforts and how they were 
toiled. It is an absolutely faiith-ful nar
rative of my work her© and the Eng
lish response tx> iL”

The Prime© creased the room, tim- 
locktd one of the smaLer suie», 
steed a-gamet th© side of th© 
witliidrew a manocoo -bound volume the 
size of a Htnial'i poa*cfodk>, and returned 
to Ikrauin-ey.

“1 beg yom" he sail eameetly, "to 
read this with the uunost care and 
to await nry Instruction* with regard 
to it. You aui judge, no doubL“ he 
WM1L cm a little bttierily, "why I give 
it Into your keepftig. Even the Em
bassy here is not tree fivai cur own 
spies, and the exlatemce of thea© -mem
oirs ts known» Th© moment I reach

a German umd a -patriot, although my 
heart la hitter againet thoea who are 
-bringing this blot upon our country. 
Bor that reason, the^e memoirs must 
be kept in a safe pQace until I see a 
good use for them."

"Hrvadly epeu-Mug, ©v©r>thing be
tween those two Knee belongs to the 
new German Empire. Poland, Cour- 
htnd, Lithuania and the Ukraine will 
ptbseau a certain degree of autono
mous govermueui, wbiidh will practi
cally amount to nntth-lmig. 
tliere at out foot 
Great Britain control the auiMpiUes rf 
the world. Raw materials of every 
description will be ours leather, 
ta'llow, wheat, oil, ifet-s, timber—they 
are all there for us to draw upon. And 
for wealth —Indio, and China ! What 
anore would you have, my friend?"

"You take my bn-ath away. But 
what about Austria?"

S caiman'a grin was almost aardoaxic.
'AuetniBY” he said, "must already 

feel her doom creeping upon her. 
Therfe to no room in middile Europe 
for two empires, and the Hom e of 
Haptsburg muet fail before the House 
of lloheanoltorn- Austria, btxly and 
eouil,. must become pant of the Ger- 
amn Empire. Then further down, 
mark you. Rpuma-rria must become a 
vaasal sliate or be «tinquerc<l. Bul
garia Ss already ours. Turkey, with 
('vi^staintincBrie, ia . pledged. (Ii'eece 
will either join us or be w-lp-ed out. 
Servla will be Wotted from 'tihe map; 
[probably a too Montenegro. Those 
ooxnxtrltie which are painted In fa I niter 
red. like Turkey, Bulgaria and G-reei-e. 
become vassal Katies, to be absorbed 

opportunity preserJas it-

Asia to 
No lomee-r will

p:i--.-3i.-d

♦

self.
lyemviarey's finger strayed northward.
“Belgium," Ive observed, "lias d'to- 

appeared."
"Belgium we ©hall occupy and en

slave." S©a.man replied. "Our Lime of 
advance into France lies that way, 
and we need her ports to dominate 
the Thames. Holland and the Scan- 
dtoavkin oouaitries, as yvu observe, 
are left In the lighter shade of red. 
If an opportun Sty 
Denmark may be itn-cited to take the 
field against ha hf -they do eo, it 
m-eaais ab-vnpitioaL If they remain, as 
they prcfbably will, scared neutrals, 
they will aon^ the less be our voeeaii 
elates wlveai tlh© tost gun has been 
fired."

"And Norway amd Sweden?”
Seaman looked down ut the mwp and 

sin filed.
"Look at them," h© mid. "They He 

at our mercy. Norway hue her weat- 
* ern seaboard, end there might always 

A' 'be the question of British add, so far 
tv as the to con©armed. But Sweden is 

ours, body and eouil. More than any 
chher of these vassal etatee, it is our 
anastor’a plan to bring her Into com
plot© subjection. Wo need her lusty 
ona-nhood, til© fin-ant cannon food In 
th© world, for later war», 11 indeed 

thing should be. She hue 
ttimber amd mimerais which w© also 
need.— But'there—^it to en^jugfh. First 
of all men in this -country, oiy friend, 
you. Von Rags stein, have gazed upon 
thto pk-ùaire of 4h© future,"

“Tlnis to marwli-o-U'Sily conceived," 
Dominey imitteixxi, "Ixuit what of Rue- 
sin with her miiftont; ’ How to it that 
we propos, not-wïths*tajiding her
countless mdlltoms of men, to he bp our- 
eebves to her richest provfimcea, to
drive a way through the heart of her 
empire?"

••This," Seaman replied, "to where 
genius siupps in. . Russia, has been 
ri[>© for a revolution a.ny ntoue for 
the last fifteen years. Wo have aoc- 
ret agents now In every city auid
ooemtry place and throughout the

We shaft teach Ibu-asia how

occurs; Hoftend and

.Jk.tà

euch a

which

to make herself a tree country."
Dottufiney sliltivered a little with al

most involuntary repulsion. For the 
«second time that almost, satyr-like 
grin on Seaman's face revolted him, 

"And what of my own work?” 
Seaman helped himself to a liquor. 

IHc was, e© a rule, a moderate man, 
but thto was the third time he had re 
<plentolled his gJ-ass since hito hasty

i
Germany, their fat© to assured.

"My twain to weary, friend," he "You mean It the governing party 
padinlttied, phasing bis hand over his In Germany should change?” 
gkxrebead. "I have a great fatigue. “Precisely! They would then form 
m» thoagti/ts Jump about. This last at one© my justification, end place 
irwedk has been on© of fierce excite- Hngltoh dtiptomacy in such a light be- 
ifcmetitie. FhreiytWng, almost your daily fore the saner portion of my fellow 
ibfe, has been planned. W© shall go countrymen that an honorable peace 
over It within a day or wo. Meanwhile might to© rendered possible. Study 
iremennber this. It to our gjreat aim them carefully. Von, Ragasteia. Por
to keep JüDgland out of the war.” hup© even your o>wn allegiance to the 

"Temftaff to right, then, after all!" Party you serve muy waver far a mo- 
SDomtoiey excalimed, mumt lus you read "

Seamtim. laughed eoamfiuEy. "I serve
“Tf we want Englaml out of th© quletltiy, “only my Ocnmtry."

.War." he pointed out, "tit is not that we Ternfloff eflghed.
!#>s*ro her friettdsQrip. It 1» that we “Alas! «here is no time for 
may crush her the more easily when carter ta to on© of our old arguments 
CaflaJta, Boulogne and Havre are fin our on the ethics of government. I must 

That will be fin three months’ wend you away, Von Ragasteta. You 
gi™*- Then perhaps our attitude to- have a terrible task before you. I 
(wards England may change a WMa! am bound to wish you Godepeed. For 
jN-ow 1 go" m/Tsalf I shall not raise my ihefc.1 (again

i^Jud jiuip E^U.mr-iuxa i Kero la* Hnshunl,*

Party/* Domfiney aadd

to
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MARKED
ASPIRIN

; the “Bayer Cross’’

11^

J -,

ckage Which contains compete dlj* 'w 
-lions. Then you are getting real 
pirin—the genuine Aspinn pre- 
■|be«l bv phyciciane for over nine- 
iu years. Now made in Canada. 
Handy tin boxes containing 12 Ub- 
.» cost but n few vents. Druggists 
•o sell larger "Bayer” packages, 
er*—You must say ‘'Beyer”, 
anat») of Bayer Mamifne 
well known that Aspirin means 
tatlon*. the Tablets of Baysr compaay 
rk, tlw "Barer Croaa."

/

The Great Impersonation
BY K. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIHL

/

éi
w

lll'lv-:

KHlthof
titles
ar we can make 
-ions in the price 
P cost of “green” 
price reductions

idle sales periods ?” 
vhen clerks aren't 
ciency of clerks to

to spread the load 
lualizing the dull

HLes.

r Sale
rioda” and reduces 
fit goes to our cus-

lat prices will drop 
bility. No newxssi

imands exceed the

“fur economy” is 
wonderful beauty 

at prices that will

SEPT. 11
uffs, Pussywillow fancy silk 
ning. Regular 8275, for 8247.60 
Muskrat Voat, 32 to 36 long, 

-rge shawl and cap© collar. 
&ep cuffs, border and belts; 
tncy silk lined. Regular 8400, 

8360
Same coat as above but with 

le New Brunswick raccoon 
fiawl collar amd cuffs. Regular 
326, for .........

J
►

......... 1472.50

CAPES
Hudson Seal, 8*5. 890, $100 

p to 8260, lese 10 px?.
Taupe Squirrel, 8100 to $215,

?ss 10 p.c.
N. B Raccoon, $85 and $110, 

*88 10 P-C.

CHOKERS
Mink, single skin length, $20 

o $36, leas 10 p.c.
Fitch (light or dark skins), 

Ingle skin lengths, $15 to $25, 
ess 10 p.c,

Kemine, $18 to $40, toss 1«

s, LTD. ,

l

4,

|

Is the only woman organ me 
î, and is an eipert In voMn* and 
I pipes.

ASTORIA'
For Infants and Children
Ise For Over 30 Veers
£2kz

<>

1 : M
■

7 'TiZ'C , % T. i
ft V’-> %

Surprise 
■ amKs* Soap

tr .ji-' - ---- --A. •/.
j. r"; T""ïéi^:^MZrmm

There is more real Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 

it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.
TU Si. Cmh Sut MU. Cu

YOUNG MAN
I am looking for a 

young man who hew 
some force, a lot of pep, 
and ia not afraid of a 
little hard work.

This is a position for 
some young chap who 
wants to break into the 
newspaper game. See 
Mr. Fenton at The Stan
dard Business Office.

, # toi ' A

KdltH
. SMS.W
7p!H'jS

Canadian National - Grand Trunk

Canadian National Ra^iluiaqs

F

U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

to
..

è- û- 
= à-
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vs"u%""vvsî Body Washed Ashore The First Street
At Chance Harbor Sewer Trouble

:x: Cases Heard In
TH« WEATHER.

% %
Police CourtTVwmto, Aug. 26.—A shadow %%

% trough of tow press into is mov % 
% tng slowly across the Great %
V Laioea. while both Wert and % 
•m Etat* the barometer la high. % 
% The weather tcdafr thus been % 
% fine ttMvraghout the DuminJou % 
% except near I*ako Superior % 
S where It. has been showery 
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Thought to be That of Carl 
Evans Who Was Drowned 
July 24th While Swimming 
at Saints' Rest.

Commissioner Jones Will 
Bring Proposition Before 
Council Monday Which 
Will Remedy All the 
Trouble.

Morris Aranoff Was Fined 
$200 on Liquor Charge 
Yesterdays—Other Charges 
Dealt With.

%
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i* A phone message received by Dr. 
F. L. Kenney from tlhanoe Haalbua1 
lH«t night, recall* tibe tragedy that 
occurred on July 25 when Chat Krone, 
an employe of die Atlantic Sugar Ke- 
thiery, was drowned. The meaeage 
tested that a nude hoUv had been 
washed a ah une there yeatenlay. It 
was nod stated In what «vtage of d<- 
coiuposltion the body was, but the 
fact that It la nude, end the further 
fact that no drowatuga have been re- 
Ported from that section this eumaner, 
Ktlengthen the belief that 1*. is the 
ibodiy of that imfbitAinale young ituui 
Evans had M*ie In tor « «nrim near 
Saints* Rest, which Is about 17 miles 
from (Tiaane Harbor. He had no 
swimming ganumt on when he mas 
drowned, end the police, who were 
notified of tho discovery by Dr. Ken
ney. are also of the opinion that at fcs 
K vans' body the hat* been washed

The police are tiivestlgaiUug t*ia 
<»ee and -are endeavoring to obtain 
pome particulars aibout Evens that 
wflt serve to Identify the body. It N 
feit. however, that on account of it 
being In the water so long that tills 
will be difficult.

The sequel to the selsure of liquor 
ou Thursday night waa that Morris 
Aranoff waa fined $200 for having 
liquor In hie possession other than in 
hla private dwelling and his father, 
David Aranoff, was fined $60 for hav
ing liquor in hie premises for illegal 
purposes. Inouïs Budovltch had been 
Jointly charged with M. Aranoff but 
he was dismissed. Aranoff had pleaded 
guilty to the charge while Budovltch 
denied it.

Inspector Merryfleld testified that 
he und Inspector White were near the 
Suspension Bridge about 9.110 Tiiurs- 

,llgllt when they saw auto No. 
10.104 cross the bridge and go down 
the road to the pulp mill, it stopped 
near one of the Foundation Co.’s 
shacks. Aruuoff got out and they 
went up to the car and found In It 
twelve bottles of Scotch whisky which 
they seised. This evidence was cor
roborated by inspector White.

Louis Budovltch said that he had 
no Idea that there was any liquor in 
the car. He called a witness to prove 
that he hud

«4
The sewer on First street has been 

giving the department and those living 
on that street a good deal of trouble 
and on Monday Commissioner Jones 
will bring -before the council a propo
sition which will remedy the trouble.

This sewer leads from Hawthorne
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Avenue down Parks street and across 
First to Cranston Avenue and down 
< vanston Avenue to Rockland Road. 
For a portion of the distance on First 
street It runs ou very nearly a dead 
level and at times there Is not force 
enough of water to carry off the waste 
material, which stagnates and causes 
olShistve odors to*arise. On an aver
age of three times a year it has been 
found necessary to send the employes 
of the department to this section and 
clean out this part of the pipe.

The commissioner proposes lo 
change the line of the sewer a little 
which will give a good drainage all 
the way to Rockland Road. About 
half way along First street the sewer 
will be diverted through and across 
the lots fronting on Rockland Road, 
Joining the Rockland Road sewer at 
the Corner of Cranston Avenue.
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\ %Forecast.
% Maritime Moderate south V 
% westerly winds, flue and warm. \ 
% Northern New England — % 
\ Cloudy Saturday, followed toy % 
% ehowetss Saturday night nn<l % 
% Sunday: mtid tentpetrtune. % 
S to southeast to south winds.
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AROUND THE CITY ,

Pay your taxes on or-before Avgust 
26th and save 6 per cent, discount. 
Immediately after the 26th day of 
August executions will be issued for 
all unpaid taxes and Interest at the 
rate of /a per cent, per month will 
be charged after the above Discount 
Date.

intended going to a 
dei°e,J1UdoVlloh WftB allowed to go.

David Aranoff appeared before the 
court in the morning on the charge 
Ü hyln« Hqnor In his premises for 
illegal purposes. He was allowed out 
on a $260 deposit. He waa called 
*.S .J11 tJle afternoon .Inspector Aler* 
‘yileld testified that armed with a 
search warrant and accompanied by 
inspector White they had gone to 
Aranoff a residence on Main street. 
They found Mrs. Aranoff on the door 
Jtep. They read the search warrant 
to her and proceeded to make u
!h»r£ï,i0f lbo t>rtimla<ÎH- Going along 
he hallway they found u door secured
ÿi/ïïî* a"k"d Mr" Aranoff
did not h * key S1,<! a‘“d U-»t .60
did not have any and th«y were about 
to break the padlock when she proeur- 
. T,ley we,l‘ -"to tile room

6ed[llom -aud found some Honor 
Wh»,Wh °bk tlley ,el»1- luapector 
» hlte corroborated Uil. evidence.

•nr». Aranoff eiplalned that tho 
ren.on Uial «he wan out au late was 
that «he had Juin come from the «tore 
It waa also «luted the padlock waa on 
the door before the Aranoff. had 
if,"6,' A. prevloualy alated the Mag- 
charge #Iled n‘vld Aruuoff 860 *

A. an aftermath of Mathla. Larsen'»
deraon* Wed“0J(1“y Robert
der.ou appeared In the
u®y on tho charge of 
without d license. J|# pleaded gulltv 
Ur*°® Stated that he l .d been a vee 
««vera; drink, of b, An^raouiU
hid 8lVemlSb6r -layl"* lor It hilt he 
bad $16 or $16 wheu be first met th<. 
defendant but on. bis arrival at th*. 
«t-tion he only ha4 $L?6 The ** 
6(1 was remanded.
.on'whl,eRlw"]M1irir<"1 ,0r And6r-
"7“ w- Ryan acted for the 

prosecuti°n of all three cases 
Jo«oph Biol», from the fair province 

Of Quebec made hi. .eoond apoear 
mice before the court after a .llghl «ojourn In „lc lnigf J/1*?,1
£?*,'*"* ,,llh. Wandering about n,,d*ot
Self Th “,“fory acoount of him- 
Ï® , The magistrate reiterated hla
îee?rh,lm0n h 8t JohD would not 
inrlihl? d ,or 8 »c™»d time or
dered him out of town.

Laura Irvine, of Carlcton, aged 18 
r.r" wllb T“*rane>-. She «aid

*** d«<‘ and her father
below°,Mnd|TI“’ wnt her
6e!?w P.odlng an tore.tlgetlon. 

tme drunk was remanded.
•treet «7 Wdi a""- Union

Rllchle- f<lr ll,o defend- 
” , Vk6d '°r » .eltlement and Hell 
lawful ,or "Hlln* “«-or un-

Boy Scouts Return 
From Jenkins Cove

Liberal Meeting 
Ended in Wrangle

------
NEW ENTRY FORM

The Customs commencing Septem 
her 1st, will require new entry forms 
Importers can procure same by calling 
on the Collector of (Custom».

All Were in Fine Fettle, Show
ing Benefits of Two Weeks 
in the Open—Valuable In
struction Given in Scout 
Work.

Moderates Not Favorable to 
Placing Candidate in Oppo
sition to Hon. R. W. Wig- 
mon
day Next.

ST. PETER'S TO HALIFAX
The St. Peters bzmrtull team left 

last evening for Halifax, wihere they 
w»il- play two games today with tiie 
Crescents, the league leadens of our 
sister city.

V

■Adjourned to Tues-
COUNTV TAX DISCOUNT.

Today was advertised its ihe 1-ast 
day on which a discount <xu otwnty 
taxes woui'.d be allywed. hut, this linn* 
aiwty hive to be extended as>a number 
of people ddd not receive tlhelr tax 
MUis until a day or two ago-and some 
have not yet received them .

The Boy Scout# relumed yesterday 
on the eteaaner Hampton from their 
two weeks' camp at Joanklns’ Cove. 
The boy# were aJI In fine fettle a# they 
marched from the boat, und every one 
of them showed the benefit# of the 
excellent training that he received at 
the camp. The Sussex scout#, 16 in 
number, In charge of J. P. Atherton, 
roturoexl home on Thureday by auto#. 
The oaanp hud been demo-hlliaed on 
Tliuasd-ay, and the boys moved iai a 
body bo the landing wharf, where they 
bivouacked for the night.

There were slxty-fl re hojw 1-n camp, 
ail told. Tbree-founths of them came 
from St John.
•ented were Moncton, Fredericton, 
Woodstock, Hillsboro, end Sussex. The 
oamp waa ltn charge of tho Assistant 
ConunM-omer, H. O. Kam.m, assisted 
by O, H. Dstabrook#. V'. C. Timherly, 
of the Nova Scotia B. S. A., A. Wat* 
eon, T. Cramp and L H. Nam*way. 
Troop leader Tommy Proctor, of Sus
sex. acted as camp bugler during the 
period of tlie oamp.

Th« Standard wa« informed by one 
of the officials la«t night that tiie camp 
was an unqualified success, and the 
re*-ult« experienced were very gratify
ing. A large number of the boy# had 
gone into the cunnp as tenderfoot, that 
is they were without any qualifica
tion#. but at the conclusion of the 
camp all but one or two had patwed 
a# first class scouts.

Many special -badge* ware lsoued lo 
tho boys. The badge that was most 
popular and the one most sought was 
the ptoncor bade, and to gain till* a 
boy had to have a knowledge of hut 
build tog, brklgv building, flre-plarc 
making, «ti;. It was won bv a large 
number aft he boy». B. II. Estatorooks 
gave towtnuHion# for the stannum 
badge, and 28 boys p-aw-ed for this 
d-ccoratlon.g 
passed for th# swimmer and rescuer 
badges, instruction for which was 
ghiem by V. C. Thwberly. At the bo- 
gtaiaring of tho camp there were sev 
era! boy# who could not ewlm a stroke, 
but befane tiie camp we« over, these 
some boy# hod qualified for the first- 
cfoes *wtanning badge, to qualify for 
which they had to swim fifty yards.

The final cem-p-tlre wax held on 
Wednwday evening. A number of the 
far mere and ether residents In the 
vicinity were ta attendance, 
of the hoy# on this occasion tried for 
the entertainer badge. The camp re 
view, which had been prepared by a. 
Adams and T. Sharpe, was read at the 
campfire k was followed by a short 
forewefl dial by the director. H. O

Clitof Forester Prtoce visit«d the 
oamp last Monday and addre##e*d the 
boy*. He spoke on the need of pro
tection for our forests and told the 
boys that severe 1 of the men now in 
the Hcrvloe had received their first 
woodcraft training in the scouts. They 
bad made good, and he was looking 
for more of the same stamp from tile 
boy scouts of today. Mr. Prince was 
unable to stay and examine the scouts 
for the form-tea- badge, on account of 
pressing business.

The camp wes especially free from 
Kh-esrt This was mainly due to the 
precautions that bad been taken and 
the admirable sanitary arrangements 
that bad been made. There waa aJso 
|«n) quantity of pare drinking water at

The St. John Liberals have not yet 
decided whether they will oppose 
Hon. R. W. Wigmore In the coming 
by-election or not. A meeting of the 
executive of the party, augmented by 
several representative* from the vari
ous wards, was held last evening in 
the Forester's Hall, hut after over 
three hours’ wrangling the meeting 
adjourned without making any de
cision.

Week-End SpecialsHURT ON BALL FIELD.
Dtirwi-s Itfuit evening'*! game Im Che In- 

dustrial League, DougOa-s -Mosher col- 
lulod with Stetbeat; and swatainexl a 
severe injury to his leg Ho had to 
leave the field, and Mc-Uuire waa put 
in 'his place.

Household Needs At Sharp Reductions.
........$1.00

on the

ifc
4 String Corn Broome.... 
Aluminum Potato Pole .. 
Aluminum Double Boilere 
Aluminum Covered Sauce Pane

.1 Fred Bel yea. chairman of the ex
ecutive. wan in the chair and among

™ B°:Lr*‘LEo- sr«.T,rr.^rdr:
bn“. ™ «"-"K Hon. W. P Rrfberte, Mlnl.ter of 

Ou«wh Om iPalt* ywawritoy mVrnoon Health In the ProTlnelal Gorernment. 
etgot IMO nnoabl. and for a time A. 1. well known the Liberal 
firtftied about helptosaly The plight 

the occupants we# witnessed from 
the shore end a man named Larry 
Gary, rowed out to a boat and towed 
the 4M) led saacdtne beat aabore.

An-
court yester- 

supplylug liquor $2.39\<aàOther towns ropre-
$1.96Bf

in this city Is made up of twoï 
tions, the "!;tat ditchers," who want 
a candidate brought out for the by- 
election. and the 
counsel

$1.19 i.

Emerson & fisher, Ltd.aocus-

25 Germain St.moderates who 
no opposition. From what 

could be learned of tho meeting It wa.s 
mainly a wrangle between these two 
Pactions. Both are quite stubborn «ml 
neither would give way The spokes
men for the moderates were the 
Premier. Dr. Roberta and A. B. Copp. 
Jt is «eld that by the time Mr. ( opp’s 
spiel came along the other element 
was rather fed up, and when he be
gan to preach no opposition the al
ready ragged edge became

MA LAO ASH SALT.
That in a few years tin» domestic 

salt would replace imported was the 
Prediction made yesterday by C. E. 
King, representing the Maioxaeh Salt 
mine. At the pneoenf time about 
forty tons per day are toeing mined, 
but with th elnwiaBtotioo of new ma- 
°hJnery this will won be raised to 
owe hundred tone per day.

r STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 6 55 F.M. FRIDAY. 9.66 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.66 P.M.

. . more rag
ged .t ts bald that before Mr. ( opp 
was through he was won over to the 
s*de of the pro-candidates.

The speeches were rather 
lines, and there 
cross-fire between 
What with smoke and

SUCCESSFUL SALE.
A euc-ce^fol paautry and apron «ale 

w*e held >-#w*erday et Ren forth toy the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Church of 
Si James the Issm. Mrs. Reverdy 
Sieves is ivres,ident of the W. A ut 
Ren forth
iaed. the t*J# toeing well attended, and 
the tempting article* finding manv pur
chasers.

/
warm at 

whs considerable 
the delegates. 
J hot air the 

room in time became uncomfortable, 
and one by-one the delegates begun 
to slip out. The only thing probably 
that broke up the meeting was the 
lateness of the hour as otherwise the 
discussion might be still going on. As 
the meeting broke up and those pres- 
ent began to troop out. tho pro.» 
made e rapid dash up the stairs to 
find out the fateful news. However 
there was no news to give. The deci* 
ion had not yet been made. The only 
statement that could be obtained was 
that the meeting had adjourned until 
Tueeday night and the final decision 
would be made then.

tL
The eum of $100 was real- Send the Boys 

Back to School 
Smiling in a New 
M. R. A. Suit

cy
it'l

JUDGES FOR EXHIBITION.
lofera.-;- vn has -been received from 

the live stock branch at Ottawa that 
the follow tog gentlemen will act a# 
Judge* at the coming exhibition: — 
lAghr hor'-Y*, Dr Ed. Wat sen; heavy 
boises, J, M >tc<Vallum; beef cattle, 
sheep and ewtoc. Duff Brton ; holstelns 
Neil Sam#r 'vr: ajTehines. FL R. Ness; 
Jersc-}"* and gucirnwys, Gordon Dun 
can; poul-lry. Jeton Oku'k.

A large number also

SAMUEL COHEN
STILL A MEMBER

Mr. Justice White Yesterday 
Gave Judgment That the 
Dismissal of Cohen from 
Hazen Avenue Synagogue 
Was Void.

ÎÜ:?^r 3

Tv. >
.7.-t:*.------------

—V
CHANCER YCOURT 

Th. liearing was resumed PLAYING THE
OLD ARMY GAME

We have the kinds they like here, selected with andey n ihe Chancery Court, before ‘yir 
Jnstice White In the mit of steere. 
v«. Peter. At (he mornhlg .ea.lon 
evidence wag give-i by W J l,aw M 
Weston and I S. Peter».
»»« concluded in the afternoon. Jude- 
mont il referred. W, B. Wallace K 
C.. for the plaintiff and M O. Teed. K 
C., for the defendant.

------ ------------
INSPECTION TRIP 

E. P Brady, general manager East- 
era Division C. X R . and 8 H. .1. 
Hungerford. rice preeidem. arrived in 
the city yeaterday afternoon on an in- 
apectlon trip. Mr Brady ha. been in
specting the Valley Railway route. It 
waa the Intention of the railway offi- 
Sbls to be here while Hon Arthur 
Melghen waa In 61 John 

The work of enlarging the r. y R. 
freight yard. 1. being tarried on at 
a good rate. also, preliminary V»k I» 
being done for the erection of buter 
fly roof. In ibe c. N. R rratn.hed.

eye to the detail of style, 
fabric, and workmanship. Mothers who have examined the suits in the boys' shop 
have found a ready solution to the boys’ clothes problem. Smartest styles are show
ing in waist-line and belted effects with many pockets, and the values are well worth 
looking into.

uo! K. Cohen vs the Congregation of 
the Hazen Avenue Synagogue. Action 
had been brought by the plaintiff to 
have his dismissal from the congrega
tion declared void His Honor in his 
Judgment found that the meeting that 
had expelled Cohen had been Improp
erly called, and, the proceedings void. 
He found on these grounds that the 
plaintiff was not legally expelled and 
was still a living member of the con
gregation. In giving this ruling His 
Honor expressed the opinion that the 
plaintiff's conduct would have

Someone Passing As Provin
cial Constable Holding Up 
American Tourists.

Tile case

4
If your boy shows any interest in a new suit, bring him in — 

will please him and you too.
our assortmentsAccording to e prominent citizen 

some one is poeing as & provincial 
constable and holding np American 
tourists who exceed the speed limit 
with their cars. He said that he had 
heard the report before but had given 
no credence to It. However, several 
days ago it was told to him that an 
American tourist had made the re
mark thaï be had been held up by a 
constable near the city while he was 
motoring through to Nova Hcotla. The 
constable showed bb badge and told 
the tourist that he was liable to a 
fine up to $100. He told the tourist 
further that "if be wished to save 
time he could save appearing before 
the magistrate and pay him." The 
American, glad to get out of k no 
easily, banded over the money to the 
constable. The story Is ce r tan I y 
plausible and the wonder Is that it 
had not been worked before For the 
Information of tourists it may be 
stated here that no constable has the 
right to receive money for a fine The 
matter is being investigated

Ages 7 to 12 years .... 
Agee 13 to 18 years ..

• • • • $10.00 to $28.00 
•••- $13.50 to $31.00 ii

(Boys' Clothing Shop, 2nd Floor).
ranted an expulsion. No costs were al
lowed.

jMAck&to^^
V» KIN# fm—r* v mmm «mtfr * mmmr rjTm

DAY TObAY AT 
DYKEMAN'S.

As a result of quick soiling during 
Dollar Day a number of short ends 
have accumulated. Those are mostly 
fancy dress goods that are in such 
length# that they will make up nicely 
for Rule girls' school drenoes; al#o 
some neat patterns suitable for boys' 
school suits, om well as a number of 
SriaJn find fancy silks These have 
all been specially reduced to effect a 
speedy clearance

On sale today at V A ftyheoian'».

K. OF P. MEMORIAL DAY,

Flowers received at Congregational 
(îtiurcb. Union street, Wednesday af
ternoon and Thursday morning, Kept, 
first and second.

REMNANT

CITY HALL PAY DAY.
Yesterday was pay da* for officials 

end other employe s at City Hall, and 
the stun of $12.075.59 from the city
exchequer 
ptoye# ;ts follows:
Exhibition..............................
Market
Ferry.............................................. 1,66-1.66
Fhre and Salvage Coup* .. .. 2/.51.09
PoMce..........................................:$.r,s6 26
Officials.......................................2.-168,69
Sundry .. .. .. .... .. 1,518.49

SEVERAL TRAFFIC
CASES DEALT WITHpaid out to city em-

Therw were several traffic 
the police court yesterday

cases in
Edward

Whittaker, J P. D. Le win. Christie. 
Browne and Co., and Jesse Knglidi 
pleaded guilty to parking their cars in 
Market Square more than thirty min
utas The magistrate allowed all to 
go with a warning.

R « Marsh was fined $10 tor al
lowing his cor to stand on Prince Wm 
street from 8.30 to 10.30 o’clock on 
the night of August 17th wlfn the 
lights out. The fine was allowed to 
stand.

Henry Garnett, driver of car No, 
1419. pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of driving at an unsafe speed on Aug. 
I7tb and Interfering with a traffic of
ficer Evidence was given by Police 
man Colwell who made the report. 
The accused was fined fid wbidh was 
allowed to staad.

$ 617.60 
372.80

More August Fur Sale Items
PERSONALS. Page ten will present a few more of the * bargains 

offered here in our annual August Fur Sale.
These are only a few of the many that are here for 

"Come in today" is a timely nuggestion.

Total
A goodly portion of this -om was 

returned to the city In the form of 
taxes for this year

. $12,075.59 Mrs Percy Domville, Hi. Matthew 
street, Montreal, Is the guest of her 
father. Mr. William Jarvis, fk. John.

Sir Gilbert PSirke.r the fa n»us (’Me
dian author, la a guest of hi# sister at 
Belleville, Ont.—Montreal Herald.

Hon. R. W. Wigmore is expected in 
St. John today.

Joe Harding, the popular usher in 
the SL John Opera llouw, leave* to-

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, fOc.

DISCOUNT DAY
(Urtmtf Sexes, including the Perish 

of (ancestor, will be received at the 
County Treasurer's Office, 10* Prince 
William Street, up to Saturday, Aug
ust the 21*t Inst., until 1 p.

Brig» tHer-Oeperel Meodonnel epee*

you.J. E. McAoJey, c# Lower Mffiadream. 
wee In the city yesterday.

A. K. Limerick, of Fredericton, wee 
or the Victoria yesterday

P J. Leger, of Bathurst, is in the 
<*y

Hr. sad Mrs. R. L, PtaUhpe, of Fred- 
«rwston. were u the Victoria yesterday.

t
<Ur tor a two week»- ncatloa. which
he will epend is Oherieatowa. Mass., 
•od New Tort Oty. last

lt

____

Motor Car Accessories
Tour ever, nnd le Antandhtta Acoeaweflee hi enucleated In tW

Iwnre, oonelete tWmk which tncluflee

ROYAL OAK TIRES
(Tomber then Oak.)

CLOVER LEAF TIRES—GOODYEAR TIRES
tamer Tehee, L*hte. Bulb». Wrench Set*. Wrenches. Adenwen Vufl- 
oenlmre, Brake Llnlns, "Oenipltm," 'T/rec," end "Herouhw“ Bperk 
Plume Repair Kite, Tire Fetching Outllti, I.ubriceut*, Tire Pumpe. 
Jecka RminJiw Board Met*. Lunch awe. Tire Chaîna Speedometer», 
Chx*», Car Châtier», Poltahee, etc., wtiloh you'll And In our

MOTOR OAR SUPPLY nKI'AltmKNT «TRBBT MAJOR

w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
glare Mourn > a m. te I a ■. i Cle* it l a m. on Katurdar» Open rrtflay Beenlngi till It e'eieeta.

Open Friday Evening*; Closed Saturdays At One.

THE EXCLUSIVELY MILLINERY STORE NOW INTRODUCES 
MOST INTERESTING HATS FOR THE AUTUMN SEASON
—— chic close-fitting models of Duvetyne in suit shades—their 

sed by many colors of embroidery and epliqued designs.
self-toned or contractive tassel on an alluring "turban" or roll brim 

model of velvet.
model that takes smart angles and finds ornaments of gold or silver the 

best accompaniment. _

crowns cares-

Our Showrooms Are Now Filled With the New and the 
Smart in Autumn Millinery.

Don*! Forget the Fair at Pamdcncc This Afternoon—«Sjov ^'if |

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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